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••IT XIOHT UAVB 11CEN," 
With heavy head boot 00 bar yielding hood. 
Aad kali 0a*bod eboak, bathed to a (beared light 
With roftltM Hp, and moat aaqalct tj«, 
A maidea ilU, tad look* Ml oa tho night. 
Tka darkdom fwuii *lo*a againU the paao, 
AaJ alienee lleth oa tho ala-tm old. 
Throw gh wknaa wide branch** Meal* Uio white feo- 
*d aw* 
la Itfal (lea ma, a* though tworo oeo* bold. 
She boon tho wlad a poo tho paremeat fell, 
Aad llAa bar hand, aa If te lUtea tboro i 
Then waartljr the tap* agalnal the pane. 
Or fold* mora alooo lb* ripple* of bar hair | 
Hhe a lege «al* ImtmI/u MIo Mrala. 
Aad throogk Ita mode alt IU tkoaghu ara aeon i 
Fur all U* harden of tho n«( tho aiaga 
la, -O mj tiud ! It Bight hare Nneu !• 
Ala* • that wnrda Ilka tkeaa thou IJ hava tho power 
To *ro«h tho ruaaa of her earljr youth— 
Thai ua bar alter of roiaeaibraaaa aloe pa 
Mom* hvpa, dlamaalled of Ita lore aad tratk— 
That 'aid the ahadowa of bar memory llaa 
Borne grara, moaa-aorarod, wbora aka lor** to 
tana. 
And aadlMlag* aato Ike form Ikerela, 
"It might ha*a boo*—« Uod ? It might hare 
We all hare la oar heart* aome hi.Idea plaao— 
Home *ocr*t ahaiahor where a *ald aorpaa llaa— 
Tba drapery of wbueo aooeb wa dre«* a**w, 
Koch ila/, beneath the pal* glare of Ita eye* j 
Vhfjfu from IU atlll praorac^o the lea. 
To aeek tba pathway wbora It oaee wa* aeaa, 
An-I atrlra to 4111 the throbbing of oar baarta 
With thl* wild *r/, U Uod ! It might hate boon?' 
We moara la **cr*t o'er aom* barted lor* 
la tbo fer Pa«t, wb*a«* loro do** not retara, 
Aad atrtra to lad among IU a*h*a (ray 
Mom* llagerlag ipark that )*1 may lira aad 
bara » 
And whoa w*a**tbo valaaeaaofoartaak, 
We tee away, tar frvm the hopeleae Meae, 
And folding *lo*o oar garment* o'er oar heart*, 
I 
Cry to tba wlad*, "0 Uod ! It might ha** Ueen !* j 
Where'er wa go, la *aalight or la *had*, 
Wa moara *om* )*»el whl*b th* heart ha* ml**- 
ad- 
Mom* brow we tua*h*d la day* long tiooe gnao by— 
Home Up* «bo**Tra*kne« aad Irtl .lew w* kl**. 
•d t 
We *hat oat from *ar *yo* tba kappy light 
Of *aa-boam* daa*lag on tbo hlll-*lde green, 
Aad, Ilka tbo autldea. opa them oa tba alght, 
Aad *ry. Ilka kor M Uod ! It might bare been 
Agricultural. 
A. & Kwua, direct from Rochester, New 
York, m acting >pal for 8iui UoiaoMax, 
Proprietor of the Rochester Nurseries, near 
that city, desires to call the attention of the 
Ftrnwi an.I Fruit-growing community to 
MIUIT TRUES, and the neonvity of paying 
more attention to their cultivation, with a few 
practical hints whereby we may guard against 
injury by severe wiaters, the borer*, neglects, 
and other accidents naturally incident to Trees; 
also the great and increase! demand, in our 
best markets, for fruit, over and above the 
•apply. 
In submitting the following brief remarks to 
the public, I may mention ideas not heretofore 
entertained by many, but on examination are 
fully demonstrated in most localities, and, in a 
farming section, oa most every man's farm, 
which 1 (Hall endeavor to sustain bv remarks 
founded oa tacts aad ideas gained by travel, 
research, examinations and cx|<erirace; like, 
wise make soma reiffhiks oa opinions entertain- 
ad by many, an i the way in which trees are 
taken care of; also neglect practically mani- 
fested by many individuals, for the want of 
knowledge or otherwise, by which they suffer a 
very heavy loss. 
Knowing well that my remarks will be sub. 
Jected to severe criticism, for one reason if no 
• •ther, that most wwrks written on KRl'ITtTL- 
TURK were written some years since, while 1 
claim that the few |>ast years havs been differ, 
rat from thoae that preceded them, that diffi- 
culties not overcome, and loasea not recovered, 
have been experienced, that did not exist but 
ia light forms before; therefore, what has been 
aatd doea not relieve the difficulty in Us pres- 
ent tonns, to auch as read; while many that 
are e<|aally (or should be) interested in regard 
to FKUIT TRKKS, aeldou, if ever, read any. 
thing oa the subject, or take an Agricultural 
Journal, which is full of interest and practical 
experiments, by wen of science and judgment, 
inaay of which are worth, to the unbiased, 
more than tea times the cost of the work for 
oae year. Uought wit many times pays well, 
if not bought too dear; but kaowledge, bought 
t>y sustaining losses, costs more than at all 
times is pleasant or agreeable to bear. 
Hut, as my subject, if not my argument. Is 
weighty with interest to Ml, and for fear of 
wearing your patience by preliminary remarks, 
let aa opea the subject by carefully examining 
the many difficulties under which we labor, in 
total loan of maay fruit treea. aad the general 
destruction, ia maay localities, caused, u 
many suppose, by the Borer. 
In the first place, I take the ground that the 
first caase of destruction to the Trees, in which 
the Borer ia vigorously at work, took place be- 
fore they were permitted to gaiu a tyubor there. 
I say whew 1 am so fortunate aa to aee a Tree 
that is perfectly healthy, with no loose bark 
from root to branch, without drfect, in which 
the borer haa sta le ingress, I yet have it to see 
for the first time in my life! This, by most 
iiersoaa, when fairly understood, is admitted to 
be the caae; therefore the Inquiry, what can be 
the eause of so many and great defects 
It WUI M iri»eUllKTTH mr WIII1TI* ■ 
the few put jf*n havo been quite changenble 
Mi l that deep Mow* and warm weather h&a 
taken the fnwt oat ofthe groun.l. and our trrr* 
have bee* «ffjf much invigorated in the win. 
ter, especially oar Boat thrifty ami U «t irm. 
the Patch, Cherry, and oar beat Apple*—as I 
thiuh til saps suffered to come into the lop of 
the Iras at *«eh timee before the cold nights are 
over la the Npring, " untimely, and exhaust* 
ao atuch of Suture's supplica, daalgned to bo 
heUi in reeerve kr the propagation of Fruit 
aad foliage for the jear to come, and cold 
weather that kaa followed trvte the tree which 
destroyed the eiOlity of thu new supply of 
aap; Ua circulation cense*, b^comee an acid, 
•our and po bono at to the tree, ttuninir young 
treee through tha w.kxI entirely taking the 
•ills of aoiae, Uhewiae limbe on Urge tree*; iVrr 
affects many places in the body. causing the 
Urk to become looee, ander which yon win fin.| 
tha aap, soar; a 6a» Invitation lor insects to <1*. 
j...«it their egic*. which eoon hatch into worms 
and eoaiawnce their depredations on aad in the 
tree. All eueh bark should be removed early 
in the Spring, with aknifr^hekre the fly comes, 
aa k aan new do tha tree any food, but on the 
contrary, injury; bar aoap applied, or n wash 
of whale oil soap, quite atronc, or fresh cow 
manure, removce a chance lor a aeovad injury 
fron insects. 
An examination should be'had early in the 
Mpriag after such W inter*, na we can alwaya 
tall when onr treee have been injured in that 
way, if we oaanot eee it. by themping on the 
bark with the ft at, or aoaeUinc made for that 
purpoaa, aa tight bark will aound aolid, more 
like pounding aolid wood; but the looaa will 
aouad mora like laying tha back of the hand on 
aolid wood aad then striking the hand on tha 
inettle, showing thee* was a vacancy between 
tha bark and tha wood. 
How. niter haeiag shown thai aa ua timely 
drift or tha aan into Ua tree, aad then after 
tneeiag (aa I Ulak every candid aad Impartial 
obaarvsr will admit ia n grant canae of (he many 
(Jefheta into which the borer aad other laaacU 
admitted), tkMaartk* la where and what 
lltkariniilysrTWttHaat W*sny, let the 
frouad ftweaa up ia Ua Fall, than place on tha 
frouad, aad near tha body of tha tree. Ua. 
mrk, aaw daai. aoaiae straw manure, or other 
material, iee, Aa., oa tha fro sea groand, aa 
oaa'ajadgmat may dictate, aad thea IT deep 
now comfi on that, peek it down; and if more, 
pack it again, to uto hold the froat in the 
ground until quite late in the Spring, until we 
can sea other foliage putting out; then remove 
whatever yoa hat* placed there broadcast, 
which will admit the sun and air to the earth; 
the np will com* into the tree gradually, after 
the cold nights are over. Then we (halt receive 
Fruit nearly every year, and the complaint o( 
oold weather and freexing tree* to death will 
cease. 
If there ia no more aap admitted into the 
trunk or top of the tne than Natur* baa left 
there for the ■ us trainee of ita life through the 
Winter, I think you will not find black hearts, 
loose bark, dead limbs, short fruit, insectsjnor 
an injured bud by :old weather. Neither dots 
it take half the time to apply the remedy as it 
does to restore the defects while yoa will find 
voarself amply paid for your trouble by jp>od 
healthy trees, vigorous growth, and fine fruit. 
How to Plant a Tree, and Proparo it 
fbr Planting. 
Prtf*r*tiontftkt Rooti.—Cut off amoothly 
all bruiae«l or broken roots np to the sound 
wvod. This prevents their decaying, and has- 
ten* the emiasioa of new roots and fibres. 
Prepmrmtion of th* Topt.—This consista in 
cutting back the top and side branches in such 
a way as to correspond with the more or leas 
mutilated roots. 
Standard Trtt*. with branching heads, 
ahould have the amall branches cut clean out, 
and the larger ones, intended for the frame- 
work of the tree, cut back, till within two or 
three buds of their baea. 
In case where there is abundant root and 
small top or few branches, the pricing need N- 
but very light; but where the roots are stuall 
and the top heavy, severe pruning will be nec- 
essary. These remarks are applicable to all de- 
ciduitis trees and shrubs{ fruit and ornamental. 
Ertrgrttnt seldom require pruning. 
Platting.—Dig holes in tne first plaae, large 
enough to admit the nx>ts of the tree, to spread 
out in their natural position. Then having the 
tree pruned as above directed, let one |wr*on 
hold the tree tn an upright position, and the 
other shovel in the earth, carefully putting the 
finest and I be beat from the surtaca, in among 
the roots, filling every interstice, and bringing 
every root in contact wiih the soil. When the 
earth ia nearly all filled in, a pail of water may 
bt thrown on to Kttle and waah in the earth 
arouud the roots, then fill in the remainder, and 
tread gently with the foot, lauanl against 
planting too Jrep. The trees, after the ground 
settles, should stand in this respect aa they did 
in the Nursery. In very dry, cravelly ground, 
the holes should be dug twice the usual site and 
depth, and filled in with good loomy soil. 
St.ikinj.—If treaa are tall, or muoll exposed 
to winda, a stake ahould be planted with the 
tree, to which it should be tleu in such a man- 
ner aa to prevent chafing. A piece of matting 
or cloth may be put between the trea and the 
■take. 
.\tuleking.—When the tree is planted, throw 
around it, aa far as the roota extend, and a foot 
beyond, four to six inches deep ot rough ma- 
nure or litter. This is particularly accessary 
in dnr ground, and ia highly advantageous ev- 
erywhere, both in siiring and full planting. It 
prevents the ground from baking or cracking, 
and maintains an equal lemiwratura about the 
roots. 
.\n*r i'«/wr*.—i no kt«m snouui noi ue al- 
lowed to grow around young tm-s alter being 
planted, u it stunts their growth anil utterly 
rain* them. The ground should be kept clean 
and loose around them, until at least they are 
of bearing 
Dwarf |K*ar tree* should be plan to 1 so that 
the quince stuck will be from 3 to 3 inches be. 
low the surfWce of the t-aafth, to that roots may 
■tart from the pear stock, which will give the 
tree more of a pyrainidical form, and in.ike it 
longer lifcd. 
Pruning.—I think pruning and heading-in 
should be done from the 15th of June tu the 
13th of July to meet with the best success. 
Then in the months of June, July or August 
wash the trees with a solution made of 2 quarts 
of soft or whale oil soap, I lb. of sulphur to 'J 
gallons of water, | lb. of tobacco steeiicd in | 
gallon of water, add a little aasolletida, hen- 
manure, and a little clay to make it adhesive. 
Do this every year and you will be astonished 
at the result of your experiment, as an ounce 
of prevention is worth a pound of curc, and a 
stitch in time icav save ninety-nine. 
So you will And it in this cane. You can pro. 
duoe the fairest Fruit, the finest tlavo/, and in 
a few yearn you will have an orchard that you 
would not part with fur 91000 an acre. 
litis ccllancfliis. 
II Y WIFE; 
nnd whrre 1 round her. 
BT V I RlilMI A r. TOW.HEHD. 
I laid down my p4ta at last, and looked 
out of the window by which I had been 
writing assiduously for the last three hours 
—writing business letters to my lawyer in 
New York and my agents at the West, for 
I was now • business man, and a rich ono 
—richer than 1 expected, when the news 
came, a month belore,that my uncle, tho 
wealthy old banker, had fallen intoa sudden 
til of apoplexy, and died in less than twen- 
ty-four hours later, leaving me, the only sur- 
viving relative, the heir to all that wealth 
which it had been the one aim of his life to 
heap up, for which he had hardened his 
heart, and contracted and debased the best 
part of his nature, and probably bartered his 
soul, for was be not gone now where, on all 
lives dedicated to "money making." is writ* 
ten "Failure,''total, irretrievable? I thought 
of all this as I looked out of the window, 
that June morning, and saw the wide reach 
of fields and pasture-grounds, locked in by 
the hill, standing afar oil* in solemn witness. 
It was a delicious scene, fitly inaugurated 
bv that most serene and beautiful day. 
1 hrough the dark meadow*, on one side, a 
small brook set its gray inserting, and soft 
winds shuddered thrrugh the rye and wheat 
fields, which were well nigh "ripo for the 
harvest." I had come here two days before, 
because my nerve* had given me unmiatak- 
able premonitions that that must have some 
relaxation after a month's intenso labor, 
which had kept them up to th« extrcmeat 
point of tension. 
It WII • little country village, in the 
southern part of Massachusetts, ami I had 
selected one or the back chambers of the 
solitary hotel which it boasted, bccauae of 
this view which opened from it* aide win- 
dow. I wti thirty-two that month, and 
leaning back in my chair, and looking out 
of the window, I gathered up the year* of 
my life, and looked at them. I had had, on 
j the whole, i hippy childhood* ind » fl#d, 
t>f«»e,«irupffling youth. My mother was a 
widow, and! win her only eon. She was a 
tnuirom.ui I, her aop, reverencing her 
memory, holding in iIff innermoet soul every 
thought and aaaociat.on of her aa something 
lovely and holy, beyond all price or naming, 
can think of no praisa nor utterance which 
so completely and perfectly recognises her 
character and life. Sh* taught school, and 
sent me through college and my profession. 
Then her bealih failed hp. Thank God, 
ahe never suffered. 1 had strength and 
courage to save her from thia, but 1 could 
never defray her expensee on that journey which lbs doctors said would aloos save her 
life. Ami to think that a few bundreda of 
all the thousands which I possessed then, 
would have done this six years before, and 
that 1 might have had her with me that 
summer morning, her pale, awset face, her 
gentle, low.keyed voice. I put the thought 
away qtuckly, for it made something rise in 
my heart which was like a curse on the 
dead. Ooee I had put down my prtde for 
ktr sake, and solicited the loan of » few 
> hundred dollars from my ancle, and I did 
this in the name of hia dead brother and 
for the life of my mother, and he refuaed me 
—he, wifeless, childless, and rich, and 
we hia only relative* «n earth. O, into 
what rocka and atonea thia greed of gold 
hard cm the aoula of men. Well,they havo 
met now, and God be judge betwixt them. 
I waa twenty-six when my mother died. 
She atood, fur ine, aa the type and represen- 
tative of all women. For her aakc, I had 
unbounded faith in all, though I had never 
known one intimately. Of an artful, self- 
iah, designing woman, I had not the alighcat 
conception, but I held all to be aa pure in 
heart, as lovely in character, as noble, aa 
true, aa aelf-sacrificiog as—my mother. 
In less than half a year alter ahe died, 
I met Her. She waa the aiaterof oneof my 
claas-tnates, and to wonderful beauty of 
person, she united that grace of movement 
that rare fascination and vivacity ofexpres-, 
akin which make a woman ao great a favor- 
ite with men. Larger acquaintance with 
tbe sex haa aince convinced m« that this 
style of temperament and character ia most 
frequently aaociateif with lax principles and 
impulaive, but ahallow feeling, and that auch 
women till up their lives with true, and high 
and noble purpose*, and that their beautilul 
impulses seldom condense into those fixed 
religious principles, without which all livea 
are miatakee and failures. Well, I worahip- 
I ed Helen Jamea. For two ycara there waa 
no altitude of moral grace and lovclinea toa 
which I did not exalt my idol. 1 muat tell 
the atory briefly. We had been engaged 
for more than a year, when I began to have 
glimpses of her real character, of the petty 
aocial ambition, ifeu aeltish motives, tho fit- 
ful impulses, and desire lor admiration which 
governed it. Vet ahe loved me. All the 
bc*t impluses of her nature, all tho romances 
of her youth responded to me, and aa thcro 
were in her the elements of a rarely noble 
character, ao there was a strong atruggle 
betwixt the good and evil in that girl's soul. 
My faith died out alowly—a death of auch 
terrible pain, and struggle, and agony aa 
it accmed to me, must totally wreck my 
manhood. She vibrated a long time betwixt 
hnn and me—that diatani cousin of hers, 
who had made a audden fortune in Califor- 
nia, and returned, and became enamored of 
her, aa few men could help doing—few men, 
1 mean, whose aoula did not ao recognizo 
and reverence spiritual beauty, that no out- 
ward adorning of grace and lovelineaa could 
atone for the wont of it. I saw how, day 
by day, worldy counscla and ambition* 
gamed strength with her; how ahe de- 
scended to petty prevarication and injuaticr; 
how,one by one, moral barriers'gave way 
before admiration and flattery, until I felt 
that aho could never be, in spirit and in 
heart, my wife, and at last I said to her: 
'Go, and marry, Helen Jamea, thia man who 
has bought you, and to whom you have sold 
youraell, and I ahall never look upon you 
■gain till we stand face to Taco before 
the God who ia to judjje ua.' And I went 
out from her prcacnce-tiiat fair,falao woman's 
—and down to the river-bank, and my faith 
waa loat, and ono thought only raved nio 
from the ain and the ahame of suicide— it 
waa the memory of my mother. 
80, aa I said, my thoughts gathered up all 
theac years, aa I sat, a man aaddened and 
diaciplined by the experience of life, at my 
chambcr window, that aumtner morning, 
glorioualy adorned of God, and aet in a 
golden arabesque in the heart of June. I 
wundercd what I should do with all this 
wealth which hud fallen to n# suddenly, as 
in some of those old fairy legends I could 
remember reading ot my mother's knee 
away up in the early child-mornings, and I 
aaid to myself, "What shall I do with alP 
this wealth, I wonder? I have lived long 
enough to know the want and the worth of 
money, all ita limitations—all it can, and 
cannot do for man." And then I mado 
some plans for the future, and deviacd va- 
rious waya of doing good, and of bleesing 
other* with this wealth, and then I aighed, 
thinking there was no one in the wide world, 
*who, loving me supremely and entirely, 
would rrjoicti in thia fortune which had 
fallen to me, who would sympathise in, and 
atimulato my aims to bless others with it, 
and whom I could gather up close to my 
heart, and ahclter the fair head there, 
knowing that it waa the only sweet rest for 
it in the world, and 1 felt at that moment I 
would gladly give up all my ncwly.gained 
wealth for such sn ono to love, snd so love 
me, to trust in with faith, perfect, absoluto; 
and then I remembered iny lost faith in wo- 
man, and onco I groaned out heavily over 
it 
I cannot tell just when I caught the first 
sight of her. 1 had dono this, probably, 
some time before I was conscious of it. 
She was a long diitance off, for a pasture 
lot and a field of corn lay betwixt ua, but 
I could see her movemcnta distinctly, and 
that her figure was small and alender; and 
my attention would have been attracted to 
her. if there had been any other human be- 
ing in aight, or if my cyea bad not gone 
wandering alter my thoughts. She wna 
waahing under the great apple tree back of 
the little yellow story-snd-a-half cottage. 
I could aee the old bench, and the tub plac> 
ed on it, and how the small figure bent over 
the board, and how she rinsed the clothes, 
and flung them into the basket on one aide ; 
and once I aaw her pause, aud press her 
hand quickly to her aide, as though the 
work wearied her. Iler face waa too dis- 
tant for me to form the slightest opinion of 
it, or of the girl's appearance, but 1 took a 
quiet satisfaction, in watching her, aa she 
stood therein the deep shadowa of that old 
gnarled applo tree, where the robina must 
have built their neats for a century, and then 
went 011 an undercurrent of thoughts in my 
mind, somewhat after this fashion. 
'You add something tilting and pleasant 
to the picturc, little woman, tffthere, doing 
your work to industriously over that wash- 
tub, with rour heart full of tho new birth ol 
purity and beauty which is to come up from 
{our toiling, 
and those snowy auds, which 
sed to be so fond of blowing into bub- 
bles, filled with rainbows fair and frail as 
the rainbows of my youth. I wonder how 
»ide a horizen of thought and feeling you 
have, little woman, toiling so steadily over 
that wash-tub, and if you're the happy wife 
of aome tall, raw-boned farmer, who baa to 
bend his head every time he enters the door 
of that little old-fashioned cottage of yours, 
which, most likely, remembers to its silence 
the aummcrs'of the Revolution. You look 
young and alender, viewed from this dis- 
tance. Perhaps, after all, you're a young 
K1 who hires out 
in harvest, and worka in 
factory, winters, with your little hopes, 
and vanities, and ambitions. Wall, keep to 
your work, none the wiser for my imperti- 
nent curiosity; and if 1 do mine in life, half 
m well as you seem to be doing that wash- 
ing, I shall bo a better inao than 1 am sit- 
Ung here.' 
I saw her take up the basket of rinsed 
clothes, and spread them carefully on the 
line, and secure tbena by a pole fastened in 
the centre of the rope, and then ahe went 
into the boose, just as the bell summoned 
ue to dinner. 
'Is Mr. Grajeon In, this evening ^  
It eaa a emce sweet, penetrating and re- 
fined—a voice which I kne* at oooe must 
belong to a lady. 1 was ta the back parlor 
of tho hotel, when I heard the strange, toft 
tonca ay liable my name. 
'Yea, ma'am,' anawered the waiter; 'be'a 
up in hia room. Shall I call him?* 
I waa on the point of atepping forward 
and announcing myself, but the next word*, 
haatjr and a littlo agitated, arreatcd me. 
•O, no, there is no necessity. I have 
brought home the gentleman's clothe*. 
There are juat two dozen, and if you will 
be ao good aa to take them to hia room, bo 
can acttle with you.' 
I waa ao overwhelmed with amazement 
that I stood atill juat where 1 Ira J risen 
from tho lounge, with tho paper fallen at 
my feet, until the aervant haa gone up to 
my room. Out as aoon aa I recovered my- 
aclf, I entered tho parlor, and confronted the 
person who bad inquired for me, which I 
did with a good deal of reluctance, aa ahe 
evidently old not deaire an interview; but 
the waiter would bo certain to diacover mr 
retreat, at aoon aa be aacertained I was not 
in my own apartment. 
She turned her head aa ( entered, for ahe 
was gazing out of the window, and 1 looked 
for the first time upoo her—the face of ihf 
troman who had followed me, dim and 
vaguely defined, through all theycara of my 
youth up into my manhood, coming before 
me in dreams and in certain atraina of aweet 
music, coming in its vesture of shining, 
snowy clouds, and then vaniahing away. 
It waa a delicate oval face, neither pretty 
nor handsome, and only beautiful when the 
spirit within roso up, and lighted, and filled, 
and enriched lU It waa a lace refined, aug- 
gestivc, womanly, with rapid changea and 
reflectiona, with brown, deep, ahyeyea, and 
hair whose color auilcd the eyea, with prom- 
inent, but delicate features, and a mouth 
that was what all true women's mouths 
should be—a awcet and perfect mirror of 
the soul. I drank all tins in with tlist on* 
gaze which I had of her, aaaho turned her 
face, • little atartlcd, towards me, when I 
entered the room. My loolca muat have em- 
barraascd her, for a faint fluttering of color 
into her chccka drat rouacd me to a con- 
aciouaneu of my rudeneaa. 
•Kxcuso me, ma'am, but I heard you in- 
quiring for Mr. Grayaon.' 
'Yea, air, I gave my roesaago to tho wait- 
er.' And it waa no flutter of • bluah now, 
but a burning tide of crimaon which flooded 
her chceka. She looked down, and I knew 
what a atruggle waa going on in that girl'a 
aoul. There waa a quick flash of pain ,on 
the forehead, and a audden compreacion of 
the lipa; then ahc looked up in my faco 
ateadily, and aaid, in hor aoft quiet tones; 
*1 Imve iuat brought home your clothca, air. 
The brave littlo woman ! tho real, genu- 
ine, fine-grained, lady! It waa her turn to 
exult now, for I waa more embarrassed than 
ahe. 
'I—I waa not aware that you'—I broke 
down utterly here, and I am not uaually a 
bashful man, and I am certain that my 
nervea would not have been in the leaat die- 
concerted before an cinprcaa and her auite. 
She aaw my embarraaament and compre- 
hended it. I kuew tiiat by tho look of 
grateful recognition which lluahed up in 
her eye*. 
'I applied laat week for tho work, and 
the agreement waa that I ahould return tho 
clothe*. 
She apoko with a quiet dignity, which 
aaid, plainer than any worda, 'It ia an lion- 
eat work, and I am not aahamed of it any 
longer; and if you think tho leaa of me for 
doing it, tho diagraco ia youra, not mine.' 
1 knew on what ground I waa atanding 
now, and drew out my purae. 
•Thcro wcro two dozen, I believe ?' 
'Yea, the wholo amounta to ono dollar'— 
aa quiet and aelf-auatained aa though I waa 
a dry gooda clerk, andahe waa my customer. 
•1 pay that for a aingle dozen in the city.' 
I placed a two dollar note in her hand, and 
wished it wcro a thousand, though I ahould 
no more have dared to offer her this than I 
would a princeaa. 
'But wo don't have aoch pricca in Iho 
country'—fluttering tho note in her fingers, 
which 1 aaw were slender and small jointed. 
'Well, tho work ia no easier in the coun- 
irj, miu iicfn y*»j icw, 
Sho thanked me with her eyea and roue 
up. I «cnt to tho door and opened it for 
her. Juat aa ahe had pot outaidi*, ahe lifted 
up her face, that young, carncat, trustful 
face, to mine, and aaid— 
'Mr. Grayaon, if voil havo any moro 
waahing to do, I ahall like to do it lor you.' 
Site had triumphed over all ahame, all 
falao or natural pride. I knew it now, for 
thcro waa no flutter in her cheeka or in her 
voice; the latter woe low, aweet,and atcady. 
'Thank you ; I will aend you up aome to- 
morrow.' 
I had determined to leavo next morning, 
but my plana now underwent a audden re- 
version. I watched her aa aho wont down 
the road, and noticed her dreaa and fignro 
for tho firat time. There waa a aingular 
fitneaa about both. She wore a lawn dreaa 
acattered with ■mail brown apriga, and a 
brown atraw bonnet with a green ribbon 
gathered acroaa it. Sho waa amall and 
delicately moulded, and her walk was rapid 
and graceful, not elegant. 
Sho had juat paaacd out of my aight, and 
I waa watching the twilight which lay on tho 
diatant hilla, aa God'a love o<erliea our hu- 
manity, when the waiter returned. Ho waa 
aurpriaed to find mo alone in the parlor, but 
I explained my interview with the lady, 
and- learned through l^m, that ahe had re- 
aided with her aunt, an infirm old lady, for 
the laat year, that ahe had coinc from the 
city, and taught the driatrict achool until it 
waa broken up by the new academy, and ho 
had boen greatly aurpriaed the week before, 
at her application lor tho waahiflg of any 
wangera who might be viaiting at tho hotel, 
iln waa diapoacu to befriend her, becauao 
hia aiater had attended her achool. 'And 
aho'a a lady to bo aure,' bo added, 'though 
it'a a dreadful come-down to take in waah- 
ing.' 
She trat • lady; therefore the 'coming 
down' hadn't hurt her, 1 thought to myself, 
I inquired her name. 
'Mm Janet Malbcwe, air. Hhe lives in 
the little yellow houso ju»t at the corner of 
Mom Lane. You may ha*o seen it from 
your window.' 
Sho waa the heroino of my waah-tub. 
•O, sir, I beg that you will excuse me.' 
There is no need of it. You bav&grased 
your arm.' And I pointed lo the delicate 
flesh scratched *nd frayed by the edge of 
the bar. 
'That is no matter, bat I might ba»e 
broken it, if yon had not caught me.' 
It was late in tbn afternoon, more than a 
week subsequent to my first meeting with 
Janet Mathews, that Fcame suddenly upon 
her at the corner of • fluid which opened 
out of « little belt of woods not far from 
her home. An apple tree, its branches 
laden witb small, yellow, early apple*, grew 
eloee to tb« bare of the fence, and ahe bad 
mounted on top of tbeee in queet nf some 
of the fait { bat the bad only a precarious 
foot-boll, and Wool 4 bat* fallen to the 
ground, had I not endtenly arrested her de- 
scent. I HIM bet small wort-beaket with 
the eppWs, which she was in ho pee 'Aunt 
■tnerra. who waa an invalid, might relish.' 
'No, 1 will carry litem for yoa,'aaabo 
put oat ber band Tor the basket, with many 
thanks for my kindness. ^ am very fortunate 
in having your company for the reat of tbo 
walk.' 
•Yoo were, Mr. Grayaon ? with a quick 
apleap of the ahy brown cyea; and then 1 
read tho next thought which atruck ber— 
that I had called about the waabing. 
*1 am an abrupt aort of man,Miaa Mathews 
and I will explain my errand at once. I 
have a friend and college clasamate, from 
whom I yesterday received a letter inform- 
ing mo that bo wiahed to obtain a teacher 
for the Engliah deparmer.t in the seminary 
of wliich he ia principal. This ia a rare 
opportunity for one who ia disposed to ac- 
cept it, aa the school ia located a few miles 
from New York, in the midat of most de- 
licious scenery. My friend, his wife, and 
their half dozen teachera, form a company 
of highly-cultivated Christian people, aucn 
aa one is not often thrown ainongaL The sal- 
ary for tho nine months is five hundred dol- 
lars. It struck me that the situation might 
pirate you—at Icatt,there can bo no harm in 
offering it to you.' 
•O, Sir. (jrayaon, how can I thank you ?' 
She broke down here, and I let ber cry 
•oftly. 
I had, threo weeks before, viaitcd my 
claaainato for a day, and heard himaelf and 
bia wife discuss the probability of a vacan- 
cy's occurring in the English department of 
their echool. I waa revolving in my mind 
some method in which I might serve my 
little heroine of tho waah-tuo, when this 
converaation recurred to my mind, and I 
wrote to my elassmato immediately. lie 
waa under aome obligations to me, and there 
waa no difficulty in procuring the situation 
for Janet Mathews. 
We had rcachcd the cate of tho littlo 
yellow cottnge before sho spoke again. 
'Will you coino in?' And I knew that alio 
desired it. 
It waa i little old faahioned parlor, cor- 
responding with the exterior of the house, 
into which she ushered ine. A dsrk ingrain 
carpet, a Tew chain, a lounge, and a table 
strewn with books, were the chief festures 
of tho parlor furniture. We sat down hero 
togther, and talked just as if wo were old 
friends. I learned her history in a few words. 
Her fsther had been a merchant, and tho 
sudden discovery of his failure and business 
ruin through the rascality of his partner had 
occaaioncd his death. Jsnet waa his only 
child, tenderly beloved and cared for, es- 
pecially so, bccsuso sho was tho image of 
tho mother whom sho could not remember. 
Tho young girl waa left entirely dependent 
on her own resources. Sho had como to 
bcr father's only surviving sister, whoso 
Imsband had died a few years before, leav- 
ing her in declining health, with nothing 
but the little vellow.brown homestead which 
had sheltered hia boyhood. I knew the rest 
of the story—how her aunt had gradually 
become a confirmed invalid, how the acade- 
my had absorbed her school, until, with 
poverty, well nigh starvation, staring them In the face, Janet had applied to tho hotel 
for some w«§l>ing.fc A" this sho told me, 
that summer afternoon, sitting with her 
sweet, earnest faco looking up to mine, till 
tho longing ond tho yearning to gather it 
up close to my heart was almost more than 
I could bear. O, Janet, Janet! 
"And you aro well plcaacd with this situ- 
ation, and I m iv write to my friend that you 
will acccpt it ? 
"I did not suppose that tho futuro held 
anything so good in storo for mo; and now 
I can hire a girl to remain with Aunt Mi- 
nerva, and go out into new life and work." 
She said this inoro to herself than to me, 
with her hands lying in her Isp, and her 
ak'iider, small-jointed fingers fluttering in 
and out amount each other, like young birds 
trying their winga for tho first time. 
"The term does not commence until the 
first of September, so^you have more than 
two month* of leisure on your hands, during 
which I should liko to engsgo yodr services." 
"As your waahcrwoman, Mr. Grayson r" 
I thought that I waa duly intallcd in that 
position." And a laugh ran out of her eyes 
and gleamed about her lips, allowing ino 
what springs of light and gladness thcro 
were in ncr iniurc. 
"But I wish, with ynnr permission, to 
chance it. Vou have studied French ?" 
"Yea." 
"And I do not even read it. Will you 
consent to tako mo for your pupil, twice a 
week, during tho next two montha ?" 
She hesitated and bluahed, and an inward 
amile made a kind of flickering light and 
aweetness about her lipa. Hut it was all 
satisfactorily settled before 1 left, and I waa 
Janet Matthew's pupil after this—not simply 
in French though, lor I think wo did not 
make very rsniil progress in thia, but I waa 
her pupil in that vast kingdom of emotions 
and intuitions of feeling and aflcctions 
where woman's strength and glory lie, and 
where man'a pride must ever learn of her 
humility. And so I came, unsaddled and 
reverent, beforo tho threahold of a true wo- 
man's soul, and, day after day, new springs 
flew back, and I walked under stately arches, 
and through graceful corridors, and among 
trees hanging thick with gold and purplo 
fruits, until I began to have aome concep- 
tion of tho true measure and atature of per- 
fected womanhood. O, Janet, my little cot- 
tage girl, Janet Matthows! She had no 
idea of all she waa doing for ino during 
thoso long summer days, which are like 
great censers hung up in my memory, and 
sending their fragrance over all the yeara. 
Welisd frequent rides and rambles into 
the woods, and here, aitling under the aliad- 
ows of tho forest trees, or near sumo little 
strcsm, whose crystal akcins were tangled 
and frayed by tho atones over which they 
wound, Janet Matthews and I talked togeth- 
er. I aco her now, her sun bonnet on her 
lap, and her restless Angers at plsy with the 
strings, while that fair, pale, wistful faco is 
looking un to mine, bright or tender, rever- 
ent or aad, as was the topic we conversed. 
on, for we talked on every conceivable sub- 
ject, from the scenery about us, the glimmer 
of sunshine, or the flutter of • bird's wing, 
and of tho world, and the great and solemn 
problems which underlie all destinies, of life 
and death, of things present and things to 
come, and of God, in whose knowledge and 
love all thinga ahall bo made plain and per- 
fected. But she waa not always grave—my 
little country girl. There were quick cur- 
rents of gladness and mirth in her nature, 
which flashed out more and morrf as her life 
took on fairer hoes, and her low, running 
laugh would bubble over her lips, and the 
echoes among the bills would catch it op 
and toss it back snd forth as though "they 
loved it She was full of quick impulses, 
but these bad become living principles, and 
her character rested on a solid fouudation of 
truth—truth in action, in heart. 8ho was 
not perfect, bat her life was nourished from 
the fountain of all perfectness Janet wis a 
Christian in heart and life. 
It was an afternoon, among the last of the 
summer, when I walked into the sitting-room 
of the cottage in the lane. There was no 
need that I should rap, for Janet bad caught 
sight of me at tht open door, and two arcb 
liule dimples, imbedded in either cheefe, re- 
vealed themselves, as aha welcomed me ia 
her quiet, Udvlite way. 
"*oa set, Mr. Greyeon, auntie has taken 
• notion that she will try her hand at some 
knitting, aho'a so improved of late, and I'm 
winding tho yarn, under her inspection." 
How pretty ahe looked, atandlng thcro, in 
ber neatly fitting blue ronalin dress, a new 
one, wbich harmonised with her complexion, 
winding tho akein of blue woolen yarn 
wbich ahe had alipped over tbo backs of a 
couple of chain, tier aunt sat in one cor* 
ner—a drooping, mild-faced littlo woman, 
but tbin and faded by care and illnesi So 
I sat down in the chintx-cuahioned arm 
chair, and chatted with both tho women, 
and watched the ball as it grew in aixe and 
comeliness under thoso slender fingers, and 
the wind atirred the quince tree at the win* 
dow, and the aunshine laughed along tho 
corner* of the low ceiling, ju«t aa it had 
laughed a century before, and tho yarn ran 
in a swift blue current over Janet's fingers. 
At lest I skid to ber. "See her*, my child, 
you will grow fstigoed standing (here, be- 
fore you get through with the akein. Sit 
down, and let me hold it for you." 
I had nover addressed her so fsmiliarly 
before, but, somehow, she looked eo fair, 
and pure, and childlike with her delicate 
profile half turned towarda mo, and her face 
settling, every few moments, into a puuled 
aeriouaneas over ber bell, that the worda 
camo unconacioualv to my lipa. She did 
not answer me, only ber eyes flaahed up a 
moment in my face, and then filled with 
teara. She aat down quietly, and finiahed 
winding her akein, while her aunt told aome 
atory of an old-faahinnd! knitting strife in 
her girlhood. 
"What ia it, Janet r" 
I naked her thia qucatian as wo atood to- 
gether in the front door, after abo had fin- 
iahed her taak. 
"II was Iho name my rather used to call 
me. I never have heard it since ho went 
away. O, eay it again, Mr. Grayson." 
Sho waa juat like a child now, with that 
pleading face, which atirrcd my aoul to Uko iter up and fold her to my heart. 
"Janet, I will aay tho words again, if you 
will call mo oncc by my name—the namo 1 
have not heard from the lipa of a woman 
aince my mother died.** Sho bowed her 
head, and I knew why ahe did not apeak to 
me. I laid my hand on her hair, abining 
like brown mcahca in the aunbeama. "My 
child, my little Janet, may the Lord blcaa 
you, an^causo tho light of Ilia countenance 
to ahine upon you !" 
Thero waa a little ailence. 
"Nathaniel!" 
It fluttered timidly out of hor lipa, and 
dropped into my heart, and the aound la 
there atill. • 
"Tho sunshine w warm, but there ia a 
breeze in tho treo-tops, and it ia cool off 
thero among Iho meadows, under the apple 
trees. It is a shady walk, if wo go round by 
tho creek. Will you gel your bonnet 
Janet?" 
And Janet went. 
Wo sat down in the long grass under tho 
applo trees. A part of the field had been 
mowed tho day before, and the air waa foil 
of the awoel acenta of tho cruahed flowers. 
"Isn't it delicious?" asked Janet, taking 
off her bonnet. 
"Yes. Doath often yielda moro aweetneaa 
than life. I aaid thia to-day, in order to 
comfort myself when I jpmembcred that on* 
ly two daya more of this blessed summer re- 
mained to me." 
"Only two moro!" 
A quick start, a tone of deep regret em* 
phasized the words. 
"That is all, and I had a letter from my 
friend, tho principal of the seminary to 
which you aro engaged, stating that ho 
should liko you to bo thero by tho eighth. 
I cannot bear the thought thst I must givo 
up my little teacher so soon." 
"1 shall havo no moro such ossy teaching." 
Sho said it sadly, and tremulously, too, aa 
though aho dared not truit her voicq, 
"I owe you more than I do all my other 
teachers, Janet. You have dune uio tho 
most pood." 
"/. Mr. Wrayaon i" 
"Vcn, fur you liavo slicfWn me what a true, 
r.oblc, aclf-aualainod woman tuny bo in nil 
circutnatancea, became you liavo redeemed 
and count-crated lilu to mo once more—It- 
cause you have restored my lost Jaith ui 
icomnn !n 
Her aoul roeo inlo her face. "I cannot 
t«;ll how I have done thia, Mr. Grayaon," 
ahe faltered. 
"No matter; but now my heart ia aad 
w ith the thought of luting my little teacher, 
I want to bo her pupil alwaye, to learn doily 
new leaaona of woman's grace, and truth, 
and lovclincaa, auch aa all men need, froiu 
her lipa, and her life." 
Her head dropped till her breath fluttered 
the dandelion bloaaoma aho had gathered 
and atrewn in her lap. I took her amall, 
alender handa in mine. "Will you tako mo, 
Janot, to be your pupil, not for daya, or 
monlha, or tcrma, but for life ?" 
And God and I heard Janet Wllliama 
make a whiapered anawer. 
"Nathaniel! Nathaniel!" ah* said, a little 
while after, with her aweet tone* winding 
their careaaea in and out of the ayllablee. 
"It ia a aoft, aweet, gliding name ; how your 
mother inuat hare loved it!" 
And then I told her how I had aeen her 
for the tint time from my chamber window, 
that aummer morning, three montha ago, 
when I aat there under the burden of mr 
newly found wealth, with no heart to be 
gathered into mine; no other life added to 
my own, to enrich, and complete, and aatiafy 
it; lonely, unlored, and rich: and I told her 
all my rague fanciea and conjecturea,. aa I 
watched her bending orer her work. 
•'And rou found your ideal orer a waah- 
tub I What a terribly uoromantie heroine V 
And a laugh ran in merry gurglea out of her 
lipa. But ahe grew aerioua In a few momenta, "it coat mo a atrugifle, a ahort, but a aharp 
one, though, to go up to the hotel and apply 
for that waahing." 
"My brare, noble girl. I know it moat. But 
if you had not dono it, wo might hart gone 
apart all the dare of our live*." 
"And you will take me, Nathaniel, you, 
an 
eultirated, faajidioua. and almoat a million* 
aire, me without a dollar in the world, and 
whom you found orer a wa»h.tub>" 
"And finding there my own lily, I waa a 
richer man than all the gold in my uncle a 
coffera made me." I aaid thia with her head 
lying on my ahoulder, and her little handa 
eruaned up in mine, while the day waa going, 
with ita golden feet, over the Car off hilla: 
going to meet the night. 
At last we roe* up and went home. Our 
h**ru har* b**n at bom* with *aeh other 
erer aince. 
Little Janet la my wlf* now, and all .ah* 
ha* been to m* of etrength, and net, and 
h•aline, of grace, and refinement, and b**uty, 
of truth, of faith, and of lota, la It not all 
written in tht book of Hia remembrance ?— 
Gudey'i Lmdf'i Doak far April. 
ICY HOU8KUMFBB. 
iruLra urantin. 
A Lady who eaa give the beat refcriam aa 
to character aad ability wUhaa a aitaatioa aa 
Housekeeper la a geatlemaa'a (tally. B*fer. 
*ne«e required. Addraaa M. L Smith, Box 
1004. 
I aa, I mean I waa, a bachelor. I had 
plenty of tmbmtf, but I vaa forty-dva jean 
old, and had oarer arrived at a aaflaftctoej 
of apcoding it. 1 ooocludod that mj ar- 
ror was (he wast of a homo of my own; con- 
ceiving a audden disgust for hotels and 
boarding houM, I took a handsome houae 
in a respectable part of tho town, and began 
looking for a hoasekeeper. The adveruae- 
mcnt which headi this narrative had jost met 
mj ejo aa I glanml orcr the 
" Wanb" in 
tho evening paper. It pleased me. In fart, 
I suppose IkvUnj had decrood that I aboold 
be ploased with it. 
I waa reading it for the twentieth time, 
when a servant Knocked at mj parlor door, 
and announced mj sister-in-law, Mr*. Kliia 
Kialiop, and her daughter Kliia. Mft. Bish- 
op waa the widow ofmj eldcat brother, and 
her attention to, and can for mj comfort 
were raall v teaching. 
She followoi her name into the room,lead* 
ing her daughter—the eldeat, and btsi bo- 
haved of the three. She waa a handaome 
woman, of thg commanding, imperial onier, 
and alie looked her heat that winter after- 
noon, in her rich fun and velvets, her checks 
crimson with the eflbets of the keen, frost/ 
air, and the excrciae alio had lieen taking. 
*1 am glad to aeo jou,' 1 aaid, aa I banded 
her a chair. 'There are aome things von wo- 
men know mora about than an old bachelor 
liko mo, and I want to consult jou. I have 
concluded to go to hytiaokeeping.' 
Kliza's face brightened into an exprrwion 
even mora beaming than the one alio had pro- 
vioualj bestowed on mo. It never occurred 
to me that aho could bo thinking of mj fu- 
ture homo aa a convenient residence for her- 
aelf and throe. She answered wannlj— 
'An excellent idea, brother Sundie, ifjod 
aro prepared for all tho trouble and exitenae 
it involves. Tho exjienso, to bo aura, is not 
much of a consideration to you. You have 
been aosiiecomful that jou would not require 
so cloeo an economj.in jour house as I used 
to practico in poor Robert'a time. Ho al- 
wajs aaid I made ono dollar do the work of 
throe. Dut there willl bo a great deal of 
troublo. In tho first placo, jou'U liavo to 
find a housekeeper.' 
11 tie very tiling i wanicu 10 spent wi juu 
about.' 
Iler smilo vu positively brilliant. 
•How kind, Sandio.' 
•Not kind at all, troubling you about my 
affaire.' 
•For shame! a» if you crcr bad reason to 
think that anything I could do for you would 
Id a troublo.' 
A very just remark, considering that her 
voluntary service amounted, beside frequent 
visits, to a pair of slippers, with a pink-eyed 
puny-cat on each toe, and a smoking cap 
with the devico of a green-eyed poo ilo couch- 
ant. 
I hastenod to placo before her tho paper 
in which I had murkod tho advertismont 
which beads this article. 
•There, Klixa, there is what I havo been 
thinking about. Somehow I fancy I should 
liko Mrs. M. L.Smith—Mary, I imagino her 
name is ; I am going to write to boi 1004.' 
•But aren't you acting on impulse Sao* 
die?' 
•Perhaps so—I always do—and somehow, 
my ventures hnve boen tolerably fortunate.' 
Yes, but this is such at\ important thing. 
01 course you know'—and slip laughed rath- 
er uneasily—'that you will bo sure to marry 
tho lady/ 
Marry! I believe every woman has In her 
character tho elements of an Kvo. Hero was 
an apple I should novcr have seen but fbr my 
sister-in-law. It was my turn to laugh. 
•Why, no, Kliia. That' is an objection I 
have nover thought of. I don't i magi no it 
would prove to lie one with me, though. 1 
nm not a marrying man. Besides she is no 
doubt a widow with children, and—' 
I stopped, for I remember*! my sister's 
bereavement and incumbrances, 'iler face 
turned crimson. 
•All men do not think It impossible to 
marry a widow with children, ami you may 
not when Mrs. Smith has kept house for you 
six months; though, to bo sure, I don't 
think tome women would ever mako up their 
uiinds to marry again.' 
1 suppoecu '•oino women r'wrmi u> ncr- 
soli, una 1 was glad of thin hint m to her 
s-ntiiuents, fur poor Hubert >ia<! left his fam- 
ily very comfortable, and I did not want to 
000 Iim children subject to tho untender mer- 
cies of a second patu. After a few more 
caution* froui Mn. Iti»hop,aii(l a few strong 
cxpruwions of admiration for various urtich* 
of leminino adornment from little Klin, 
which oxtructcd Irom the pocket of her good 
nnturcd undo tho customary amount of hush 
money, my vi»ito« dcnurt«»1, and 1 wrote my 
letter to Itox 1004. In it I stated my resi- 
dence, tho salary I was willing to pay, and 
tho number of my households I gave her 
iny name, and tho nauiot of a few of my 
friends who would bo ready to afford hor 
whatever information she required as to my 
means and character. I added a postcsript 
to say that I particularly objected to child- 
rcn, and would make it a point with my 
housekeeper to Icaro hers behind her. Ifshe 
liki-il the terms and tlie stipulations, I re- 
quested her to call at my counting room the 
ensuing morning. 
It would be idle for mo to say that I at- 
tended very closely to business the next foro- 
noon. The housekeeping fever, tho home 
longing, had taken lull poaossion ol me. I 
must confoM, Ixwidcs, to no small amount of 
curiosity as to the peno'nal appearanoo of 31. 
h. Smith. I wanted an agre«ublo housekeep- 
er. Not too young—that wouldn't look 
well—no toothless, wrinkled crone to sit op- 
EwiU« mo at my board, 
but a pleasant cheer- 
il woman, young enough to mako my home 
lively. 
It wns about eleven o'clock when my young 
man waited upon tho lady in. My previous 
favorable impressions were fully confirmed 
by her api»urance. I did not think her 
handsome, certainly in tho style of sister-in- 
law. She was a small woman, light-footed, 
and slender, with a sunny, pleasant face, 
which might havo Uftffied to thirty- five sum- 
mers, hut no winters, surely ; or, ifshe had 
met storm or chill, she had "borne them with 
such brave patience, that her face reflected 
only the sunshine. Her hruwn hair was put 
simply and smoothly away from her tranquil 
fscw. Her eyes were frank and checrful.— 
Her mouth not small, but winning and smil- 
ing. When she spoke, her low, pleaauit 
tones endorsed the expression of her coun- 
tenance. 
'Mr. Bishop, I believe ; the gentleman 
who wrote this letter?' 
And she drew my epistle frum Iter pack- 
et. 
'Tbe same, madam.' 
•I came, sir, to say that [ would accept 
your propositions; if you still wish it, now 
that we have met.' 
I was about to say that I wished it more 
than ever, since I bad seen her, but fortu- 
nately recollected in time, that compliments 
to my housekeeper >ere no proper put of 
the programme, and very decorously oooclu- 
ded my engagement in a maUcr-of-fact and 
business manner. 
Tbe next weak she entsrsd upon ber du- 
ties. I had never known what It was to be 
ao comfortable. My boon was a model ol 
convenience and simple elegance; at least, 
my sister-in-law, when she went over it, pro- 
vioue # Mm. Smith's commencement, pro- 
nounced it perfect. I bad a sort of borne 
foelinr Chat I had nersr known before; room 
»y |unrium; aV^s to wel 
coma my friends to; ft very agresabls com- 
^tiniingU 
•v ux uim, mi u 
PAMPHLETS, INSTiCE POLICIES, 
rOWN REP0RT8, LABELS, ALL IIMD8, 
* 
SCHOOL REPORTS, CARD8, ALL IHD8, 
HAND-BILL8, CONCERT TICIST8, 
POSTERS, .AUCTION BILLS, 
SHOW-BII^, *•» *«•. ., 
KXBcms at «bs oma vm 
BXATOISS A8D DJ2MT48 
Awl a* tbs nort nuaubli toraa. 
|y Oidiu nt riintM are rwpeetAUlf m> 
Itclud, u srsrjr rtlwllw will ke p*U to meet MM 
vaats sad wUtss sf Cutwm 
pan ion in my housekeeper wb«n I ehooss to 
talk to bar. mi unobtnulro minuter to mj 
comfort, when I wu silent. 
Trua, Mrs. Bishop found, whenever sba 
honored me with a visit, thai something or 
other wu not ordered a* sbe managed U In 
C Robert'a time. 'Housekeeper*, 
sven 
Mat of them,' ahe wu woot to mark, 
•require a little lookii^ after. Tbey can't 
be npected to take ao much interest in om'i 
aflairs, m one'a own relatione.' Her eoo- 
menta did not giro me much uneasiness, how- 
ever. 
J went home one day a little earlier than 
uaual. I thought a quiet chat with my 
housekeeper, over the dining-room Bra would 
not be unpleasant. I had begun already, to 
take altogether more Interval la her than I 
wu prepared to acknowledge myself. I pic- 
tured, u I hurried home, the table hand- 
somely laid, and Mra. Smith in her nut, 
quiet drew, sitting by the flro with book or 
^ work, waiting for the dinner to be brought 
up. M I reached my own door, however, I 
found ft open, and three children of varying 
ages, taking a most affectionate farewell of 
my housekuper. I had never rared enough 
for any one before to experience such an em- 
otion m jealousy, but 1 think no other won) 
would adequately describe my feelings u I 
walked into the parlor and shut the door.— 
Preaently Mra. Smith made her appearance. 
•I am rcry sorry, air,' she began. 
'Not at all, madiun.' 
•u, dui am. rcmcinurr jour supina- 
tions about th« children, perfectly. 1 surely 
did not intend they should unoj yeu. I 
presumed you woofd hare no objections to 
their coming sometimes in jour absence, and 
1 like to aee then aa oft&i as I can, but thej 
shall not be here again at an hour when you 
are likely to come nome.' 
She must have thought me an nngracioua 
boor Tor I growled out, merely, 
•No matter—no matter at all.' 
I waa in an ill humor. The pleasant an- 
ticipations with which I had hurried home 
bod not been realised. Moreover, I suspect- 
ed I waa becoming too much interested in my 
housekeeper to like to be reminded that oth- 
em had stronger claims upon her That ev- 
ening I sot on one side of tho bright Urn, and 
Sin. Smith on the other. 1 abhor furnaoea 
—it is one of my whiuis. I loved, when I 
wns a boy, to make pictures in the Are, and 
the habit and I have grown old together.— 
Wo had aat silently for some time. I waa 
watching in two embers two little boats Bail- 
ing on lovingly side by aide. At length I 
asked, abrupt!y, 
•What was Mr. Smith's business, madam?' 
•A merchant. Ho was in a dry goods firm; 
and ablo to give us every luxury until ho 
failed.' 
So that was it. llo had failed and died, 
and left her all those children to support.— 
I looked into the Urn again. Tho boats had 
drifted far apart, and wcro sailing down a 
flame-colorod river— 
•■lis on Uts on* «Me—«bs on tho other." 
I mused on, half sorrowfully, until at 
length I said, speaking unconsciously out 
louu— 
•Perhaps I could havo stood tb* children, 
if it weren't for thinking she had loved some 
body clso. She'd bo looking hack, and all 
tho timo comparing mo with No. 1.' 
•Sir.' 
My voieo had attractod Mrs. Smith's at- 
tention from her book, but sho hail evident- 
ly not understood what I said, and was look- 
ins up inquiringly. Thank fortune for that. 
I laughed a little nervously, I imagine. 
•Nothing. I was not speaking to you.—, 
In fact, 1 think I was talking in my sloep.' « 
Sho looked down again, and 1 watched h<>r 
instead of tho fire. She was pretty—roetti- 
er than I had given her credit for at first.— 
1 thought, teo, alio might bo younger than 
thirty, as I surveyed her now. There was a 
delicato peach hfosaom color on her cheek, 
an innocent, almost giriflMxpreasion on her 
face. Well, cheek and Momom were noth- 
ing to me. 1 got up and went disoonsolato- 
ly to bed. 
Tho noxt day, my aiater-in-law came to sco 
mo. As usual, she had plenty of suggestions 
tu roako to Mra. .Smith, which thatlady rrv- 
eeircd in ailcnco, but with a peculiar twin kin 
in hor eyes. At length Mr*, liiahop follow- 
ed me into the library. 
•Well, Sondie,' »ho remarked, Mating ber- 
nelf, 'since you do not seem disposed to tul- 
fill my prediction and marry your housekeep- 
er, I auppoao I may apeak of her freely. I 
hare thought, from ^he firat, that site waa a 
Tory artful woman. I havo no doubt that 
when ahe came here, a he meant to marry 
yod. She is very nttentive now, but of 
course abo haa her own motlrra. I An see. 
If any trial should come, you would find out 
who your friends are.' 
Mra. Biahop waa right in this, for the tri- 
al did oorae, aad I saw who my friend waa, 
my own friend. 
I waa taken ill early in the spring. My 
aieknera came on suddenly. I waa attacked 
with severe headache and sharp mine in my 
liack. The first two daya Mrs. liiahop spent 
in aasiduous care of me; though, to oonfeas 
the truth, her attentions wen unwelcome, 
and 1 would far rather hare 'wen abandoned 
to the tender mercies of my housekeeper, 
who rarely came into the room when my sia- 
tor-in Jaw" waa there. The third morning 
my physician pronounced my diaeaae small- 
pox. Krcn in that moment of terror I look- 
ed at FUiza Uishon. ller (ace paled, and I 
could see her hanoe ahake. She epoko in a 
troubling voice— 
•I wish I could atay with you, Handle ; I 
wish I could. If it were only lor myself, I 
jrould, but my children.' 
•I would not hare you atay,' I answered. 
•I would not haTe you run tbe risk for worlds 
I trust you hare not endangered youreeli.— 
Good-hje, sister Kli*a.' 
She went out of the room, and I turned to* 
Mrs. Smith, who waa standing near. 
•Now you must go.alao. The doctor Will 
find somo ooo to nam me, and you, too, 
most look out for your children.' 
•I must look out for yon, sir. My duty is 
here, now. Lire or dto, I shall atay With 
you while yea need me.' 
The little woman'a voios waa firm, and her 
ejee shone with a clear, treolute light. I 
had not thought abe poesuaul so much will 
and courage. 
•Consider,' I said. 'Do yon realiaqall the 
risk you nsn? Of loathsome diseea^pafig- 
urrment, perhaps a terrible deathT* 
•I hate considered all, sir, and shall stay.' 
Waal selfish to allow ill Porhaj* so, 
but even in that hour of deadly peril, I, who 
had never loved woman before, longed to 
have her at my aide, to ahare my danger, 
nay, to die, if I died; to live for me, or, fall- 
ing that, for no other. 
I need not give the details of the siekness 
which followed—U» weeks of terrible fc^ r. 
ing when my body and soul could 
cling togethier. I look back upon it, at*»g 
afitefvss 
•d to be always "ea»»e, and yet she fcu^l 
tiM to awks benalf look as neat and even 
tasteful aa ueoal. ftrasrthbig ia tbe room, 
after J waa able to nc4oe anything 
scrupolooa order. Delicate fiow«e, sa ftoah 
and aweet •» herself, bloomed 
on mr tablo, a 
pkwMni. dreumy. half-li*bt 
filled tno apart- 
in out. What a change fnim tha 
old board- 
ing house days! .... 
1 vu thinking of all thk 
melons car® 
and tendern«wIm> up for tbo first time 
bj tbo window. Manr—I 
had learned to 
call her ao ilaringwy 
illneas—wai out of the 
room, but the tokena 
of her proaun. e wrn- 
all an>und we. IV*s«mtiy^o came in and 
ait down by W aide. 
•Mary,' I *id, almoat involuntarily, 
"I 
have h en thinking I ought to thank you for 
airing uiy lilo. And yet I du 
not know a* 
I itiii grateful, Life will not bo of much 
value, unl'-M vou will share 
it. With you 
for mj wile, 1 could 
be happy, but if vou 
cannot love m), you might as well have let 
ine go by the board.' 
I Tuvl spoken a* 1 felt, seriously and aadly, 
but a merry twinkle danced in 
her even. 
■So you think, now, you could 
atand not 
only tin* children, but my hating 
loved 
aoma one viae V 
•Then you luard the foolish apaech after 
all. It wasn't meant foi your car. Forgive 
it. You are too good for me, any hjw. 1 
ask njthing better, if you can love me, than 
to take vou ju»t aa you are.' 
•Children an 1 all V 
'Childr n an I all; I'll try and bo a father 
to them, lleaten helping me.' 
'1 shall bosutisficd, air, ifyou will be their 
brother, aince t'»ey are mymothvr •children, 
not mi»'.' 
'And .Mr. Smith ia—?' 
My father. 1 le failed in business last year, 
though I am Imppy to My he is living und 
w II. I wanted to help tiiio, but the only 
thing I k■■ ,'w how to do, was to keep hous". 
It tjcm<'d a ] r'jer en nigh occupation for un 
old niiiid liito me. You s."»j I aiu not very 
young, sir. WIm>q I found you thought iqi 
a wiUjw aith vnUr n. I dct. ruyned to fa- 
vor ili« uM N>W(afeo I iMm(H It 
would 
a via mom digniN-d. I am n >t Mrs. Smith, 
though, but ai.uply Mary >iuith, spinster, 
at your « -rvice, or at 
sen ice in your family, 
if you like toat wav 
of stating it better.' 
And jou wi.i change your title aad re- 
tain your situation f 
II *r answer is no one's business but my 
own. 
Su weeks afterwards mr sister-in-law was 
invited to mr wading. She looked surpris- 
ed, but s.V lurhori any comment, save it 
re- 
mind r of her | r-diction that Mrs. Smith 
would compter uiy prejudices against widows 
with ineuaihrMQcia. l'he laugii w is against 
herwhtn I t >M I -r that the future Mrs. 
S«n li<i Kiahop was to go to the hymcnul al- 
t.ir for the drat liuiO. 
I hav been married five years. My prej- 
udice against children ha'vo vielded'to the 
faacinati >iis of a liold little Sandie, and a 
winami ■ little Mary, and sitting by mv own 
pooo'f'ul frvide, I hh-sa the day and tVivi- 
u.'Dce that first made mv known to my house- 
keeper. 
—— 
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The Union and Journal will be sent during 
(lie tnmaMfur Stale officer*, and fur the Pres- 
iiknoy, at the following rtJuctd raltt: 
CAIP.KGJI RATE*, 
Commencing any t ine in May or June, and 
ending in September, alter the result of the 
9ltU election U kitov u: 
Ouecopy, ... ,30. 
Four eopiee, to o ie address, ft,DO. 
91* '• " 1,30. 
Ten " " «,». 
Twenty. " 5,00. 
Commencing any t<me in May or June, and 
rn liuc Heo. t, after t'rt mult of the l'residcu- 
tUl election is kit >«u : 
One copy, ... ,M, 
Four oo^le*, one slJreas, 8?,00. 
Twelve •• •• 3,00. 
Tnentj Jive, ** 10,00. 
Payment at Ifee*! r «te» must be invariably i« 
a le-tier, an t Hie pioprietor rei]ttests hit Re- 
public.mi ftien'f- to (I,- such exertion to eiteud 
the circulation of the paper as shall secure a 
lar^-c list of subscriber*. 
All ord. r* reowlved through the mail will be 
pro-nptly answered, mi f lite papers sent as re- 
fMtfl I LOUIS O. COWA.N. 
DMJefor l, M»y I, IW0. 
A Pillnorc Orgix oct roa Lwcotx a*d 
If »*iiji.—One of the ablest and best of the pa- 
per* ih it ha^Jfcjtherto refraine«l from fully 
npportlni* tfljjt^uMican party, while stand- 
ing a'oof from Dc:no racy, the IJutfalo Com- 
mercial A iTertiver, h w an earnr«t article com- 
mendatory of Hie I hicago nominees, whose 
nam?* it puts at the head of its columns. This 
•vent may be considt red as a clear sign that 
Iho anti-democratic, the beet part of the Amer. 
lean party of New York, will now join with the 
Republican*, and •»*» at in roll in; up a tremen- 
dous m ij.ir'.ly for L icoln and II tinlin. After 
aibrnting that ibe Chicago contention has 
evinced a gro»inr c< nservat.sin in the Repub- 
li -an party, an I devyting a few words to Mr. 
D II, lhe Cominorvul Advertiser proceeds as 
follows:— 
"Where, then. Ilea the path of <luty ? Mr. 
l:ncnln is nomin »te I by a |*>werful party. His 
»u."r>* i« 10ore than pojaiMa. It has strong 
itruhihilities in its favor. If he is not personal- 
ly ohjr •tionahlo, if there is no reason in the 
ra kit him«elf why He should not merit the sup- 
port an i en hiriMMnt yf honest national men, 
then it is the plain iliitjf of eTery old Whig and 
Amen <tn who ho| ea to do anything for hi* 
country in this campaign to come up squarely 
to th* fl Mr tii I pled,* to Abraham Lincoln all 
lite ai<l an l euiufort whieh a true man'* help 
can give him. Mr. Lincoln has not bad that 
Ion* etperience In puMWi service which we 
cou'd have wishe>l, bat he has something better 
In Ih# stronir, sagacious mind, wo| mhI un- 
thtking nerve, an i intelligent familiarity with 
public measure*, which lie at the bottom of all 
true Ilia colK ague pu the tick- 
et, lluii. lUniubal Hamlin of Mtine, is isUlfv 
limit of cultivation and etpcrienoe. No one 
c m doubt hi* ubility and adaptation to the 
|«! » p, or would f-.r |« «* the reins of the et- 
ecutire office iilac» I in his hands in e*eot of the 
death of the 1 renidont. 
With such flews of the Chicago platform and 
non>i?i*lions, with the knowledge that the little 
strength belonging to John Dell in this State. 
I* already diminish*! by a considerable Ses- 
sion to Ham. llou*'on, and with the «.|d whig 
hati«l of democracy, nursed in with our moth- | 
c.-'s milk and strvng to-day as in 1*44, In our 
hsart*, ws conceit • it to he oar duty to place; 
the name* of Linco ln and Uamlin at th« heal 
of our columns, a- a pledge that we will eitend J 
•o them such hontmble and faithftil support u 
m«y UUi to our position and influence." 
_ Q^TWe annual meeting of the York County 
r lanian of ohumhea was held la this city on I 
Tuesday ami Wf.lnwJ., of this week. The at- 
tendance was laige and the exeroisn highly 
satisfactory. Her. Charlew Packard of this city 
was ehoaen Moderator lor the neat three vearo 
ami Kee. Oeo. W. t'rwy, ferihe. Neimons 
ware preached by Rer. Mrwrs. Fort**, uf 
non. Lord of Au'iurn, and Cook of Weiu. An 
able diaciMfioa was sustained by Kst. Memn 
Ift'y. Rice, <Tarr«n, Fallows, Cook, Cole! 
MrDea. Packai J, of Portland, o» the tut<ject 
uf Christian Henetolence. The annual report 
of the state of religion in the various chun-lte*, 
was encouraging, although no eHeasUs re*i- 
▼als were iurationed. Klder John Htevens. of 
this eity addressed the t'ontsren.-e on behalf uf 
the Freewill Baptist yearly meeting R»t. Dr. 
Tappan of Augusta, spoke In behalf of the 
Maloe Missionary Nwlety, and Her. Wu. War- 
ren of Oorhatn Kir the American lloard. 
jjrTbc Republican ratification meeting at 
8c Louis was tke largest demonstration of the 
kind seer wit».eased :n thai eity. At least ten 
thousand persons were preaaat. Speeches were 
made by the Hon. Francis P. Blair, Jr., Mr. J. 
T. 7. Jatnee. Mr. Brandt, and others. 
IB/ TcWgtaph to the Colon and JonraaLl 
We hare received, juet as we wangolaf U> 
press, the following dspatek t 
Baxoou, June Tib, IKO. 
f,r G—*rnor, Israel Waahbars, Jr. 
\ taiUism v"lHis and A. Coburn, Viktor*. J 
(£beMnwn£3ffurn;iL 
Biddrfonl, Friday Moral n;, Jnnr 9, 1VC0. 
MT1M.IL REPIDL1CA.) X01MTI0.\S. 
(ILXCTIO* l> ALL TIE XOYKMBLR C, I8CO.J 
FOR PRESIDENT. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
OF ILLINOIS. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT. 
HANNIBAL HAMLIN, 
Of MAINE. 
Utute Nomination*. 
FOR GOVERNOR, 
ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jr., 
OF ORONO. 
FOR ELECTORS, 
WILLIAM WILLIS, Jr., 
A. CO BURN. 
Editorial Correspondence. 
Waimuv, Noudoti, ) 
Monday, May HI, J 
My last wiu written on board the Steamer 
Gray Eagle at La Cross, while waiting for the 
passengers, by the train from Mitwaukie. At 
10 P. M. the train arrived, and in a few mo- j 
ments the passengers were on board and our 
b*»at, a mail one, but of the first class, was 
underway steaming up the river. Fatigued 
wilh travelling, we soon sought our berth and 
were soon beyoni the power of seeing the sights 
on our way. bad the darkness of the night not 
obstructed the view. Proposing to make our 
first landing at this place, where we expected to 
meet an old friend, and former resilient of Sa- 
co, Maine, Jar* is Williams Esq.. who several 
years ago left our place to make him a home in 
the West, aud whose resident is now here, we 
were up with the day ready to step from the 
boat, on its arrival. We found on enquiring, 
that we were some thirty or forty miles from 
our destination, and as our boat sped along we 
busied ourselves in viewing the scenery. Its 
1 
features are similar to those we have described. 
The blutls are almost continuous, at about an 
average height of 330 feet above the level of the 
river, with here and there a cooley as they are 
called. These coolies are generally depressions 
of land or rallies, through which the plain 
country beyond the river can be reached, | 
though frequently the surraountipg of the blutls 
is not an easy matter. Wabashaw is situated 
at the foot of Lake Pepin, about a hundred 
miles from St. Paul which is on the river above, | 
and about V00 miles from Prarieduchicn where 
we t«»>k the boat. There are several places ot 
considerable not* on the way up, but as we 
pas««d theai in the night any description we 
might attempt of them would he from hearsay.: 
We arrived at Wabashaw about 8 A. M., and 
were most cordially received by Mr. Williams 
and his excellent lady, both of whom during our 
stay of two days did all within their (tower to 
promote our comfort aud to make our visit a 
delightful one. 
| 
* 
Opposite Wabasha*, or rather abcut two 
mile above on the Wisconsin side, the Chippy 
! W» Kiver empties its waters into the broad Mis- 
sissippi. The Chippewa region is a celebrated 
luinliering one, and a placc where many of our 
Maine lumbermen have exhausted both capital 
and enterprise in lumbering o|>erations. The 
river drains a very considerable portion ot Wis-1 
consin. The pine lumber on it, and its tribu- 
taries is said to be abundant, and large quan- 
tities of manufictured lumber are sent to St. 
Louis, and the markets below, from the mills 
located on its water falls. Huge rafts of lum. 
berare made up at Wabashtw, which come 
from tho Chippewa in "Cribs." These rafts 
are frequently so large that 80 men or more 
are required to navigate thrm in safety to the 
markets below. Ml hen the lumbering business 1 
is brisk a large number of them may be seen 
every day by passengers on hoard the boats, 
a* the* pass, or meet them on the river. At 
present the lumber butiness is very much do- j 
pressed, and comparatively but ft few of these1 
enormous rafts are to be seen. Several years 
ago, when the monsoon of a speculation more 
pernicious to this section than was the land 
faver to Maine in 1830 aud 1837, there was a 
most enormous amount of lumber carried down 
the Mississippi to market, where prices were 
high and the profits almost fabulous. Town 
site* were selected, a great number ofSteam 
mills were built, and the mania for timber lots, 
town sites, and mills for the manufacture of 
lumber, was almost past belief. 
The bubble burst In 1M7, exploding with it 
many a well matured town project, and carry- 
ing down a great many enterprising and hon- 
orable men, whose business sagacity was sadly 
at fault, and whose enterprise had only suffic- 
ed to Uke away from them the hard earnings 
: of years. 
I 
Wabaahaw has a taoet beautiful locution, is 
well situated for businee®, but the terrible ef- 
fects of tho speculating fever to which allusion 
h»s been made, are to be seen in unoccupied 
warvhousee, steam railla lying up, hotels open, 
but guests missing, an 1 a general depression 
of business. It ia situated «»u the led bank of 
the river on a rich prairie, which ia from two to 
four miles in width, some tenor twelve miles' 
in length, and sufficiently elevated above the j 
river to be safe from the fffieti of the devasta- 
ting freshets which sometime* occur on the Mia- 
aiaaippi. It wa* uuce a favorite home of the 
red man, thtf Sioux, and at the present, 
time the larger part of ita p. pulatioa are half 
breeds. We will not however waste time with 
a minute description of Wabashaw and its in- 
habitants. In the height of speculation a com- 
pany was formed which had the town lotted, 
and made most magnificent preparations to { 
found a city which should rival, U not surpass, 
any ol the citiee above Dubuque. A splendid 
hotel building |*vi commenced, and corner < 
lots were in great demand. An unoecapied 
warehouse of mammoth proportions, and the 
unfinished cellar ot the magnificent hotel, are 
dumb but striking proof* of the failure of the 
scheme, at taut fur the prevent. Hereafter it 
can only grow with the growth of the rich ag- 
rtcultural region which lie* in back ot it and 
which in time will make it a thriving place.— 
There are three ehurcbra here, besides the Ro- 
man Catholic. In company with our friead we 
attended a forenoon service in a small but quite 
neat church buihling, built by a few Congre- 
gationaliau who have reared la this Car way 
| place a simple church budding in which to 
worship, according to the fiuth of the Puritaa* 
of New England. 
Yesterday oar friead took -as hi his baggy 
wagon about fifteen or eighteea titiks into the 
country, a&>rdiag us a fine orportuaity to see 
the laad and learn a little oftl» roughing of 
the new attlera. The land around Wabashaw 
after the Dlaft are rarawaat*!, lor eome da* 
en in ilea ii«b»tU called 'oak opening,' and 
moat excellent wheat land. Under a treaty 
with the 'Sioux, rfstrip 13 miles in width and 
30 uiiea in length, along the shore* ol Lake 
Pepin, waa referred for the Indiana and half, 
breeds, and until about tour years ago wl en 
aa arrangement waa made to diatribute tha 
landa by giving 'be Indiana and half breeds 
scrip tor their share. Beyond this (trip is 
Greenwood prairie, a rolling piece of land many 
milea in exteut, interacted here and there 
with patches of timber of unsurpaaaed fertility. 
The prairie ia now green with the prairie grass \ 
and the young wheat, and preaenta a moat 
bcnutiftil appearance. 
lu order to learn how soon a fkrtn may be 
had in this region, our friend took us to a 
neighborhood where several gentlemen former- 
ly in mercantile pursuits in New York City 
had commenced making for themselves farms. 
Theee gentlemen, three or tour in number, have 
each fields of wheat of about fifty acres, have 
crccted comfortable dwellings, barns and sheds 
for the'r cattle, and it ia not yet 18 months 
since their land was preempted, and not a year 
since the plough first broke the virgin soil ot 
their farms. 
A gentleman onJOrcenwood Prairie who com. 
meuced ouly three years ago has a wheat-livid 
of 300 acres. It costs from two to three dol- 
lars to break up the prairies, or the oak open- 
ings, and an acre of wheat when got in inclu- 
ding seed, will cost about six or eight dollars. 
This does not include the price of the land.— 
The average yield per acre in Minnesota last 
year waa near bushels. The average yield 
in Illinois last year was less than 17 bushels.— 
The first crop of lands, situated within twenty 
miles of goo J transportation facilities will pay 
the investment and a handsome profit beside*. 
Wheat is worth here now from OOcts. to 81,00. 
One great advantage wllich a new settler in 
this country has over a pioneer in the East, is 
i jiat while it costs a great amount to clear landa 
in the east, here the expense of ploughing is all 
that is required to bring the lands into use.— 
It costs from two to four dollars to break up 
lands here, and whefl once broken they are im- 
mediately ready for crops. It requires a heavy 
team of four or five yoke of oxen to do the 
work as the prarie sward is extremely tough. 
So much for new beginners here, now a word 
about the climate. It is agreed by all that no 
better climate can be found in the United 
States. The winters though cold, areuiot more 
•o than in Maine. The extreme dryness of the 
atmosphere makes the cold appear less inteuse 
than it really is, and the snows are very light. 
The air at this season of the year is delightful- 
ly pure and invigorating, louring the summer 
months the heat is frequently quite oppressive 
during the day. L. o. c. 
Horace (•reclcf. 
Some of the New York Republican papers 
are engaged in a very foolish quarrel among 
themselves growing out of Mr. Greeley*s con- 
duct nt Chicago in not favoring the nomination 
of Mr. Seward. Mr. Greeley, by the request of 
the Oregun Republicans, represented Uregott,in 
part in th« convention, and both at a delegate 
and a private cituen exerted himself to the best 
of his ability to secure thPnomination of Mr. 
Dates of Missouri. We did not think much of 
his efforts in that direction, or that Mr. Bates' 
nomination would have been one "tit to tic 
made," considering Mr. Bate** hostility to the ^ 
Republican party in 1S-V3; but had no doubts j 
about the sincerity and patriotism of Mr. Gree- 
ley, and do not believe that his efforts against I 
Mr. Seward, no fitr as they went, were dictated j 
by personal spite or malice. The Seward men j 
who denounce Mr. Greeley, and ascribe per-' 
sonal hostility to Mr. Seward as his iro- 
tivc, give hiui a larger margin of credit for 
influence than he really possessed; and award 1 
to him a success f hich he was only a single in- 
strument with hundreds of others in achieving.' 
We saw Mr. Greeley in Chicago, had some eon- 
versatIon with him, and not a word csca|>ed 
from his lips that was not honorable to him as 
a man, as a patriot, and a sincere Republican. 
We did not believe be was on tho right track in 
sup|>orting Dates, and did not think his argu- 
ments were either sound or conclusive. All 
that wc heard him say in opposition to Mr. 
Seward he might have readily said in the pres- 
ence of Mr. S. or his warmest friends, and 
neither ho nor they would havo had tho (light- 
est reason to complain that he was not fiank 
and honorable iu tho presentation of his views. 
Since his return a great many declarations have 
been brought forward and laid to his charge, 
which have betn denied by him, and we are 
confident have no real foundation in truth. In 
many particulars we have, in common with 
other Republicans, felt thrrf was a degree of 
uncertainty about Mr. Greeley's movements 
which were past comprehension, and which pro- 
voked a belief that his sagacity was failing him; 
such for example his interference in the Sena- 
torial campaign in Illinois, a matter which he 
should have left to the Republicans of Illinois; 
his letter of advioc to the Republicans of Mas- I 
sachusetts rfl.itire to the restrictive laws which 
bore harshly on the naturalised citixens; and 
last and more than all his support and advdea- 
cy of Mr. Dates as tho Republican candidate 
for the Presidency; but we have not doubted 
his sincerity or his patriotism—and we think 
that the great body of the Republicans, though 
differing from him as to party policy, have nev- 
ertheless regarded him as honest. 
We believe the nomination of Mr. Lincoln to 
have been brought about by the careful, con- 
siderate interchange of opinion between the 
deleeate* and others who, from their relation to 
the Republican cause in the several States from 
which they came, could properly Interest them- 
selves in the nomination to b« made. It was : 
not produced by any intlucnce which an excited 
or an enthusiastic crowd had over the delegates 
by their popular manifestations In favor of Mr.1 
Lincoln. Whether Mr Greeley had been pres- 
ent or absent still the result would have been j 
the same. There was a widespread apprehen- 
sion felt even among tho delegates from States 
where the Republicans might reasonably have 
been expected to have had predilections in favor 
of Mr. Seward, that his nomination would not 
be expedient. This apprehension.eutertained by 
many before they left for Chicago,was strength- 
ened into a conviction when they armed there, 
and had ha J consultation with the delegation* 
from Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Illinois, and 
Indiana; and it was these consultations, made 
in the most friendly spirit, and not Mr. Gree- 
ley's representations, that induced the conten- 
tion to present Mr. Lincoln's name. This they 
had the right, and it was their duty to do so, 
if they thought succcss certain with Mr. Lin- 
coln and only problematical with Mr. Seward. 
The Seward men in New York do not or cannot 
complain that the nomination waa unfairly 
made; they concede this, and their actWe sup. 
port of the ticket, and their generous conduct 
after their favorite had been beaten, is credita- 
ble alike to their patriotism and their Republi- 
canism. We know not the real origin of the 
misunderstanding between Mr. Oreeley and Mr. 
Seward. From a foolish letter published in the 
N. T. Times, written by Mr. Raymond of the 
Timen, it would seem that Mr. Greeley did not 
receive that consideration from Mr. 8eward 
which he thought he was entitled to; and that 
after following Mr. Seward's fortune* for many 
years, and having had coldnesn manifested tow- 
ard him when he had a right to expect some- 
thing diffiwent, he wrote Mr. Seward a letter 
In which he complained of the treatment he had 
received. Indiscretion, to nse no harsher term, 
In the nee of that letter has led to thie charge 
of personal hostility against Mr. Seward. In 
theletter of Mr. Raymond, abort spokrn of, 
thU letter of Mr. Graeley was referred to, and 
on its character Mr. 0. U denounced. At thia 
distance it la not easy to M* all tha circumstan- 
ces which operated to bring the letter before 
the public, bat the general judgment would be, 
among Republican*, that the um which has 
been made of the letUr is not quite in accord- 
ance with the sanctity which attache* to private 
correspondence. It is said that Mr. Seward 
had no idea of the use which Mr. Raymond was 
to maka of its content!, ami very much regrets 
thecourse Mr.Raymond took. Mr.Greeley very 
naturally, and we think rightfully, asks that 
the letter be returned to him, promising that it 
•hall be published, word for word, In the Trib- 
une, nnd declares he will not be held responsi- 
ble fur Inferences which have been made res- 
pecting it. Admitting even that personal hos- 
tility was at the bottom of his opposition to 
Mr. Seward, we cannot help thinking that he 
had a right to complain if, as is charged, Mr. 
Seward lent his influence to elevate such a man 
ss Raymond of the Times to the exclusion of 
Mr. Greeley. No man has don* more than Mr. 
Greeley to elevate Mr. 8ewanl in the estimation 
of the public. Through the columna of the 
Tribune b* htld him up to the admiration of 
hla countrymen, and hia brain*have been freely 
used in hia service*. If, a* I* alleged, hi* re- 
turn has been coldness, nay more, ingratitude, 
and torgettulneu of favor* received, who is 
there who will say that Mr. Greeley acted, 
when acting In acoordance with human nature, 
wrongfully? It la all very bcautiftil in theory 
to aay that a man should forget hia private 
wrongs for the publlo good, but human nature 
revolts from the theory, and sucgests very for- 
cibly the idea that h* who is unthankful and 
ungrateful to frienda may b« to parties and 
communities. We confess our aympathiea are 
with Mr. Greeley, even admitting that what 
Mr. Raymond and othera say of him be true. 
We are glad to perceive that the Republican 
press generally take the view we do of this 
quarrel, and join with ua in deprecating tLe 
continuance of a dispute which, while it cannot 
do the Republican party harm, can and will do 
a lasting injury to those immediatelyconcerued 
in it, and especially to Mr. Seward. 
For the Cnlon and Journal. 
Mr. Editor : In the Convention at Charles- 
ton, Mr. Yancey made the following btautiftj 
ami funny remark which is approved by all 
the party in the South and by many in tht 
North; "Ilandi off, and let us work out o<ir 
row in the Territories. If you beat us at th« 
end, you will be entitled to a jrnlm of victory. 
If we beat you, wo will give you good servants 
for life, and enable you to ftve comfortable, 
and we will take your poor white man and ele- 
vate him." Northern democrats, are you not 
going to nccept these proposals? They will be 
highly beneficial to you; you will get elevated, 
and everybody knows you nw»l it sadly. As 
much as wo admire Mr. Yanccy's philanthrop- 
ical efforts, we are still inclined to think he 
might possibly find some few things in the 
Southern States to engage his aMentlon. Pos- 
sibly among the poor whites, the clay eaters 
of the South, he could find some |>ersons who 
aro not elevated »o very high. Wo wllljost 
make an extract from Senator Hammond to il- 
lustrate the thing. Ho says: "They ob- 
tain a precarious subsistence by occasional 
jobs, by hunting, by fishing, by plundering 
fields or folds, or, too often, by what is fur 
worse in its effects, trading with slaves, and 
leading them to plunder for their benefit."— 
This is the way they f/era/« people in the South. 
In the southern States there aro about one in 
every twelve, who cannot read and write; while 
In the Norlli, online llPevery I&rty-five.— 
Should you not like such an elevation? Take 
the fact into consideration, that the slaves are 
not included in this proportion and it shows 
the plainer, how they tltcalt folks in the south. 
Mr. Yancey is a queer man ! He say* In coun- 
selling his Northern brethren; "Co before 
your northern i>eople aud make it a question 
of union or disunion between you and Seward- 
isrn. Tell them the South can't exl* In this 
government dishonored. Tell them this and 
you (rive back-bone to your wishy-wasky vac- 
illating policy, upon which you have Ixen go- 
ing down hill for so many years. Take this is- 
sue and throttle anti-slavery. Let them seo 
there will be disunion." Why don't you ac- 
cept this advise? nothing could be better.— 
Make somebody thibk the Union is going to be 
dissolved. Try theoldyjine over again;dis- 
solvo the Union once more. You have dissolv- 
ed it as often as once iu four tor the last fif- 
ty years. Come, gentlemen, go in for disun- 
ion, and see how it takes; see if anybody will 
be frightened by It. Cry 'wolf,' and appeal to 
the ]>cople to give up principle, and save the 
country. Hear Mr. Yancey once more: "Do 
you urge upon them, there will be disunion, 
and if your people are what I think they are, 
they will rise once more and become victori- 
ous." Northern men, are you going to reject 
this advice? Are you going to rtbtl after serv- 
ing tho South so long and fa'thfully ? of course, 
you wouldn't do such a thing. \ou roust 
come down humble, and preach disunion; you 
must sound it from every hill and echo it 
through every valley. Now is the time to show 
your back-bone, It you have any. Democrats, 
commence it in Maine in the coming campaign. 
Tell the people you have been to Charleston 
and come home with a new creed. Tell them 
you have giveu up "popular sovereignty" and 
all such humbugs; and are prepared to stand 
on the true merits ol the case. Let them know 
you are in earnest. Dissolve the Union; bring 
on the Irish; tetoli on the rum; shout for con- 
gressional intervention; set up a monument to 
Yancey; let everybody know you are in tani- 
*»/; have no half-way grounl; let "confounded 
chaos" reign;or, as Yancey says: ''Let the 
threatened thunders roll and the lightnings 
tlasli through the sky;" let everything be turn- 
ed topsy-turvy. Don't be obstinate, gentle- 
men, you are generally very accommodating. 
Don't l»e like the foohsh pebble, and «ay: tl am 
a pebble and yield to none;' for you must 
yield. The South is determined, and you are 
wavering. You will go to Baltimore, and take 
more lessons in diit eating, and come home as 
ready as ever to carry two faces. 
1'ikb State. 
Acton, June 1. 1800. 
[7* The democracy of Diddeford art in a 
Mate of fermentation because Thomas K. Lane, 
the substituted delegate to the Charleaton con- 
vention from this Congressional District, did 
not vote for Douglas. They held a meeting 
here last Friday evening,and paased resolves de- 
claring that "those of th« Maine Delegation who 
refused to cut their votee fur the lion. Stephen 
A. Douglas at the late National Convention 
misrepresented their constituency." A report 
of the meeting is given in the Dtmocrat and it 
certainty looks quite large on paper. A meet- 
ing of the democratic gentlemen of the Darin 
attendance on the Court now in session at Al- 
fred was also held, in which Mr. Lane was dej 
nounoed for voting for Mr. Guthrie. Theqnar 
rel is a nice one. Lane ia no fkvorite of oure, 
bat we have no hesitation in eaylng that the 
gentlemen who denounce him show great length 
of ears in eo doing. Mr. Lane occupied the 
place of one who was chosen as an Anti-Doug, 
las man, the bene was fldrly made in the con. 
ventlon held here, and the Douglas man was 
beaten. Mr. Lane in accepting the position of 
gourde accepted it to do what was expected of 
Ma principal. We were a spectator of the pro- 
seedlngs of the convention, and think no eenei. 
Me man who heard the remarks of Mr. Lane's 
principal on UmU oooaaioa, ooald draw any 
otber conclusion from them but that if he vu 
electol, he should not fkvor Mr. Douglas's 
nomination. Lane haa a great many political 
•ins to answer for, and is alwaya, when up ibr 
an office, elected by the people to stay at home, 
and haa always had our good wishes for such 
an election; but if he only voted for Mr. Outh- 
He, in the Charleston Convention, the Douglaa 
men have no right to complain. Their com* 
plaint should be made against the convention 
that elected his principal, and not against him. 
We trust that we may be pardoned fur this in- 
terference in a democratic quarrel in which we 
have no interest. We do not care a button who 
cornea off victorious in the fight. 
Jy The nomination of Lincoln and Ilamlln 
appears to satisfy the organised "opposition" 
in Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and Ibr the 
present at least, no Dell (third) party is devel- 
o|>ed in either Bute to an extent to awaken 
alarm. The masses in both States, who have 
triumphed hitherto in local elections, are one 
on the ticket. The Philadelphia correspondent 
of the Tribunt says that, whatever time may 
prove, the third party is now, at all events, a 
political myth,—a mere vagary of a few re- 
spectable elderly gentlemen, who, aa political 
leaders, have no poasible influence. 
In a speech at a republican ratification meet- 
ing at Ilarrisburg, on Friday evening, Senator 
Cameron, while declaring that he had hoped 
fur the nomination of Mr Seward, deacrlbed 
Mr. Lincoln as a candidate less known in pub- 
lic life, perhaps,but who, on all occasions when 
demands have been made upon his teal and 
patriotism, has borne himself bravely and hon- 
orably. In regani to the great interests of 
Pennsylvania, the subject of labor, bis record 
is clear, and emphatic, and beyond suspicion. 
He will require no endorsement to convince the 
people of Pennsylvania that their interests will 
be perfectly secure in his hands. Himself a la- 
borer in early life, he has struggled with adver- 
sity until he has reached the proud position lie 
now occupies, by the single aid of a strong pur- 
pose, seconded by an unyielding will; and it is 
not in the hearta of Pennsylvanians to doubt 
such a man The laboring men of this State 
ever control the ballot-box when they arise In 
the majesty of their strength. Let them goto 
the election next Autumn, and while tlicy are 
securing their own Interests, let them elevate to 
the highest place in their election gift Abraham 
Lincoln, a working man like themselves." 
FOURTH OF JULY. 
There was a large and quite enthusiastic 
meeting of our citiiens at Union Hall on Tues- 
day evening, for the purposo of consulting to- 
gether as to the expediency of celebrating the 
wit anniversary of our national Independ- 
ence. The Hall was well filled, and there was 
a very general desire expressed to make ar- 
rangements for an old fashioned celebration in 
whtah men of all parties could unite. Samuel 
C. Hamilton by request called the meeting to 
order, stating Ills sympathy with'the objects of 
the meeting, and expressing his willingness to 
cooperate with others in the proposed cclebra- 
tiou. On motion, Louis 0. Cowan was called 
to the chair and Moses W. Webber appointed 
Secretary. Mr. Cowan thanked the meeting 
tor the unexpected honor which it conferred 
upon him in calling him to preside over its do 
lllicralions, expressed his pleasure in meeting 
so large a number of his fellow citltens who 
sympathized in the objects of the meeting, anfl 
remarking that he had promised to the origin 
ntors of the movement Ms aid in carrying for- 
ward the purpose of a cclcbration, if oue was 
decidnl ii|x>n, was ready to perform tho duties 
of the chair. 
After some discussion, I)r. L. Dumb moved 
that a committee of Ave be raised to make ar- 
rangements for a crlebration. This motion was 
modified, on the motion of Mr. Oeo. \V. Nich- 
ols, who suggested in some very well consider- 
ed remarks, the expediency of preliminary ac- 
tion on the part of tho committee, to ascertain 
wlmt pecuniary aid could be obtained, to fur- 
ther tho purposes of the celebration, so as to 
choose a committee of seven from our city and 
trom Saco, who should bo authorised to pro- 
euro subscriptions, call on the authorities for 
aid, and generally to make all preliminary in- 
quiries necessiry to settle the question, wheth- 
er a celebration should be hod. The motion as 
.modified, passed. 
The meeting appointed, by nominations from 
the floor, Samuel C. Hamilton, Frank Haacl- 
tine, Tracy Hewes, Col. Charles Twambley, 
Freeman Peering, Dr. L. Plumb, and 0. F. 
Quptill, that committee, with the understand- 
ing that it should, after tho necessary enquiries 
had been made, call the meeting together at 
such place and time as they might decide expe- 
dient. The meeting then adjourned. 
The large number present, and the spirit 
evinced, shows quite conclusively that thcrs 
is sufficient public feeling existing, to get up a 
good celebratioji. It is proposed to have an 
old fashioned one, In which all parties can 
Join, and ono which, while it shall bo craditable 
to tho place, will not bo attended with so much 
expense at Is sometimes the caae with fourth of 
July celebrations. It is now some ten or twelve 
years sinoe there has been that public honoring 
of the day in our midst which is suitable and 
proper, and which serves to keep in perpetual 
remembrance that great event which will forev- 
er stand out as the most remarkable one that 
ever occurred in the world'a history; and which 
gave birth to a nation whose wonderful devel- 
opment and progress in the short period of 
eighty-four years has surpassed the wildest 
dreams of the philosophers and historians who 
were then its living witnesses. The effort, we 
trust, will be successful, and wo are quite sure 
that the committee, in the discharge of iU du- 
ties will find uot only heartfelt approval of the 
object bht that substantial pecuniary aid, which 
is necessary to carry forward to a successful 
completion the purpose of celebrating tho natal 
day of our natio*. 
> 
REPUBLICAN MEETINC!. 
The Republicans of Diddetord should bear in 
mind that their meeting to hear the report of 
the Delegates to the Bangor Convention, and 
to make arrangements for the ratification^ the 
republican nominations, stands adjourned to 
this Friday evening, at 7J o'clock, at the ball 
of the Triumph Co., Washington street. 
Admimiox or ,\rroa>iira.—Samuel P. Chase, 
Isaac Noyce, Edward Eastman, Hampden Pail- 
field, all of Saoo, Benjamin P. Hamilton of 
Waterboro', Haseltine of Portsmouth, N. 
H., Shapleigh, of were a<lmitted to 
practice in all the Courts in the State, after a 
full examination, on Thursday the 31st, by the 
Supreme Court in seasion at Alfred. 
IT" The Richmond Enquirer, the leading 
Democratio paper at the South, says Mr. Lin. 
coM^rill be elected President of the U. States 
unless the Baltimore Convention will yield the 
rights of the Southern States, and positively 
declare the fatur* policy of the Democratic 
party to be the protection of the slaveholders 
In the enjoyment of their property In the Fed. 
eral Territories, prior to their legal organim. 
tion as States. 
BT The Chicago Press and Tribune thus die- 
pom of the charge that Ton Hyer was a del*. 
g*U to Chicago, an active Lincoln nan, and 
leader ol a proeeeeion: 
There »re three lice In tbeee four llnea. Toea 
Hyer was not a delegate. He waa an oatatder 
of the Seward delegation from N»w York, and 
took no paina to oonoeal hie regret and die- 
pleasure when L'nooln was nominated; heooe 
be was not a Lincoln man, sordid 1m lead a 
grand procession. 
Cmra Takcts.—U. 8. Marshal Kimball has 
made the following appointments to Uke the 
census In the several towns la this county. They 
an to commenec their labor* Immediately. 
Saoo—Charles Mureh. 
Biddeford—Jeremiah E. Lord. • 
Kennebonkport—Charles E. Miller. 
Well#—George Hatch. 
Baiton—A read as E. Mescrve. 
Limingtnn—Jtmn W. Joy. 
Corniah and Limerick—Abner Burbank. 
Waterboru'—Porter Hamilton. 
Shapleigh and Aoton—Horace BodwelL 
Parsonsfield and Newfield—Ira Moor*. 
Sanlbrd—Samuel Lord. 
Lebanon Jonas. 
"Hollia—Cbarlea Atkinson. 
Lyman and Dayton—Zebulon 0. Staple*. 
Alfred—Edward Chaae. 
Kenncbunk—Joseph Waterhouae. 
BeHffbk and if. Berwick—0. W. Gray. 
Eliot—JameaU. Perkins. 
Booth Berwick—Win. A. Cromwell. 
Klttery, Isle of Shoals and York—Moeei A. 
81 fiord. 
The Democrat says "the appointment for 
Saco was tendered to T. K. Lane, who declined 
in favor of Dr. Muroh." It is understood here 
that Mr. Lane made a similar declination in 
favor of Mr. Lord to take the census in our 
city. In regard to the fitness of these appoint- 
ments for Saoo and Biddeford public opinion is 
not divided. Dr. Murch waa at one time a fu- 
rious Whig, and Mr. Lord has been an oat and 
out Douglas man. 
IUrvnucAX Mketiko.—Dtltgutrt to Iht Ban- 
gor Convention.—At a meeting of the Republi- 
cans of this city, held at the Hall of the Trt- 
umph Engine Co.,on Saturday evening, June3, 
Louis 0. Cowan Es^ was chosen Chairman, 
and Wra. P. Freeman Secretary. 
The following list of Delegates waa selected 
to attend the Bangor Convention : 
Ward 1. Capt. 11. Bettis, 
2. Wm. P. Freeman, 
" 3. John H. Allen, 
" 4. E. P. Parcher, 
" 3. H. A. Foaa, 
" 0. Capt. B. Moshcr, 
" 7. E. II. C. Hooper. 
Atlargt, 8. C. Hamilton, 8. A. Boothby, Jos. 
Sweetsir. Alter natu, Jk II. Banks, T. 1*. 8. 
Bearing, Joseph Sweetsir. The delegates for 
the different wards were empowered to select 
substitutes in case they could not attend 
On motion the meeting was adjourned to Fri- 
day evening the 8th Inst., at 8 P. M. to hear 
the reports of the delegates and to make ar- 
rangements fjr the ratification meeting. 
WM. 1». FUKEMAN, Sec'y. 
STScnator Sumner, of Mass., delivered a 
very bold speech on the barbarism of slavery 
in the Senate of the United States on Monday. 
Its delivery occupied four hours. At the close 
of the speech Mr. Clieanut, of 8. C., made a 
very abusive and barbarous speech, In which lie 
swilled Mr. 8um»er in the coarsest manner,— 
applying to him epithets which would be a dis- 
grace to a common blackguard to use. Mr. 
Sumner said he would insert tho remarks of Mr. 
Chcsnut in an ap|>cndix to his sjucch as a 
striking and appropriate Illustration of tho 
! truths which he had uttered against slavery.— 
The speech is equal in all respects to that which 
he delivered four years ago. The speech Is 
very long, but we shall try to get tho whole or 
a part of it into our columns. 
The old A'ationat Inltlligtnrtr. whioh 
1 sustained Mr. Fillmore in the ('residential can- 
I vass of lh.V>, speaks as follows of Mr. Lincoln : 
His career in Congress was "distinguished alike 
I for the ability and amenity which lie brought 
to the di«charge of his duties," an-1 that he is 
|Justly entillod, l>y his private worth and ap. 
proved ability, to wear with dignity any honor his friends may io;ifer upon him. 
I cyTlio Newburyport HeniM siys thero 
was a mooting of tho leading Democrats of 
that city oil Wednesday, at tho hend-quar- 
ters of tho Young Men's Democratic Club. 
Enoch 8. Williams, Esq., tho delegate from 
that Conditional district, was present, and 
niado an interesting statement of affairs at 
Charleston. lie took tho ground that no 
chance existed for the nomination of Doug- 
las, to begin with, or for his election if ho 
could Im nominated ; und us tlio Southerners 
offered to go lor nny other mun,*liu thought 
that was enough. 
A resolution was then offend to tho meet- 
ing, fuvoring Douglas, and a motion was 
made to amend l»v striking out the nania of 
< S. A. Douglas and inserting Caleb Cushing; 
and upon u yea and nay vote that was cur- 
ried, threo to one, and the resolution adopt- 
ed. 
HT In the recent war In the Senate bo- 
I tween tho Democratic members, Mr. llcnja- 
tnin of Louisiana accused Mr. Douglas of 
stealing tho speeches of Mr. Lincoln, und 
working them into his llurper Magazine nrti- 
! cle as his own production. So pleased were 
Southern Senators and Representatives with 
tho speech of Mr. llenjamin, that thoy sub- 
1 scribcd for 150,000 conios, which arc now 
! being sent into all tho biavo States. 
QTTIio Wilmington (Del.) Journal and 
Stntcsman, one of the leading inpers in Del- 
aware, says "Abraham Lincoln will bo the 
next President of tho United States if tho 
opposition but do their duty to tluunsclves 
and tho country. Ho is eminently qualified 
for tho position, and entertains views itnd 
opinions as to thu true policy of administer- 
ing the government which are in strict bar- 
( mony with those of nearly two-thirds of 
the 
peoplo of this Union; anil if elected he will 
ffivo them practical sliapo und success by tho 
icarlcss honesty and independence which will 
, characterize his Administration." "Let tho 
conservative Union men of tho South como 
I un 
with their torches and roilutne thetn at 
altar-fires of freedom which now spread out 
| in a blazo of glorious promiso throughout 
j tho North, the Host and tho West, and Lin- 'coin, Liberty and Law will pravail over De- 
mocracy, Disunion and Disonler." 
I A Washington correspondent of the New 
York Herald write* us follows : 
| "Ai to Mr. Douglas, his friends having 
mode up their tuiods to nominate him and 
run hioi, with or without a full two-thirds 
i vote of tho contention, it is morally certain 
tho n«ult0f the convention will lw two tick- 
ets and two parties, instead of a Democratic 
I re-union and reconciliation." 
Slxkt.—There is no fact more clearly ea- 
' tahlished in tho physiology of man than 
this, that tho hntin expands its energies and 
itself during the hours of wakefulness, and 
I that those are recuperated, during sleep; if 
the recuperation do** not eoual the expend!- 
1 ture, the hrain withers—tnis is insanity.— 
Thus it is that, in early Englith history, per- 
sons who were condoirned to death by being 
pretentod from sleeping always died maniacs; 
i thus it is, also, that those who are stanred to 
| doath become insane; the brain is not nour- 
• ished, and they cannot sleep. The practical 
I inferences are these: 1. Those who think 
most, who do the most brain-work, require 
the most sleep 2. That time sated I rum 
necessary sleep is infallibly destructive to 
mind, body and estate. 3. (lire yourself, 
i Tour children, your servants—gire all that 
are under you 'the fullest amount of sleep 
I they will Uks, by compelling them to go to 
bed at some regular early hour, and to rise 
the moment the* wake; and, within a fort- 
night, nature, with almost the regularity of 
lb* rising sun, will unloose the bands of 
sleep the moment eoough repose has been sa- 
vored forth# wants of the system. This Is 
the only sals and sufficient rule; and, also 
the question how much sleep any one re- 
qoirea, each must baa nils for himself; great 
Nature will nersr fall to writ* it oat to Uu 
ohssrrcr under Um regulations Jmt jino. 
HT Mr. Attorney Oeneral J. If. Dnnnmond 
baa removed IVom WaterviUe to Portland. 
Of" The Worcester, IIus., Transcript Mjra 
on* thousand diseased cattle have been alaogbt- 
ered to North D rook field and vicinity. 
W Theodore l'arker bequeathed his Urge 
and valuable Library, of over 30,000 volamee, 
to the city of Boston. 
\if The Kennebec Journal recommends farm- 
ers to plant corn in drills or broadcast, for fod- 
der for stock, to supply the deficiency in the 
bay crop in consequence of the drouth. 
* 
(7* The New Orleans Delta says, it is whisp- 
ered in high political eirclea that should Mr. 
Everett be elected Vice President he would se- 
lect Bonntr't LtJgtr as his oflioial organ! 
That's not bad ! 
QT An Ohio correspondent of the New Tork 
Tnoune says: "Set down Ohio for !i0,000 ma- 
jority fur Lincoln and Hamlin against any man 
nominated at Baltimore. Lincoln will get a 
vote which neither Seward nor Chase could 
hare secured. I mean the conservative vote ol 
central and southern Ohio. 
|y A large portion of the Democratic party 
say that Mr. Douglas cannot poaslbly be elect- 
ed to the Presidency. Another large portion 
say tha» no other Democrat can he elected to 
the Presidency. Doth, for a wonder, tell the 
truth, says the Louisville Journal. 
17* Mrs. Swlsshelm oftheSt Cloud (Minn.) 
Visitor thus "does up" the late priie fight 
"They rattled their 'fives;* they 'milled and 
milled,' and plenty of dirty 'claret* they spill- 
ed; but the thing was a failure, for neither wai 
killed." 
Tur DraociuTir Statu Coxvrxno* i* to lie 
held in Portland on the USth inst. The Doug- 
las organs are nursing E. K. Smart for the 
nomination; and the Lecouiptonitee will sup- 
port Geo. F. Shepley of Portland. 
Putjrnrr on rnr Drwonuct.—"Few of an," 
saya Prentice, "know what we slnuld do in a 
pinch, but we rather think that if we were 
called upon just at present to define the nation 
al Democracy, we should do it by adopting 
Parson Higginson's definition of mince pie:— 
•Very white and indigestible upon the top, very 
black and indigestible at the bottom, with untold 
horrors between.*" 
Nrw Idea.—Mr. E. E. Ihiley brought us in 
a delicious am>le the other day, a sample of a 
keg full, whicn be caused to be securely headed 
up ami sunk to the bottom of his mill.pond 
last November, where it had lain undisturbed 
through the winter, and until about the 11th.— 
On bringing his eacht of fruit to the surface, 
and opening it, evrry apple was found free from 
s|>epk or rot, and as fair and unwrinklcd as on 
the day when taken from the tree.—C/«r<*on( 
Eagle. 
J*3f The Albany Journal says: "There were 
more than five thousand lealous, warm-hearted 
Republican friends of Gov. Seward In attend 
ance upon the Chicago Convention, anxiously 
anticipating his nomination. Those five thous- 
and freeman, dovoted and faithful alike to Gov. 
Scwanl and his princlplee, will be found among 
the most tealous and truest supporters of Lin- 
coln and Hamlin." 
Co** axo Fuji**.—Our merchant* who are 
In the practice of buying Corn and Flour in 
Portland, will always find a good stock at Rob- 
ert Bradley'*, t>7 Commercial Street, Portland. 
See Mr. Bradley'* advertisement in thi* paper, 
All IIail Lyman!—Oar Lyman republican) 
hare tho credit of the flrat ratification meeting 
held In old York. A meeting wa» held there or 
Thursday afternoon of last week, which, not. 
withstanding the rain, was well attended. Ii 
was addrtaaed by Leonard Andrews and Georg< 
II. Knowlton E»q. The I.yman republicans an 
ready for the work, and will give a good ae 
count of thtmsclvc* election dty. 
ITT We understand th.it Mr, Thedoore Lin. 
scott has obtained a traveling agency (or tin 
•ale of Dr. nell'* Ilritijh Purgative Pills in th< 
town of Sanford and vioinity. We have the 
strongest proof that these aro superior to Tiny 
pi.'ls heretofore Mbtrn. They nre fur sale by 
all the apothecaries in Haco and Diddefonl. 
New Music.—Wo have from 7tus«ell k ToL 
man the following: "Barcarollo de Weber," 
and "The Oi l Cabin Home," one of thecharm- 
Ing series of "Echoes of the Past," arranged 
by U.iumbiich. From Oliver Ditson we have 
received "One Hundred Voluntaries, Prelude* 
and interludes for the Organ, Harmonium or 
Melodeon," a most convenient arrangement for 
players who find it difficult to compose suitable 
interludes &c. Also "One Hundred Melodies 
for the Violin," selected from favorite Operas. 
All4he above may he obtainod at Hortou liros. 
Book and Music Store. 
Citt Bcu.nixo.—Operations hare been re- 
commenced on the City Building under the 
Hu|>erintcndr»ee of John M. Qooilwin, Benja- 
min Graves and T. P. M. Hearing, a comuiitte« 
to su|>crintend the ume. The work will be 
pushed forward vigorously to it* completion. 
Wo understand'that an order has passed the 
City Council, inviting the Masonic order to lay 
the Corner Stone, and that the ceremonies are 
expected to come off about the lltth inst., or on 
the 4tli ol July. The Grand Mvterof the State 
Lodge, Hon. Josian II. Drummncd, is expected 
to be present and will deliver an a Id res* on the 
occasion. 
The following, which we cut from one of our 
exchanges, has pith: 
Thk SiinnTrR CATncmsn. "Who is Lin- 
coln T"—Oitctgo Pull'iiium. 
"The ablest lawyer in Illinois, and the smart' 
est stumpspeaker in the Union; an earnest and 
honest man who believes what he professes, 
and who will carry out what lie undertakes." 
—Stnalor Douglai. 
ST The Albany Argtn having all at once 
whined oat a good ileal of raock sympathy for 
Hcward and hU friends, the Albany Evening 
Journal replies 
Tlie Argus greatly mistake* the temper of 
Mr. Seward's friend*. They aeek no compli- 
ments from the Democrats. and Iwg to be spar, 
ed the mortlAcatlon of their svmj>atli)\ Noth- 
ing woald so aoon kindle their enthusiasm for 
Lincoln as hypocritical expreesions of regret 
from "Doughfacee" that Heward waa defeated. 
For twenty-five yeara they have alwavs deemed 
themselves in danger when bogus Democrats 
spoke well of them Trailing tmm euemiea ia 
more galling than stripes frout friends. 
OrsictAL rimtttiKoa or rim National Rr- 
rrnLlCAN Coxvrsrto*.—The Chicago Press k 
Tribune has published a i>amphlet edition of 
the proceedings of the National Republican 
Convention, taken rtrbotim, in the stile ofthe 
Olohe reports ofthe Congressional debate*. It 
waa re|>ftrted by three excellent phonograpbers, 
whose note* were duly compared betorw pabli- 
cation. It embraces also the official roll ot <lel> 
egatea to (lie Convention, from all the States 
and Territories. Tht price ofthe pamphlet (48 
pages In double columns) is Scents per alngle 
copy, or $3.00 per hundred. 
Maim CoM*tsaio*nti to MAeeAcnrstTTs.— 
Governor Morrill, in consideration of the great 
dancer there is of (1m "cattlediseaae" nowdee- 
olating some of the etock farm* tn Masaachu- 
setts, being Introduced into Maine, and with a 
view of adopting as far as possible all precau- 
tionary measures to ward off such a public ca- 
lamity, has appointed H. L Qoodale, Secretary 
of the Roard of Agriculture, Dr. Nourae of 
Bath, and Dr. ITolgiee ofW'inthrop, as Com- 
missioners to pmteed to the infected district 
forthwith. They are directed to make such in- 
vestigations, and gather snch facts from actual 
inspection aa circumataneea will admit, and make themaelvee acquainted with the nature of 
the symptoms, mode of treatment, and the beat 
practical modes of prevention hitherto adopted, 
or which, from the nature of the case may rec- 
ommend thevMves to their notice and obser- 
vation. 
Dabgor o» a DtJinnL—For the Fourth of 
July we understand that J ere. Fenno, Ksj of 
this eity, has contracted to have a Self Propel- 
ling Steam Fir* Engine—the largest and moat 
powerful la the world—to demonstrate the prac- 
ticability of moving carriages will be propelled 
at from flee to twenty milaa per boar, through 
the at recta of the city, with perfcet eafety .and 
certainty of movement. The machine 
will be 
oa exhibition all the day, performing duriag 
the forenoon and afterwooa, and ia the evening 
win probably take a bead of mode, "d an 
ample eapply of Fire Works, aa4 perambulate 
the city, dtotribatiag RockeU aod MaatQaait 
guea.— Wki§ f Couritr. 
Omabuatiom or tbi CAMfAio*.—The •*- 
tract Mow from the N. Y. Trihtni vm pub- 
llshed early la the Fiwont etapilp. It to 
worth notlcs now bjr tboM who propose taking 
an active part la the coming caavass. Ia addi- 
tion to these reoommeadatiooa which Bra valu- 
able, we thiak thai where i&retiogi are adver- 
tised and people on tip-toe, aad tha original 
speakers promised Jo aot come, It la Utter to 
go ob with th« meeting, and let the impromptu 
interest be expended, rather than dlaappolut a 
crowd- 
The interest in the canvas aleo, it should be 
remembered, ia not merely ia the city, a large 
town where moet of the meeting* usually take 
place. The enthuiiaam spreadi into the neigh- 
borhood, eo that even If a special locatloa ia 
felt to be perfrctly saib for a given candidate, 
no pains should be spared to make the fact ap- 
parent,—example is every thing. The following 
is the extract referred to : 
"First, do not postpone your meetings nntll 
near the close of the campaign. S|*akers aie 
more readily obtained and more acnal effect is 
pnjduced in September than ia t>ctober. Second, let town Committees always endeavor 
to save time by arranging the organisation of 
their turning* in itUmicf, 
"Third, l»»et han<lbilU In conspicuous situa- 
tions notifying meeting*; never irnst to oral 
notice; If that precaution is not taken, speaker* 
will often arrive and ftnd only a score to bear 
them, especially where the imputation is scat- 
tered. 
"Fourth, great mass meetings, addressed by 
numerous siwakers, seldom do much towards 
reclaiming I lie lost. Towu and village nettings 
are more apt to be attended by members of the 
opposite party. 
"Fifth, if i>ossible secure singer* for your 
meetings, ami always invite the ladies to be 
present." 
InTTbe Washington correeptmdenc* of 
the 
New York Evening l'ost has the following an- 
ecdote : 
i "The Douglas men now tell th*Southern men 
that Mr. Douglas is the only man who can by 
any possibility save Illinois and Indiana, anil 
are trying very hard to jwrauade the Southern 
politicians that they must make their choice of 
President between Lincoln and Douglas. A 
| Douglas man was arguing yt^enlay with a 
I Southern Democrat, and the conversation pro- 
ceeded alter the following style: 
Douglas man—I tell ) uu that there Is no man 
you can uominate axoept Douglas, 
who can beat 
Lincoln. 
Southern uian—I don't know about that. A 
good national Democrat like Lane, cr Ilreckrn- 
ridge, or Uuthrie, could not fail to beat the 
Black KepubliAn • 
Douglas man—You're mistaken. Abe Lin- 
coln is very popular, lis will run like wililflre. 
He is honest and rather conservative, enough 
so to get conservative votes. You must tako 
your choice— Lincoln or Douglas. 
I Southern man—Well, you say Lia«oln is hon- 
est, and that he is conservative. I thiak I'd 
rather sea him eleetcd than Douglas, for wo 
j should know what to reckon on; but as for 
Douglas, he is tricky ami unsafe. Yes, gite us 
Lincoln rather than Douglas, 
rJT8en»tor Trumbull, of UUdoIk aaya tho 
Lebanon Free 1'reaa, was called u|xm by (he 
Republicans of Washington a few evenings 
since, ami responded In tit earnest un l enthusi. 
1 Mtlc s|>eech. lie mUI lit bvl known Abraham 
I Lincoln twenty years. A native of Kentucky, 
1 he was brought over wlich an infant into IndU 
unr Thence, with an axe on his shoulder, ho 
1 
wrnt into Illinois, where he hewed hit way into 
1 distinction. He studied and for a time prac- 
ticot the business of a Ian I surveyor, then he 
entered iuto tho study of the law, aud rapidly 
! rose to the high distinction of the ablest lawyer 
J in the Northwest. They call him "Old Abe.'j 
stid Mr. Trumbull, and yet lie is in tlie prime 
J of life, about fifty-one years id I. lie is a giant 
in stature, six feet three Inches high, every inch 
a man, and a giant in intellect as well as in 
stature. In the Illinois contest of IMS, while 
Douglas carried the Legislature, Lincoln had 
the popular vote by four thousand mnjority •„ 
and he will more than double It in November, 
and h; will make a clean sweep of every State 
west of the Aileghitiies. 
£2T Mr ttonjvniii, of Louisiana, a tiwroutrh 
going democrat of the modern type, said in the 
U. t>. Senate a few days ago, tlint lie had re- 
viewed the |HHiiiiuiis of .Messrs. Lincoln and 
Douglas in the Illinois canvass, and the former 
had consistently and manfully maintained the 
| principle which he had then asserted, aud wae rewarded by his present distinction; while 
Mr. Douglas had deserted his, and had t*rii 
abandoned. In this connection lie admitted, 
that after a careful examination of Mr. Lin- 
coin's siieeches, be waa constrained to rreard 
I him as far more conservative thau 
he had been 
represented to be • 
Tint War tiik Momt God.—It is report- 
ed from Washington tlmt soi.ic of Mr. Wm- 
(lull's recent evidence before Mr. Corodo'e 
commit too is of a wty damaging character 
for tlio udministration. It appears that tho 
jMMrtg" of the English bill for subduing Kan- 
sas cost ■onielhslv thirty or forty thousand 
dollars, and Mr. Wendell waa the person 
who advanced tho newssury amount, expect- 
ing to lie remunerated by government pat* 
j ronage. Tlio disbursing ag<*nta ure known, ' and Mr. Wendell doea not deny that ten or 
fifteen thoumnd dollars ha* l»•< n authorised 
for a single rote, and mys that ho hail ninny 
conversations with tho l*re*ident, while tho 
Knglisli bill waa pending, in relation to it. 
Tbo I'n aident and nia frienda liavo made few 
more aerioua mistakes than in auflering tho 
Juarrel to break out lx»twren Messrs. 
Wen- 
ell and Bowman overt he S-nute printing. 
FROM EUROPE. 
I 
The Arabia from Uverpool 19th, nnd 
(Juecnstown '20th, litis arrived at (baton, 
Intelligcnco relative to Garobaldi'acx|icdi» 
tion ut »till meagre, and conflicting rejiorU 
generally concur in atuting that he wiui inn* 
I king good progreee. S»mo my that lie had 
cuptured tho most important poaiiiona in Si- 
cily. accept Medina und Palermo. Afu-r 
; his landing at Maraah, tho Neapolitan war 
I vessels l>orohardcd that town without warn* 
ing. llritihti vowel* interfered fur tho p.*>>- 
| taction of KngKsh reeidenta. 
An important announcement it made, via 
Madrid, that tho King of Naplca had up- 
plied for fotvign interTcntion. 
Among other ipieationahle minor* was ono 
that a treaty .ofTeuMvo and defeaaint, Itad been 
concluded between Naples, Hooto ami Aua- 
1 tria and all de]>umd Italian sovereigns. 
Tho latent account* frtxn Naples repr»**nt 
the utmost consternation there. The royal 
troops were dispirited. Tumultuoua toa'ni- 
festations were taking place, and the royal 
lumilv were |*tcking up all their jowcla a'nd 
valuable^ and other strong indicutiona were 
apparent that a great insurrection was looked 
for at any moment. 
At the latrat da tea Garilmldi'a Jorcca wcro 
moving on to Palermo. 
The British government has iaaurd a pro. 
clanution against enliatmcnU -for tho Pop# 
in Ireland, hut refuaed to interfrre in the 
auWriiitiona of tho crown not considering 
| it as illegal. 
Tho French Minister at Naplea had asked 
j for four thipa of war, and which had boon 
! sent. 
The Freneh fleet was about to oail for tho 
Levant. 
It ia reported that General IAtnortciem 
had made a forward movement of tho P*|<al 
troops, and that five thouoand Piedmonitm 
troop* had eubarked from Genoa to check 
him. 
It ia privately anerted that the Freneh ar- 
my in lintne had receivod tHm to oiacuat* 
that city. 
It k Mid that the Sardinian government 
ha- ordered the garrison* in Central Italy to 
I march rapidly forward toward tho Poati&cal 
I frontier. 
| The Austrian Government despatches atate 1 
tho British Ambassador to RusaSa on receipt 
of rortachakoff'a oommunication relative to 
Turkey, lodged a formal ptotaa* against it; 
bat this wm not ao. U| only received tho 
communication under rtlarre. by stating that 
ho intended to refer it to hk Government for 
inatruetione on the matter. 
A later dieptch mj% that England will 
not interfere. 
GOV. CHASE'S POSITION. 
Go?. Chaw, of Ohio, presided it a R<- 
publican IUtilication Mooting held at Co- 
lumbus oo tbo 23d alt. He made mo elo- 
quent, a noble speech. We hare room onljr 
for the fallowing ex tract*, which show bow 
earnestly this honest and able statesman en- 
dorses the N ational Republican ticket: 
♦•It had been aaid thai th« nomination of 
Certain caodi<latca might hare endangered 
the auocess of th« cauae ws all hate so. much 
at heart. God forbid that my nomination, 
or that of ant other man should im|>cril the 
triumph of Kspukhw principles f Those 
prim ij.i*« are .Wrer to me than 
all mere pw- 
T-.n^l considerations, and 1 rejoice that altho' 
I «j not auminated, my principles wens, 
and that thef have so true and laithful a 
ftMSsnlfttive in the coming contort an Abra- 
ham Lincoln of Illinois. 
The doctrines of the Republican part v are 
about to receive a triumphant vaultc-ailou at 
the haada of the American people. They, 
and thuae who have vindicated then, haw 
heretofore been |>erwisU»ntly misrepresented ; 
but lei me bt that even the slaveholding 
Stab* themselves, uader a wise and patriotic 
Republican administration, will s.»oa discov- 
er the error into which they have been led 
by t!io-e mis&prescutatious. Fur myself 1 cherish no huaulity against tbe people of the 
Southern States. I would not deprive them 
of a Singh right guarantied to^thorn by the 
Constitution—nor does the Republican par- 
ty propose to do no. It simply contends lor 
freedom in the Territories arunst the Stulh- 
ern detn.-tnd to introduce slavery there. It b«v 
Iwm that fresdoai and five labor will >»> butt 
to develoj* their resource*, and contribute 
most to the weltareand happinea of those 
who may emigrate thither from the slave 
Stataw as well as from the five. In the for- 
mer there is a comparatively small clam o( 
slaveholders, while the great majority of 
white inhahitauts are nou-slavcholdcr* and 
joor. 
We contend that the Territories should be 
opened to tbe noor emigrant, whether from 
t!ie«North or the South, and that thus sliall 
bo |^qietuated a true popular soven igntv in 
which the majority sliall govern rather t)>an 
a class control. In the Southern States I 
there are thousands kej* down by poverty 
and social distinctions who long f >r schools' 
and churches, and for unrestricted o|>portu- 
oitms of self-culture and elevation in the «o- 
cial scale. We Republicans prop«e, by 
keeping the Territicitw in reserve for them, 
to furnish them th<*e advantages ; ami it is 
a very fortunate and significant circumstance 
that this leading idea of th > Republics 
creed is so well represented by our candi- 
(bit. 
The lift* of Mr. Lincoln fnrniahtw an illus- 
tration of tho operations of that idea. Hi* 
grand-parents were natives of Yirgiuia, hit* 
Ian-nU of Kentucky, 
ami wrr- poor. Young 
.iocoln l*ift the unfriendly atuiiwpli<-re of 
slavery in hiit native State, and removed to 
Indiana, where he could breathe free air ami. 
carve out for himaelf a m<ire lavorahle dti- 
ll j. Had he never mailt) that removal, it is 
•enrrely pniMdo that, ham^T^d hy the dlf-1 
ficultit* that surround*! him, h* would have 
risen to the high position ho now occupies 
Itcfore tho people of the nation, llut he 
caiue ovcmio ti» free soil, vt hire generous 
•vm|«ithiea awaited the lalitxvr ami ltcl|«il 
hint on in his upward cartvr. Kitting hy his 
uwn nol»lo efforts, he is Uxlajr the chtm-n 
iVesidential candidate of the Republican J 
party, ami on tho 4th of March m-il will !»< the duly ch<Mcn l*iv»idont of tho I'aitcd 
i>Ut«*. 
Of tho nominee for Vice President, I can 
trulv say that he is eminently worthy of tho 
eontideiioe rvpueed in hiiu. 1 have served 
with hiiu long in public life, tnd hare kpown 
hi in Well, lie has been a life-long IKin*rat 
—not of the ui'xl-Tii tv|s», hut of the school 
of Jeff raon and Franklin. Hie Ifctnocraey 
ia not that kind which con*Mtta in suhaervien- 
cy to tlte dirtatiw of tho alawholding cla**, 
nod *hnw l\igli<tit manift * tut ion ia in the 
nlatrity with which it* d< vote*-* will chase a 
runaway nigger; hut that l)eujt*racy upon 
which our institution* are Inscd; * hu h, 
tow>Ting auhlimely a'tove the itUMl interest 
ef claim* and faction*, in enthroned upon 
the Ml,.I foundation* ol true popular sorer- 
vignty—the esprttwed will of an intelligent 
ami patriotic jtcople. I can pronounce u|niu 
liiiu no higlier euiogiutu than to say that he 
•t worthy of aaftniittion u|iou the kiuh: ticket 
with A Ira ha in Lincoln. 
TI1E CALIFORNIA STEAMERS. 
R *t. T. Starr King, who was a passenger 
in tho steamer which left New York, April 
Atli, for California, in a letter published in 
the lkuton Transcript, naktw some aeriotta 
romp] lint* sgaiint the i.wn'pt of the staum- 
era, wlurehy the liven of amo thou* Hid* of 
!*•<>] Je are monthly endangered. He com- 
plain*. ami with jnsticvHuo, of bring fright- 
fully ovcrifMKlrd, the |>Mwngi'm being hud- 
dled together like euttlo in a stock-train on 
a railroad, lie my*: 
"Tboro arc *< Iew»t a IbounnlT person* <><i 
tin* otiiinrr. Thai h far more than ahe m en- 
title! to curry by law, uixl twicc a* tiunv as 
«nn be H<i'ODinj<xL(t<il. Every state room ha* 
three pemww, and in thcaecond cabin, which 
ia below the main. or dining-aaloon cabin, 
kwwIj liw tlun lh« horror* of the middle 
pamge arc (l]«ifn(nl. The price* which 
the cabin ticket h«»W»r* pay are extortionate, 
nt any rate, ill ct>ni|«ri"<m with tho charge 
and aceomniodatioo tor th« chief cabin jhi*- 
Knpn. llut «>n thin trip many of the br*t 
clam ticket Imklt pi an* |>ut into the weond 
cabin state roAiua. ami iltcr»< lire uioru th.ui a 
hundred of tb« n-jjuUr jaHnngrni below- 
many of thewi women with infant*—who 
hate no place to deep, not eten a inattni* 
«>n the floor. The heat there ia Africa. It 
cornea near bring a Black llola. Kverjr acr- 
vunt on the boat, it ia aaid, ha* *>ld hia room 
it 1**1, for a round turn to pennnn who lut« 
paid jjtl.W each for their ticket, ami atill 
there arc acorm who arc not provided. Some 
«vcn pay (or their food. 
I hare mid nothing of the aterrnge jvi». 
e>-ngura, and the cheating practiced on aianjr 
of theui, i.or of the diflerent rat * of ehar^e 
for many of the pamenrent at llio regit ar 
office in New York. Their black mailing 
ami ]4< k]»icket arithmetic could he borue 
with coui|«iratite equanimity, if any pro- 
viaion «aa aiade fur tlie aalVty of their vic- 
tim*. llut tbcro ia not. Six Unit*, weak 
and sun-cracked, into which at m«*t no more 
than two hutfimii people could crammed, 
are all the tnrana a\«i(a>>le for anting a tbou- 
Kiud lite* in caae of accid«nt. Not twenty 
life-prmwrra can he ar*u on the vnwel.— 
Thcro are no mww of saving tU chiM^n 
on board in case of disaster. Thia m the 
intut profitable steamship line in the world. 
Ia it a) araya to be managed aa it ia now on 
the Atlantic aido? Are we to wait for a 
catastrophe in wlikb a thoi:«uid li».« are 
luet before any iatrrest ia talen in theapm 
•l.'hance by the uwnera, of lawa of Conrrwa 
and tlie lawa of decency ? When I look at 
bt wife and child, and think what the cry 
ot'ftrr would mean, what paiaions it would 
let looae, what horrors, ten (old worse than 
on the Austria, it would aUrt, I am tempt- 
ed to wiah that I may lire to aee the man 
or the men who are nap iwaible for tbia tri- 
fling with life on the aea, hang-xl over the 
City II.U1 in New York—low aa aa act of 
public justice than of public merry. If Mr. VaaderWlt waa oa board now, 1 believe be 
would tad a Vigilance Committee extempo- 
rised to deal with him. 
gyTba Washington correspondent of tbi 
Journal ol Commerce aaja; 
"There ia not the leaat Uiea that the die- 
acnaion p the Democratic party will ceaaa 
prior to the 18t& of June, wImi the ad- 
journed aeaaion meeta. The Southern Statea 
will not be fully reprtaaited in it. There 
are filty-one vacancies in the body, and all 
time will ooi be filled- Son* of the Statu 
will send no <leNg»t«s t&all, and others fx 
I partially rejTesented hy a few districts. Th< 
mamtia^MIt either fall into a d<wd-lock 
or bs again hn>k*u up. That apnean U 
be its itKTiuMe fate." 
11 
irrtua the tUnjpr Jsflfersooisa) 
The why and whoroforo of Mr. Ham- 
lin'* Nomination. 
In hi* able and effective ■p<,ech at the rat 
ideation meeting in Faneuil Hall, on Thur* 
day evening, Hun. John A. Andrew, Chair 
man of the Masaichusetts delegation in th« 
Chicago Convention' aftor giving a detailed 
I account of the nomination of Mr. Lincoln, 
auid : 
I "The convention, exhausted by the labon 
| and the eacitements, the glad excitements, 
of the hoar, took a recess until their aft r- 
n mtn s,*wi in. Br the universal concewi m ol 
the whole con* ntlon, «i»i»kii)^ hy one quiet 
voice, In accor>lance with what was the pr>- 
prietjr of that day, the selection of the tec 
ond name upon the ticket waa aligned Ui 
the State of New York. New York had mi 
man within her harder* to stund forward iu 
her candidate on the day when William II. 
Seward receded before the face of anr othci 
man in tliat convention. The propriety and 
decorum which dictated the assignment to 
I New York, equally dictated to her the dutv 
of rejecting it; hut hy the instinctive, aflec- 
donate, and genuine spirit of harmony which 
jsrradcd that rant convention, the slightest 
intimation of her wish waa the law ; and 
Uannibal Hamlin was selected on the second 
ballot, to be the candidate for the Vice IVvs- 
idency." (Great cheering.) 
It waa w. jl known to all at Chicago that 
the frienda of Mr. Seward, particularly the 
New York delegation, were the prime moven 
in the bringing forward of .Mr. Hamlin'* 
name as the candidate for the Vic® Prcsidcn- 
cy. The suggestion of hi* name was all the 
more promptly and earnestly adopted by the 
active supporters of Mr. Lincoln, Ucause all 
the frienii of Mr. Seward yielded with such 
good grace to the action of the contention 
in electing for the Presidential candidilto a 
man who waa not their first choice, and be- 
haved themselves iv) Terr like gentlemen and 
good Republicans in the first moments of 
their disappointment at the failure to scvuro 
the nomination of Mr. Seward. 
Mr. Hamlin's nomination, therefore, was 
not only the exact complement of the ticket 
headed by Mr. Lincoln, in re*|»vt of locali- 
ty, political antecedents, and manifest fitnem 
for the office, hut was the most natural re- 
suit conceivable: it came in "the natural 
way." Mr. Hamlin was prominently the 
first choice of the friends of Kith Mr. Sew- 
ard and Mr. Lincoln. Never was the candi- 
date for the Viee Presidency, of any party, 
nominated in national convention under more 
lavorahlo auspices. Not one Hepuhlicun can 
l>e found from Maine to Oregon who would 
iesiro any other result. 
1 Kr*>a» lbs N. Y. Mtrnliif Post ] 
A Visit to Lincoln. 
A gentleman who was among n number of 
others who went to Springfield, after the ad- 
journment of tho Chicago Contention, to 
call upon the Republi -an candidate for the 
Pwiddcy, Im* d<*eribed tlio visit in a j»ri« 
vate communication to us, from which wo 
make the following extract: 
"It had been reported by soma of Mr. 
Lincoln's political enemies that ha was a 
man who lived in thfl •lowest hooeier style,' 
and 1 thought I would see for myself. Ac- 
cordingly, as soon as the business of the con- 
mention 7a* OTer, I took the our* for Spring- 
field. I found Mr. Lincoln living in a liand- 
sonic, but not pretentious, double two-story 
frame house, having a wide hall running 
through the centre, with parlors on both 
sid<w, neatly, but not ostentatiously fur- 
nished. It was just such a dwelling as a 
majority of tho well-to-do n»rflents of these 
fine Western town* occupy. Everything 
alsiiit it had a look of comfort and indepen- 
dence. The library I remarked in passing, 
particularly, and I was pleased to see long 
rows of books, which told of tho scholarly 
tastes and culture of the family. 
Lincoln received us with great, and to me, 
surprising urbanity. I had seen him before 
in New York, and brought with me an im- 
primion of his awkward and ungainly man- 
ner; but in his own house, where lie doubt- 
In* feela freer than in the strange New York 
circles, ho liad thrown this olT, and appeared 
«>asy, if not graceful, lie is. as you Know, 
a tall, lank man, with n long neck, and his 
ordinary movements are unusually angular, 
for one even out West. As soon, however, 
as lie p>to interested in conversation, his face 
lights up and his attitude and gesture* as- 
sume a certain dignity and exprtWivetieaa.— 
His cunvcnation is fluent, agreeable ami po- 
lite. Yo'i see at ones from it that he is 
a man of decided and original charac- 
ter. His views are all hia own ; such as he 
has worked out from a patient and varied 
scrutiny of life, and not such as he has 
|c*rneu from others. Yet he cannot lie call- 
ed opinionated. Ho listens to others like 
one eager to learn, and hia iwpliea evince at 
the stime time both modesty und self-reliance. 
I should say that aound common sense was 
the principal quality of his mind, although 
at times a striking phrase or word reveals a 
peculi.tr vein of thought. Ho can tell a 
story well, with a strong idiomatic smack, 
and s -etns to relish humor both in himself 
and others. Our conversation wan mainly 
political, but ufa geivrul nature. One thing Sir. Lin-oln remarked which 1 will venture 
to repeat. He said that In tho coming IVa- 
idential canvass he was wholly uncommitted 
to any cabitls or cli<jufs; and that h<» meant 
to keep him«elf fnro from them, and from all 
idedi^M and i>romi*e*. 
I bad the pleasure, also, of a brief inter- 
view villi Mrs. Lincoln, and, in the circum- 
stances of these persons, 1 trust I nin not 
trespassing on tho functituw of private lift- 
in saying a word in regard to that lady.— 
Whatever of awkwanlnctw may ho ascribed 
to her husband, there is none of it in her.— 
On the contrary, ahe in quite a pattern ot 
lailv-like courtesy am!poli»h. Sheconverses 
witli freedom ana grac, and is thoroughly 
<rn fail in all the little amenities of MJiety. 
Mrs. Lincoln bolongs, by tho mothers tide, 
to the l*rentoii tatuily of' Kentucky, ha* re- 
ceived a liberal an«l refined education, and 
should she ever reach it will adorn the White 
llois1. She is, I am told, a strict and con- 
sist nt member of the Presbyterian Church. 
Not a mun of us who iuw Mr. l.inooln, 
but was impressed with his abilitv and char- 
acter. In illustration ol tho last let me men- 
tion one or two things, which your readers, 
I think, will he pleased to hear. Mr. Lin- 
coln's early Hfr. know, was in 
the roughest kind of eaprrietieo on th« fron- 
tier, ami among the roughest sort of peojJe. 
Yet, I have been told that, in the face ot all 
th«*» influences, h« is a strictly temperate 
■i\n, bw using wine or strong drink ami 
strsngnr still, he doos not 'twist the fllihj 
w«<wl,' i>'«r smoke, nor uso profane language 
of any kind. When we consider how com- 
won thesi» viers are all over our country, 
particularly in the West, U must he adraft- 
tad that it exhibits no little strength of ebar- 
arter to have (efaunsd from them. 
I Mr. Lincoln is popular with his friend* 
and neighbors; tho hahitual «(uitv of hii 
mind points him out as a jui.Ik-T and 
compose of difficnltiea; his integrity is pro- 
verbial ; and his legal abilities are regarded 
as of the highest order. Tbe sobriquet oi 
'Honest old Abe,' has been won by vean ol 
upright conduct, and it the popular homage 
to his probity, lie carries the narks ol 
honesty in his face and entire deportment. 
J I am more convinced by this j»>rsonal In- 
tercourse with Mr. Lincoln that the action 
of our Convention was altogether judicium 
and pfupar. j.'» 
I OT Remember the Palaoc of Industry. Sei 
sdvsrtissmsaL 
SPECIAL, NOTICES* 
DR. WIST.IE'S B.1LM1 OF WILD MEBBY. 
The unequalled tli»t ha* illeikM the ftp. 
pllcatloa or this Medicine In Couch*, Cold«,A*thma 
llrunchlal Affection, i, uf the throat and 
LungOneluient Com*umptli>n, ha* Induced manr 
ytMNMof btgti >Un<llitx to employ U in their 
PfMttM, many of wb«>in advlM u* of the fket under 
their own signature. 
Wlalar'i Ralaan af Will Cherry reeaM« 
■aeailril ky l'hy«trlana. 
Auburn. Sept. 6, ISM. 
B. W Fdwli A Co,—81 r» -I m«>?t eheerftilly add 
my teetlinony In Ibror of the Dalian. We bare 
u«od It In uar family In Pulmonary affection*, 
"oactu and Cold*. ami eat rem It • tuaet valuable 
raaeity, and have wwanded It In rarleua com- 
plalaUofthl* Datura with Invariably happy rv- 
•u!U. W. B. LYKCH. ST T). 
Ifan*fleld, Tinea Co., Pa., Aur l<H 
Oentlemen i—Marine u*cd In my practice the 
laat flmr yearm, Wlftar'a IUI*am of Wild Clierrv, 
with treat *u«eem. I moet rheerftally recommended 
It to tboee afflicted with obstinate Cnottii, Cold*, 
Asthma Ac. II. D. MARTIN, M. D. 
Cap* Vincent. N. V., July 18, IHM. 
Gentlemen —After u*lng Dr. \Vi<tar** IVal*am for 
a long time I e*n *ay from repeated ohaervatlon 
that I retard It a* ena the best kind of Cough 
medicine*, aud take treat plcaeura In tscoiumend- 
lug l» to the afflicted. W. II. WEIIH. .M. 1>. 
Trownrllle, N. Y., July Mjj ISSJ. _ 
()ent< —Marin* told Wlftar'a for two year* pa»l 
and harlnit a»ed Uiu him my*«lf with great »uo- 
ce««, I cheerfully reoouimrnd to all who are *nftrr- 
In; with A<thma or Con*uui|>tton. A. A. UlllUtt. 
Prepared by S W. POWI.K Jk CO., llorton, and for 
aala by J. Hawyer and Aururtu* Hawyar, Mldde- 
fbnli (iilmaa i Kinil>all, Sacoi 1*. A. llranlon, 
York Joaaph Curti*. Well*) Samuel llaji*oa. ltu*. 
ton Centre; C. II. Hut«hiu*on. Wc»t Haitont Clark 
A I'.raukctt. Lltnlngton aud by dealer* every- 
where. • ».! 
I 4) — I 
so visa km: 
Dr. & 0. Rirhn niton'* Shrrry Wine Ritters 
lla* »t Meted for the period of half a century In 
maintaining It* supremacy orer all other lledl- 
tinea- It aire* iiuiuedlale tone aud aolion to Uie 
btomacli and lloweJ*, and impart* to the patient 
che< riul and liappy anticipation*, which are nerer 
attendant upon an Inactlreitate of the Important 
function* of the body. 
The alterative and purifying action of our Med- 
icine upon the Htomach and llowel*. I* the mean* of 
curing uiany houeleeadl*aa*e*, which other medi- 
cine* hare failed to ranch i—id proof of which we i 
hare frequent tc*tImonlal* from all pait* of the 
country, of our Hitter* harln^cured dl*ea*e* which 
have bean a>>a!idoned by attending phyiiclan* i— 
among which are enamerated StrtfuU, Hktum <- 
turn, ♦'»!rr and Jfu*, Halt ftttmm, trf. Consump. 
tIon In IU early stages ha* oftan been averted br 
their u*a- it* unprecedented luccem, however, is 
Wed upon It.* certain and immediate cur* of BU- 
•on • ( xmplnnf. DfptP»l*. J amnio-*. Cv'hi rmrit, 
/.itit Cum f taint, and all di*ea*e* of the Stomach 
and llowel*, for which it lacmicedcd that Mr. RICH 
ARIKMIN'S IMTTKH8 bare no rival. For *alo by 
l>ruggl*U everywhere, and at thvlKiator'* tlflicc, 21 
Uauuter Street, lioston. 4m11 
L1VKK COMPLAIXT. 
The liver, being the great purifying organ, ars 
reals In IU substance many morbid product*, the 
fertile sources uf disease. The PERUVIAN 8YRI P< 
stimulates the llrer to tlx- performance of It* fune> 
lions, lessen* the evil* uf bad digestion, and thu- 
act* at Ihe «*rue time Id a restorative and prevent- 
lire manner. 
Dostoii Oct. 13,18H 
IVar Sir:—My business has been that of an em 
r««r and 
carver In wood owlug to cunllucincut 
ill-ventilated ruuius my health gradually de- 
cllned, when I was nnalde any longer to prutMut* 
III> bu«;tie-«. 
At this lime I was suffering from creat pro«trv 
tU>n •* «lreii{tli, extreme indigestion, and disor- 
dered liter My uswal weleht was 133 |>oands, but 
1 had become so much emaciated that ( weighed but 
IQP pound. 
In the early part of May last, I oommenced ta- 
king^be "Peruvian Syrup." and almost Itutnedi- 
ately to It IU tonic and luvlgoratlng Inlluenoc. In 
the course of (bur mouths I osed fourUttlea. My 
weight Ihls day Is H9 pounds. I have neither liver 
complaint Mf lndli;estiou. but consider myself In 
• perfect statu of health and In good spirits. 
JAMES MORSE, No. U Pleasant St.. 
!» M Charleston. 
KKMA.I.K HEALTH! 'I M /VI.K HEALTH 
Tliousandiof females sufTWr from derangement* 
peculiar to this sex. First, and most common 
among these Is. Kkmali WftAKXBM or Witur.*, or 
Lcitomhiika, with III eonsUnt attendant*, Lassl- 
tude, frost rat ion. Lame or Weak back, and Ueneral 
lkdiillty. No one can bo entirely well ^u thus 
suffers, an<l in hundreds of case* health is utterly 
undermined. Old-school medicine* and drugs do 
but little good—often much Injury t but Humph- 
rej s'Speelfle Homeopathic female Pill* are Jus 
the thing, relieving promptly, and curing perman- 
ently. A dollar's worth will do more good than 
quarts uf nostrums, or ill months' attendance on a 
doctor. Six boxes fbr $1. Single l>oxes 4> cents. 
X. 0.—A full set ot HmriiHKrs' Houkopatiiic 
Sprt'irio*, with Uook of Oirectlnns, and twenty 
different Remedies, In large vials, morocco case. 
t ">; do. In plain case, $1; caso of IliU-en boxes, and 
book $i. 
These Remedies,by the single Imix urease, arc 
sent by null or express, free uf charge, to iny ad- 
dress, on receipt of price Address 
1)h. Hl'MPHItKYB & CO., 
No. .VSi llroadway, New-York. 
Sold by A. Sawyer. Ulddeford. <w.'l 
I)r. C. II* Sbalo*, Kelerlle I'hyelrlnn, 
gives particular attention to diseases of the penile 
urinary organs, and special diseases of wutnen. See 
advertisement In another eolumn. lyr.'i 
C0W1PTIM. BIOJfCBITIS, ISTOH, 
Catarrh, ami all Chmnlo Diseases of the Throat 
•nil l.urus, vui-c-uAiily treafe-d by Mkoitatko 
I.mia i.atiox, an<l other Iletnedlc* by 
C. MORSE, TsO.. 3D., 
Physician fl>r Pl»en,.es of the Lungs, 
100 Concrvaa Slrrrt* Portland, Mr, 
l>r. Mom #111 l>e at the lllddcford llouse, llldde- 
ford, Friday May 23. aixl for the aceemmodntlon of 
hU numerous |>«tlent*, and other* la ttaoo. who may 
wlsh to oousait him, ho *111 be at the Kaoo llouu, 
Huou, Friday June M and *22, aud July 6 and flu. y 
A CARD TO TIIK LA OIF M. 
DR. J. MNKVI GULDEN PILLS 
FOR FEMALES. 
lnMllole In c .rn-etinx Irregularltle* and remov 
log ol«tructlou» from whatever causo 
and alway* 
du'cciwrul a* a preventive. 
The above named tioLuri Pill* hare been u«rd 
In the Private Practice of l>r. Dcrwitco for over 
TiiiKtv Ykah* with unparalleled Bi'itmn in al 
nioet ovrrr ea«e, and It U only at the earnest sollo- 
Itallon of" Tllol'MAMlw UK LAIMK* who havo 
successfully used them, that he U induced to make 
them Public, by appointing agent* and adverti'ing 
thvui In order that ALL who may be suffering from 
the above complaint* wa) ilnd in tho aUivu 1111* a 
I'rti mint Kiln/ and a permanent Cure. Conse- 
quently, bo ha* af»|>olnt*l no ajrent In every olty 
and town In tho I ulou, where the«e Pill* way be 
obtained. 
Price $1 |*-r Ilox. 
Sold hy l»r. K. U.STKVKNK, (I>rw«l*t) Liberty St.. 
Utntrml Jytml fir Hillrfv't Soee* 
Ladles f by sendlugbun <1,00 through the B»J. 
4rf*rJ l ull Oftrt, cau hnvc the Pills tent them 
;eoiiHdenllall)) by mall. These Pill* are csnnl»r- 
tnlnl, d<>n't touch them unices you ««h> the Mgn»- 
ture ol 8.1>. liowo on every box—*11 other* a 
■■ 
unsafe. 6m lo 
Mr*. IVIaalewt an experiencednurse and fe- 
male physician, ha* a Soothing 8>rui> for children 
Ii-clliui* which greatly f.iellltau* the process of 
teething by softening the gum* aud reducing all 
ln- 
Uamatlou—will all%> all palniuid i*.«urr to regulate 
the bowel*. l*epeud u|*-ii It, mothers. It will give 
rest to yourselves, and relief aud heullii to tour In- 
fant*. l'rrl«utl> sale lu all c**v*. See advertise, 
ainii iu another column. lyrJI 
ltrlulit<>ii Mnrket-Mny Ml. 
Al market, IIUO Ueo«e*. lUJtJW**, 2UM) Sheep 
l.i»» Swine. 
Pare**—Iteef faille—Kxtw, $7 731 flr*t quality, 
17 IM a %I Ml second, $G 73 a $0UU| third. $3 30e 
jtlX 
Working Oxrn—|si.a $inf. 
Milch tVws—III a 4C t common, $19 a 
Veal t'alres—f.'.ui, $J iw. $J *0, *0 *L 
Yearliu_-»—1>»> « IW; two yean old $17 a $74 00, 
three year* old $.'-1 a 87. 
Hides—etc a 7 per lh. Calf Skin*—11 a I* per 
lb. 
Sheep and law be—$1 50 a it 00 extra $3 00 4 IU, 
a 4 ML 
Pelt*—$'» •*<> e f I 73 each. 
Swine—Mores. wholesale. (I a 71» retail 7 a t»lc | 
Spring Pig*, |Ue ■, retail 10 a I Jo. 
Ronton Mi*rk*»t—June Q. 
Pu»ra.—Sale* of common brand* Western, at 
a »a |t]i| fancy brands tt (JW a|l ex- 
tra $j T» and eu perioral $C7} a $* 00 per 
t»bL Southern I* (Inn at $o£3 « $0U) for fanevi 
$6 73 a T 23 for extra*; and $7 30 a * 30 fbr tnperior. 
Com.—Y*1Iow,«73cO 7*per bush » white$o;0a 
00c. 
Oat*—Northern and Canada 47 a 48c Mr bush 
Itri 1M a«> iter bash. 
11 at.—Mftern ha* advanced, with *aie« at $il no 
per t»n. 
BIARRIAOE8. 
In Saco. Mh all, by Rev. J. T. t». Nichols, Mr 
Itutj- u. Tewla, »o MU* SMmk A. UiU, beth of ba. 
(°ia Well* 41k ImC, by Iter, till** Leach, Mr. W11- ,ai Stiven* tTlliM Martha LltUefleld, tU ol 
"in Lebanen, 33d alu, Mr. Jomph Dmwhmm, of Boa- 
t<5n, to Mlas lwtsey M. Duwat, of Lab—OW 
DEATHS. 
UUMeiljr.ntttaftoel. Mr*. Ly^la*A« wi* ot 
ltdw»M MaBrtde, aged 3* yean, 11 a*e«Ua nod a 
day*. 
Ia Llmlagton. April 3Pth, Mra. Anaa,wlfj of 
Wm. 
P. Mann, aged n fttn iad 7 months. 
In Dili city, Wednesday, May »th, of Cnnreatlon 
of the Lanes, Karah Ahhle, younr*«t daughter 
of 
the lata Capt. William, Jr. and Rmiiy 
J Murch, 
aged 7 years. 3 months and • days. 
Nona of earth's departed children wer«averiro a 
daaarvlng of eoeoiniurn than wai dear little 
Abide! 
Aad with pleasurable alscrlty I Mnply wtth 
thi 
requests or the dear allletrd friends of 
this lovely 
deceaard child, In submitting thii tribute to 
her 
dear, and nevar-to-be-fhrgotteo meaorjr. 
Little Abhla was. Indeed, uncommonly Interest- 
ing and promising In every rcupect: possessing 
a 
heart of love aad parity a mind mature 
and sta- 
bla t a dlspocltlo*all gentleness and submission) 
and manner* peculiarly Innocent and winning. 
Khe ardentlr loved her dearest and nearest 
rela- 
tive* and frfWdi; and fondly did they return 
her 
depth of tweet, childlike affection 
a derotedlr 
lev I nc mot iter administered to all her 
want* with 
unwearied axUlnlty «l»Urs and brothers affection- 
ate and generous lavished upoii her erery attention 
ai d regard. 
Her attachment to her teaeher at school wai fre- 
quently eipreseed, not only In wordi but In 
luokti 
and hi- a sweet acquiescence In all bar wishes 
!— 
Most tenderly was she eared for | no teacher erer 
lored a pupil more All her requests were grant- 
ed for |>errect eonfldcnce waa rei>osed In 
hrr 
truthfulness at all limes characterfied her! Kvery 
schoolmate was treated by her with hludnet and 
•he was a rare.rite with tlwni, notw'th'tandlnr 
£dnted oat and callod 
an example to the school ! 
r ihe was superior in goodness and quietnesa, and 
excelled all lu bar classcs. During an attendance 
of nearly nine months, I nerer had to reprore 
her 
by word or look no nauichty act waa committed, 
no thoughtless, unkind, or luiuatleut word eeeaped 
her her deportment was tnat of a oonslstcnt 
Christian, though but an Infant In years ! Mover 
•hall I forget, aa lone as remembrance l« 
mine, of 
the many endearing remark »nd sensible eipress 
Ion* uttered by beifswoet llsp.ug. baby.torn 
d voice. 
Young as she was she loved to hear an 
I slnr of 
Heaven ! — Delighted In ^ingtnr those beautiful 
hymns—" Come alng to inv of Heaven i" 
and "I 
a ant to l« an Angel!" Khe would often exclaim, 
pit. I do NviN/ to l)« an Angel 
!\ *1 mean to always 
try to b« s<> that when f^liel tan do 
and 
lira with my Heavenly Father and 
biassed 8n Ivor 
In Heaven.'' When listening to the description of 
tha New Jerusalem In Revelations, she would say. 
"O, what a beautiful place Heaven must 
he ! when I 
die, I hope I shall go there I U, I know my 
1%m! Is 
sodfxid tnat he will take ma home to live with 
lllm." 
Hoinetnues I would ask the little children 
who in- 
tended to live good lives, to a/tenes f'jr. so that 
whan 
they had done living In this world, they 
eould t," 
home to this beautiful city In Heaven to 
dwell and 
be flirever happy. Hear little Abble's tiny 
hand 
would >>e tlie hrst one raised. Khe had a sweet voice 
Air singing, and would rejoice at the happy thought 
of "one day joining the angelic choir, and sing 
the 
[praises of that beautiful world aiiove." 
When lis- 
tening with rapture to the little darling, 
none eoubl 
bare suspected that the was so soon to ]mu* from 
earth away for her sparkling Idua eyes, and rosy 
cheeks, Indicated, together with her active frame, 
bcr frst-trlpplng fret, that she was to all appear- 
ance destined to a length of llfr. If carefully clier- 
isbvd and freed frout accidents but It waa nut to 
to he* Kit lle«venlr Father saw lit to remove her 
to Ills own Inconceivably blissful homei at 111*I 
right hand where arc pleasures foroverinorc. Deep, 
ly do I lyuip.-ithlie with tho bereaved home elrele, 
In the loss ol the t>uro jor and sweet light of their 
household hat I hope they will ever feel consoled 
by the happy thought that she has gone to 
the 
arms of her hlexed Mavlour, who hath said, "sufftr 
little children to eome unto we, fbr of such Is the 
Kingdom ol Heaven! 
Alible, adieu! a* a flower, tho fltlreit! 
E'er bloom "In Kirn above 
We'll drive to meet thee, dearest. 
In that world of uueudlng love! 
5. J. t. M. 
In Kcnnehunkport. 29th nit., Susan Luut, #fod 
26 years and li months, daughter of John Lunt 
In the death of the deceased a father, sisters and 
brother mourn the loss of one who wai dear to 
Iheiu ami all who knew lieri but while tliav mourn 
Ihey are comforted by the evidence the left of a 
happy Immortality beyond tho grave. 
.AN" ORATORIO, 
RBrnKSKxmo 
Tilt PALACE OF INDUSTRY! 
Will be *l*en l» 
UNION HALL, 
On Wodnosday Evoning, Juno 13, 
|»Y L. R. NORTON'S JUVKNILB CLASS. I» The Pulnee of Indmtry If de»l|rned t«11lu»tn»te 
tlie poetry of l.*i>or. Mingled with muiio 
wu lir«i 
the loud ring of llio lllacktmllh'ii anvil, mid lh«- 
hum of III* bu*v wheel, while ft hundred iiii|i|fino«itr 
of lelmr keep lime lo the fung. The uiu«lc.mo*l <d 
,1. I* arranged from brllliantopcratic melodic*, and 
In It will appear Kalrlc* and their attendant*, with 
appropriate eotlunio ami »ccticry. 
Tiekrt*, II Cent*,.... To be hail at the Rookitore*. 
HOKTON BltO'S., • 9 
PEALKRI IX 
STANDARD WORKS, 
School & Miscellaneous Hooks, 
STATIONERY, SHEET MUSIC, 
MUSIC BOOKS, 
Pianos anil Moilfon* for Snlr or to Rrnl. 
I|R('ES 31 per eent. 1pm than any have been |>ur- 
1 chated In thl* vielnlty. Look at the prtecayour 
neighbor* haw beeu paying, aud at our*. 
oun prick*. 
Rosewood Piano*, 7 octave, $x>>. $iw 
« (| » m. m 
•» " 6 " ISO. 11*. 
« A M 1U& 73. 
u m " m. au. 
MKLODF.ON8 NEW. 
Piano ftyle Ilosewood, 101. An. 
Portable tlyle Roaewood, 73. tin. 
Second hand, V I. 
Agent* for I. W. Voee'a Pint Premium Piano.«, ami 
Preneolt Ilroiiter*' Second Hand Mvibdemi*, lleed 
Ortnn«, oldeft maker* In the C tilted Stale*. 
Piano* and Melodeon* exchanged. Instruction 
I'Kl'V^h10" Piano. (Irian, or liullar, and lu 
| thorough Ilea*. Piano* tuned and repaired. iyr.'l 
CORJlTSD CRAIX! 
»aaa Bl'SllBLS Weftcrn Mixed Com. 
OUUU 7UHJ " I'riiue Cauada Oat*. 
lUli) Barrel* Uhlo and Canada Flour. 
All grade* fur *ale by 
ltUKKRT HKAULEr, 
Iyr.'l 87 Commercial Street. Portland. 
Safety Fireworks I 
•ft Reduced Priecn ! 
Handcrton A Lanersnn'* Safrty Firework*. 
Andrew Lanericair* .Haftty Patent Firework*. 
h inilrrwin'a Nafety Portable KuiM-rlor Colored 
Firework*, all nl ItrJarril I'rlrr*. 
SAN DKItsoN. tlit fenlor and only surviving |mrt- ucr of the former Urm oft«audor*vn A Lamrgnu, 
l*yralertiai«U (• the Cltf *f Hutau, 
Dealer* In Firework*. Committee* for L'ltle* or 
Town*, and Private Individual*. wUhlnc »uj>crloi 
Naft-ty.llatehed Portable Fire Work*, or any de- 
■rrlpilon, for their own u*e, or publio diipUy, or 
0>r mIc froui llkll Tnrpedoe* at3">cent* to a di/play 
oftdO.OOO, will ttnd It for their advantage to 
eall and eiamine a *toek of Flrv Work*, not equal, 
led In <|uantltr or variety by the eouiblnvd nUli. 
lithmeuU of New Eu|(laud, and Ur *u|ierlor In 
quality to all other*, a* the tot of ten year* ha* 
proved. 
All order* addrewed to 
HOLDER, CUTTER & fo„ 
M k. 30 FMernl. nn«l tOT, f 11 K 113 
CwMgrraa Strrrt. Ilaalen, 
A<ic<it* ron SA*i>rn»oV* NArr.iv Fihi.worko. 
In/tin Craekrrt, Torpfioti. Flogi, I. tultrni, 
Halloont, 4re., 4rfM lotrtr than all 
Meri. 
4wJI 
ilOBEBT BRADLEY, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT. 
AND pr.ALKK IK 
FL.OUR, CORN, OATS, 
AND FEED, 
No. 87 Commorcial streot, 
(llead of Portland Fler,) 
PORTLAND, MAINZ. 
3IU 
~~ 
DIJW0(ITI0.\ OF rO-P \ KT\EUSUI P. 
T1IK firm heretofore 
ell«tln*undertho name and 
(tyla of FLINU. DAVIH A IIRADI.KY. I. thlr 
day dlwi'lved by mutual Klther party 
li 
authorised 4o um the Orui nam* Id liquidation. 
IlhSRV FllNfl. 
J. AI.LKN DAVIS. 
nuUKltT UlUDLKY. 
Portland. May 9\ 
ROBERTBRADLCT, 
HAVINO purrhawd 
I be itoek #f the lata Arm of 
Fllag, Davl* A Bradley, will eontlnuo the 
FU>UR AND 41 RAIN nihlNKhfi. 
i 
Furniture, Feathers, 
CURTAINS, <fco. 
An •lUnrira aaaortinaiit of 
Cktakr Sctu, Mac, Ck«in, Uokiaf-Claa- 
a, Brditeadi Cold Baad Skidcs, Ti>* 
vli, Fctlkcn, Mittnun, if.. 
AT LOWIPWCES. by 
T. IBAXNOK. 
Saco, May llth I NO. » ■* 
CHACE & CO.'S 
LARGE, 
New, Detailed, Townalup 
Map or Maine. 
?|7tT B hare andrrtakeu and are rapidly procrare- 
Mn* with the iurrey» and pUoi fur lhl« 
c tj ) wurk. Krery r<*d, Ae„ In arery town wll 
belaid down from actual currey, and tha h<>a*e«, 
*0.. uu them. Complete detailed plan* of 21 CIUm 
and Vlllagea (Ivan, a Map of New England, tbe 
Middle Ktataa, Province*, Ac. ThU Map will b« 
Uic moit tatUfkctory and deelrable erer offered It 
Maine—a home enterprise and an honor to our 
Bt*l«. Perenpal Intcrrft and State pride iliould In- 
duce every eltlien to iu'>«crll>« fbr It when called 
on, and cnconrage It* early Utile. Alt lh« abort 
to be on thl« map. 
QT Competent men wanted aj Canraver*. 
J. CIIACK, Jr., At t o., 
I'OKTLAXU A9D SKW YoUK. 
Portland, April, l«W. 3«no»l7 
PltEBLE HOUSE, 
Portland, Maine, 
TTils Nrt Ilotol, si tun ted on C'oo- 
Rreaa, eorna of Pre til* street, I* now completed ami 
open Tor lb* acooiniuodaliou of transient aud per. 
■uniieut lnnplin. • 
This l« the latent Hotel In the Btate, paeaeaslng 
all the niMWn improvements. and tirat claw In ev- 
ery apjxdutruent. 
CIIA8. H. ADAMS. Proprietor. 
Portland, May 3, |<*0. 3on/sl9 
To Fanners ami Gardeners. 
The suhaerlhers olfcrs fbr tale Co.mu Barrel* of 
POt'PRETTK, mad a br the l-odl Manufacturing 
Company, In Iota to rait Purchaser*. This article 
It In the twentieth year of It* Introduction Into 
thin countrv, and ha* outlived fort'lUers of every 
other de.«eriptlon, lor the fbilowinx reaeone 1 
lit. It I* made from the nlj(ht soli of the City of 
New York,'by the U M. Co who bare a capital or 
|lt»),nu Invented iu the hunlnoas, which Is at rl*k 
should they inako a iwd article. 
M. l'or oorn anil Vegetable* It I* the cheapest, 
neatest and handu»« Manure In the worldi It cm 
be placed Indirect contact with tlie seeu.r 
ripens refutation two weeks earlier, prevent* the 
cut worm, doubles the crop, and Is without dlsa 
Crevable odor. Three dollars worth or two barrels 
Is all sudlolont to manure an acre of corn In the 
bill. 
Prick—I Mil. %1.—7 bbla. |3..*iA, .1 bbli. $*, and 
aver 6 bkls II.to per barrel, delivered free of cart- 
4|(c, to vessels or railroad in New York City. 
A pamphlet containing cvory information, and 
certificates from farmers all over the United State*, 
who havo used It from two to seventeen years, will 
be aout free to any one applying for the same. 
URIKFlNU lllloTIIlilts A CO.. 
North Illver Agricultural Warehouse, 
60 Courtland Street, _ 
3inlC New York. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
Scrofula, or King's Evil, 
U a constitutional disciue, a corruption of tho 
Hood, by which tliii fluid bo come* vitiated, 
weak, and,poor. Bring in the circulation, it 
pervade* tho whole body, and may hunt out in 
di.<ea*o on any part of it. No orj^un U free from 
it* attack*. nor U thcro ono which it may not 
destroy. Tho scrofulous taint is variously caused 
by mercurial disease, low living, disordered or 
unhculthy food, impuro air, tilth, and filthy 
habit*, tho depressing vice*, and, alwvo all, by 
the venereal infection. Whatever bo it* origin, 
it it hereditary in tho constitution, descending 
" from parent* to children unto tho third and 
fourth generation;" indeed, it seems to bo tho 
rod of Him who *ny«, 
" I will vUit tho iniquities 
of tlio father* npou their children." 
It* cffccts commence by de|>otition from tho 
blood of corrupt or nlcerou* matter, which, in 
tho lung*, liver, and internal organ*, i» termed 
tubercle*; in tho gland*, (welling*; and on tho 
tnrfaco, eruption* or core*. Thi* foul corrup- 
tion, which gender* In tho blood, depret*c* the 
eneipe* of life, so that *crofulou* constitution* 
not on'y sufTer from scrofulous complaint*, I Hit j 
tlicv have fur le*« power to withstand the attack* 
of other disease*: consequently, va*t number* 
ncritli by disorder* which, although not tcrofu* 
lout in their nature aro (till rendered fatal by 
this taint iu tlio (ystem. Most of tlio consump- 
tion which decimate* tho human family Iia* its 
origin directly in thi* scrofulou* contamination ; 
ninl lutiny destructivo disco*?* of tho liver, kid- 
rev*, bruin, and, indeed, of all the organ*, uriso 
from or are aggravated by tho same cause. 
One quarter of all our |ieo|ilo are scrofulou*; 
their person* are invaded by thi* lurking infec- 
tion, and their lieaUi i* undermined by it. To 
c!can*o it from the *vstem wo must tvaovuto tho 
blood by au nltrrati'vo medicine, and invigorato 
it by healthy food and cxcrcisc. buch a medi- 
cine wo supply in 
AYE ITS 
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilln, 
the most effectual remedy which the medical 
(kill of our time* can devise for thi* every-whero 
prevailing and fatal maladr. It i* combined 
from the most active remedial* that have been 
discoveml for tho expurgation of thi* foul disor- 
der from tlio blood, and tho revue of tho sys- 
tem from its destructive con*equencc*. lienco 
it slHMild be employed for the cure of not only 
scrofula, but aUo those other affections which 
ariio from it, such as Ehuitivi and Skim Dts- 
xasls, St. Antiioxt'* Fiii, Ro«e, or Kht- 
• trCLAS, l'l M I'l.l.H, l*t'§TVLEa, BLOTCHES, 
Plain* and DotL*, Trxoas, Tetter, and 
Salt Km m, 8oald Head, Riwowosm, 
Rheumatism, SrruiLtTto and Mercurial 
Diseases, Dnorsr, DvarEMiA, Demlitt, 
and, indeed, all Complaintb ARisiNO from 
Vitiatbd or Imfurr Blood. Tho popular 
belief iu " impurity of 'Jie Uootl," is founded in 
truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. 
The particular pnrposo and virtue of thi* Harsa- 
parilla is to purify and regenerate thi* vital fluid, 
without which *ound health i* impossible in 
contaminated constitutions. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
F00 ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILV PHTSIO. 
aro so compoted that disease within tho range of 
their action can rarely withstand or evade them. 
Their penetrating propertlc* search, and cleanse, 
and invigorate every portion of tho human or- 
ganism, correct I n* its diseased action, and restor- 
ing Its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of 
these properties, the Invalid who is bowed down 
with pain or physical debility Is astonished to 
find Ms health or energy restonxl by a remedy 
at once so simple and Inviting. 
Xot only do the* euro tho every-day com- 
plaints of every body, but also many formidable 
and dangerous disease*. The agent below named 
Is pleased to furnish gratis my American Alma- 
nac, containing certificates of their cure*, and 
directions for their use In tho following com- 
plaints I CWircness, Heartburn, Hmdach* aril' 
my from a ditorderrd Stomach, Xautra, Indiyet- 
tion, l'ain in and Morbid Inaetioiyf the lUutlt, 
Flatulency, Lost of Appetite, Jaundice, and other 
klndrvd complaints, arising fh>m a low stato of 
tho body or obstruction of its function*. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
roii tiii SAno ci'M or 
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarsen oca, 
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump- 
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive 
Patients in advanced stage* of the dis- 
ease. 
80 wide l< the field of It* utefalnru, and «o 
nomerooi are the case* of lu rum, thai almott 
ercnr ten Ion of country abound* In persons, 
publicly known, who biro been reitoard from 
alarrnlnjf and even desperate dlscasce^of ibe 
lung* Iiy iu uk. When once tried, It* superi- 
ority orcr ercry other medicine of it* kind ii too 
apparent to escape observation, and where 
it* 
Tlrtur* are known, the public no longer hr»itato 
what antidote to emploV for the distressing and : 
dangerous affection* or the pulmonary organs 
thai an Incident to our climau. While many 
nMor remedies thru*t upon the comnuiiiity 
hare felled and been discarded, thl* has trained 
friend* by emy trial, conferred benefits on the 
afflicted they can nerer forget, and produced 
cure* too numerous and too remarkable to be 
forfottrn. 
rKKPAMCD BT 
DB.J. 0. AYER ft CO, 
-LOWELL, MASS. 
I>r. J. hwjrtr 1 OIInmh A KlnMI. 
Rktv, ami by all DruggM* »««• MaiabanU. t»pU 
TO Let, 
HOUSE AND PASTURE 
The House halonglac to the auhseribee, am Wood 
Island, oeeuplad by Jaeob Yarrlll. together with 
the pasture bad sdMulnr, will beloaaed 
to a desl. 
raMo teaaal. Th« bouse would sake a eurafurto. 
Ue suaiaiar resideaoe fur a fiuiU/ harlair lara- 
llds staking restoration to baalUi, by U>e lot I coro- 
llas aaa tmn* The pastors aoaUlas tee or 
twelre aera*. Poth will be let together, or Ibe 
beaae will bo let wlthoat the pasture. 
fur tanas, lauuira ef the fuLaeritwr, or of L. 0. 
Cowaa. at the Colon and Journal Office. 
MASON JULUKKX. 
aaeo, April 6U, ISSSL |S 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
OR PROTECTED 
solution or pnoTtjjre of m oomuco, 
Thl* well known R*m*drbub«niw4(x1» 
ilftll u4 nltb imt mtM hr 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Or laytlndsad lapcrlMt Dictation) 
rot tb« comiocwnr 
DETERIORATION OF 
HIE BLOOD) 
AXB rot m« rouowiKd 
FORMS OF DI8KA8K, 
Meat of which erifintl* la 
DVHPEPS1A 
LITER COMPLAINT, dropsy, neuralgia 
•Ml NER Vol's AFFECTIONS, LOSS OP AP« 
PETITE, HEADACHE. LLIGCORud DB» 
PRESSION mt SPIRIT*. CAMt'NCLn 
and BOILS PILES, SCURVY, AFFEC- 
TIONS OP THE SIM, CONSUMPTIVE 
TENDENCIES, BRONCHITIS, DIR. 
EASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES, 
fc ALL COMPLAINTS ACCOMPAN* 
1ED BY GENERAL DEBILITY, 
AND REQUIRING 
A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEOWNE. 
Ulan of IBON u kiwdf kt B|ft> 
j*ej*»f«, a bad (UUof the Mood, tad Um nuaxr- 
eu* diwuM MUKil thereby, ha* arlten froqj Um want of 
•ucha preparation of Iron u (ball tutor lb* stomach la 
a PftOToilDB tUto, and a**lmll*to at one* with the 
blood. Tbi* want the £EBUV1AX STRCF eupplie*, 
and It dor* to (a tba only form la which It I* poaaibl* 
for Iran to enter tba circulation. For thl* reaton the 
PERUVIAN STRUT often radieally mil dlaeaae* la 
which other preparation* of Iran and other medicine* 
have been found to ba of no a rail. 
Cnrtlfleato of A. A. HAYES, M. IL,a< Doaton. 
,H la wall known that tba madWinaleffeeto of Protoi- Ida of Iran are taatby area a vary brief eapoawe to air, 
tad that to maintain a eolutloo ofPrwte.Uto of Iron, 
without further oiidatioo, baa been dariad lapeeaibie. 
la the PERUVIAN SYBUP till. dealrabU point U 
attained by commnaTIoii III A war airuaa unanown j 
and thia aolution may replace all the proto-earboMtoa, 
citrate* and tartrate* of the Materia Medica. 
ia i. HATES. Auayer to the Stat* of Ha**. 
Certificated Ja*. R, Chilton, Jt.U,oiX. York. 
It 1* well known that it ha* been found very 
difficult to pre. en e in a nLATAIL* form, for a de*lrabie 
length of time, compound* of the Pretoalde of Iron.— 
The 'Termlaii Syrup," I am pleaaed to aajr, accoiu- 
pliihed thia de*irmb|e end. 
JAMES B. CHILTON, M. D., Chemlit. 
H Prinee Stmt, New York, Auf. 8, ISM 
Certificate from well known Citizen* of Bostoa. 
The underlined, hat Ine einerlenced the beneficial 
effect, of the PERUVIAN SYRUP, do aot heaitato to 
recommend It to the atteutlon of tbe public. 
Her. John Plerpoot, Tcter Ilarrey, 
Tboma* A. I)eiter, Jamea C. Dunn, 
8. II. Kendall, M. I), Samuel Mar, 
Tbouiaa C. Ainory, Iter. Tbo*. whlttcmore. 
Certificate from well known Citizen*of N.York. 
New York, Nor. 17th, ISM. 
The experience which we hare had of the PERUVI- 
AN SThI'P and the erldcnee which ba*beenrihibltod 
to u* of it* great *ucce.« in tlie cure of many di*ea*e«, 
•ati.Se* ua that it I* a medicinal aftnt of remaikabl* 
power and deter*Inr the attention of inralid*. 
B'T AD uSUm Adroca*. ft Jearad. 
JOUN 0. NELSON, E*q- .. 
• > inu uf M*i*w> * Richmond, «1 John It. 
Bee. P. CUURCU, _ Editor New Tork CbrooUl*. 
ISAAC V. FOWLER. fc*e7 _ 
l'i*t y**trr, N«w T*«k aty. 
TEXTfMOXIALft FIIOM CLEIIOYMC*, 
On the tflkacjr of the IVniiUo Hjrup mJ the Un- 
■fit* tbrjr bar* derived from IU UM I 
Be*. J0I1J« rimroHT. Medftrd, M.M.-IU eOfaey la 
Ml 
lUieum and other C'uUjmvue l>lao*ee*i 
Be*. W Altnt-V BURTON, IWoton, Mim—IU iffle*f 
la 
llwlitK lottf ApfXIlt, Ummtioo, Neuralgia, Nm- 
ova Attrttu.ua, auj Genual DeUatj lu Value to Lief 
gjmtm. 
Re*. ARTHUR a rUM.KR^II* MU*e* In Nerwn* 
tiro*. 
*<-h*e, KaliaaeHM, Net*' imim, Putotitute fee AK-ohulio 
VputU, anj General Dfhilltji II* Value w Clergymen. 
Rev. Al'OUftTUN K. TOPK, Uvtnwvllta. Ua^-Cure foe 
Moll* end General LMUIIIf. 
Re*. UCRUON RODDINH. Ilartlhed. Corn—lie 
EflUaef 
In General Detain*, liter MileUI Dyepepela, »ub- 
etilutelor Alnihali* IttliuuleuU. 
Ree. It YI.VANU* COBB, Boeton Mw-IIi Vm 
*nd Pffl- 
rmtj I ■ brail/1 KeetoraUon of Hlrttfth after Typhoid Fever 
Ree. T1J0M. WIIITTEMORE, Boeton. Mm-lurn end 
Value I'erelj.ie, Ilyepepal*, aad l>rup*r on t>>e riieeti lie 
•dile Itftvee we new \ Ifur, 11uo;uk/ of bptrita, Iflaetiilt/ 
B»*. OIBORlf MVRICK, Pwlaeetow*. Maa*^It* KlEctrr 
la 8C Yltiu'e l>*nce, and Chronic UioncliiCU. 
Rev. EPIIRAlM NI'TE, Jo, I.*»renee. Kanaea Territory 
— 
lie VJBi-trr la liyaaa^a^UeMmy, 1-ruetraUoa, au4 Adap- 
Ulloa la WHUia Clladla l>iaea»«e» 
Ree TIIOMAS II. PON*- lie EOcatf Us General Debility, 
EihauaUon vr Nervou* Pyaeni. 
Bee. RICIIARII M ETC ALT, Both*. Maee-Ili I'M H 4 
PianiiiiiTof IHg»*M*ai 1U eajai "It hu proved juet I be 
Tonic thai 1 wauled." 
Ree. M. P. wrMTM, Rfletm. Maee.-he Valve ha n^na. 
eta, Chronle lliariboM, Iteranfemeat of Liver aad MuaMth. 
Re*. JOB. IL CLINCH. Mm, bUee—Ile Efflcnrj la DUr- 
hoe a and General Debility. 
Ree ABRAHAM JACKSON, WalpoU. V. IL-lle Efflotfy 
la Pi We, li/apepete, aad L'ahealtfty Appetite. 
Re*. J. rCAHJO.V. Jo, Ne.burjport, JUm.-Ik CO<ocy 
In I>Ji|xpei« and DeUllty. 
IU*. ARTHUR IL R. CRAWLET, Iterehade, Durmab, t L 
Climatic Drhilily, teillnf of the 111 fremiti* a. 
Trot t. 
**— 
tw. . .'VlTAUi •CIIEBIL R<«««i. Maae.— lie 
lire Power after teeer, 1 ilaailMi of I he Nrmea fyt- 
lent, and Dyerepel* 1 IterammeaOaiioa to -Ikbaiate, Teach- 
era, Clergymen and Luuen.* 
Re* IIEKRT I'Pit AM. IMon Miet-lU tOtmc/ la Dj*. 
pepaU and Affection* of the Liver. 
lie*. & It Rtnnn. Boeton. Maee. — III valtM In raeeeof 
Bmwhxie. ladlfeeliuu.'l'Mpid Uve',Keaial<te,aad Nenr. 
ea* DlMIMj. 
Be*, r. C. IIKAM.T.T. Greenfeld Maw. tie Genuine. 
aeM a* a MMirai Ajeiil aad 1-BIuk/ la D/apepaU, lJUf> 
rhaeaaad Pleurley 
Re*. J W. OtMtTCAn. BoeWm, Maea^ Oenrrel Kmeiv 
mendalion. and I'nnftdenee In lie OenwneneM ee a Madl. 
ciaei lu nmtac/ In l>;aptpeta end .Ner*o«e Uebtilljr. 
Ti, n. PuMphlrU ronlalnlng Lrllen from lit* 
atwre nnnietl flenllrmrii nmt oilier*, anil giv> 
Ins fall lafonnalioa of I ho Hjrrnp, can bo bail 
on application to Ik* AcenU, or to 
1ST. L. CLARK & Co. 
PROPRIETORS, 
CODMAN IIUILDHVC H, 
Jfo. It Kl'DDl HY BTIIKET, UOBTOJ*. 
Sold by Drauliti raaeralljr throughout tha 
tailed fttatM. 
^ 
^ PURQATi 
Q&xxxogy* 
Th«M wontlerfttl Itlli were tllecovered liy l)r 
Hell, of I<nwlon, aikI arn now fur the Qr»t time 
of. 
ftireti In till* country. Tltuv n|wr«t« with Krcut vl. 
for u|ion the llrer anil lu tlie hloutl, and Are 
one- 
<|uall«d for break In ( up and curing all that train 
of dleenee* ariilnic Iroin a torpid or Inactive »Ule 
of tliu Liver and I)f|(c»tlro Ot^an*. No other lilIU 
are ai mild In their u|ier«tioit or pwrrn half thalr 
iHtwer for o«er<<oinlnic dieeaae. Lilixe boxta ii ft* 
For art In hy all dealer* In iiiedleluee In ttaoo and 
Biddeford. 1*3 w 
WOODMAN Si HOYDEN, 
iroiv niAcuimisTS! 
And Manufacturer* of 
WOODMAN'S 
Paitent Cnril Strippcrx, 
drills xsv fouck rujirs, 
Parker's Patent Card Grimier. 
JOB WOBK ANII HKPAIBM 
of all kind* executed In a prmant and workman, 
like uiauuer. Connect'd with thl* edahlUliutent 
I* an 
IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY. 
SprlwR'n lalnaal, llUdrfarili M»i 
IIouaie Wooknai. 01:0. C rornrir. 
SnorZJ 
Exchange Hotel. 
Xaa. 31*. 311, a ad 310 Urrrankh Hb« 
N K IV YORK. 
Olt TIIK CVKOrCJlf n.Att. 
Tblawoll kaown baidnewl/uiiee I* located In tho 
Immediate vMnlljr of the Hudana rlrer aud Krle 
IUII ruad IVikiU. 
The firm oflrUband Drraawla dlaaolred.anl Mr. 
Drwarr l« happy l« laf»>rai hie rrlmUaad thatrar 
••liar public, that be baa aaaoalated li.mialf with 
Mr. 0. r. l"opala, lorn a rly propria tur of Uia fVada- 
worth //w4im, id llaAuo. TImLmn liiibMn put 
la iwrfret repair, harlnx '*«n refuriilahed aitU lui.1 
pTorad 1>> rath department. 
The ef>an*a In oarreeWaraat U greatly lmpr«.»- 
I 
ed.ao<] naraal.oa*t ofl>«rln«aj alaaaaatan aat- 
«a« •«.«. Itor LmUm ud t.enUelaaa. aa ,.n ba 
ftfanJ In tba ally, and It will ba kept aupplled with 
tba ha*l tbe market afford«. 
Iu connection with the/Amaa If a good DarUr 
Hh«>p and llaUi RnoiiM. 
Keary ktlaaUna la all tba dapartawala of tba 
Woaaa will ba etritdly infcfNd,aad mu eflbrt will 
ba aparaii to aaka tba l/uuaa igWaaMa to all 
IU 
pal runt. B 
f POPM.*. 
II 1JIA UltKUER. 
X. B. I ahuuld ba »I«*ea4 «• "* »>« wr "id 
frtenda, whar they .laU .New York. I. l>REMi(KJL 
_CITtf SCALE8. 
mUESR acalca hart baaa entirely rebuilt upon 
tba 
I moat Inprared plan awl are now aaw, aad la 
perftet nrd^r, fbr Uia aeoonaajalloa 
of all who 
wlabtaaaathen. kajratajriter*, 
.>•. 6, lVtn§kiufrtoH Block. 
taocn ULO.C. BOTDCX. 
I860. 180O. 
No. 3 Biddeford Room Block. 
Pure CbrtaL NIL. Mirer. 
FOR RALE: 
Hyrup of ilrpopliixiibllM, 
l'er**Wh »yr«|k 
hulpli. Mi.riiMno. l tk" orpht! 
(MiIm. 
I*. pill* I Illaneard'  m  Mldt Iron. 
til. r.UV )*oUlm. 
KiL Nm Voialc*. 
M RtraptrflU. 
* Dandelion, Ac., it. 
Or<1«r» by sail or tUje, will recelra my prompt 
attention. 
J. SAWYER, 
ZJtf DnCOOIST. 
Jfirc $nsurantc. 
Piicataqun Mutual 
FIRE & MARINE 
INSURANCE CO., 
O V MAINE. 
mtocic t>ii:PA.ita'Minrrr. 
Authorized Capital, | "" 
I'apital .ulMcrlhed ami ((tared, '.'ii.Ui *i. 
The butlBMa »r the Cauipany al prctent coi.flned 
U> Vlre and Inland Marlxallnu rt«k* 
Thli .oniony having completed IU oncan'.taUon 
It now prepared to lew* polMea on Inland >avU 
gallon rl»k», alMi, Iom ami daiaac* *f flr* 
Inland ln»tirance on Uooda to all part* <f lit* 
ecunlrjr. Fire ln«u ranee on Ihretllnxa. Furniture, 
rtarelioM. •. I'uMIc llulldlnn. Mill*. Manufaato. 
rle», Htorta. NrrehaMlw, hhin* In l>ort or while 
''(sliding, and n(liM|iniMrtr, Ibruraole ivriue 
At the nature ofUia nefc will admit. 
Klre year Pollolc* la»urd wn dwelling* from I to 
It percent, for Ayeare, cortln* only Iroaj «• to 
:»» 
•cnt* per year on $!(»» Iiinirof. All prvuluini pre 
l>ald In money, and no aiatfeawrnt* luade on the 
a«- 
ured. Loeet't paid with prumptnc**. TbctYnip* 
ill- truM* by an honorable and prompt ffljuatui«-iit 
if lie lueeaa to Mcgiii a continuance of tiio publta 
ojnfldence. 
Hoi. JOHN N. nnnitWIX. Pre.tdant. 
IIIIKI) I' All 1.1. UK. Vie* President. 
hllll'I.KV W HU'KKIl,Nccn ury. 
niddeford and haco Ajtney, ob!ce City llanl 
■mildlng, Wddalord. 
tr 16 lU'PI'K Ml AM,. Agent. 
< iiy Fire liiMiirance Co., 
or NEW HAVEN, CONN., 
Offitl /fa. 31 Ckaptt SI (a**lm*n BaMitj.) 
CHARTERED CAPITAL. *300.000 J J 
Paid up Capital and Kurpliu, £UU,UtJ. 
The iindrnlrned will Inue pnllelet araln.l Plrr 
Iheelllnjr Mmn. hlort». Manul ictnr In* I. t.i1 
llrbnjciite, and alnn -t every kind of proiN-rty. AlK 
FIVE YEAH IMU.U'IKN, 
•n Dwelling Ileum, fi r I and II per cent for flrr 
> <ar». «n ittne •*/* fri in !Ju to ccuU ptr ) car on 
11UO. >11 HMVWUHDU. 
nrrmrsraa.—II. J. Llbby A Co., Clime. I.eailtt 
1 Co.. and hlcelc A Hay it, Portland. 
Levi I'.iuui.i.v. 8co Wu.La hot tiiwokth. Pres. 
Puitlaud Arcticy, lOj Middle Mrrct, 
J. \V. Ml'.VGER, Aural, 
niililcfi.nl Office—CUy (lank Hulldln& 
lyrM III lis SMALL, VU. 
ni. 
Fire Insurance. 
rlir underdpied, having 
tieen appointed Agent 
oTtkr York .,>.// t'lr* Intmrwnrr Cam 
-<*r of Houlh llerwlck I* prepared to reecive 
lirnjKi win fur linurance on info kind* 
of property n 
every description, nl the UMial rate*. Kald com pa 
iij lift* n«w at rl»k In aald Wate, fi,i»»v>«p of |m>. 
•rty, on whleharedeiio«llcd lireuiluin note* (o the 
tuiouiil of < «i." >' wih 1.1 to meat I L«aa 
t»« are 1 l> iall\ ad'ntted ami promptly | • >I The 
ri«k* Ifken hy mIi| coin|>any aredlvldcdaafldlow*. 
i't cln«, Farmer'* Pro|iertyi vf«l claw, Village 
threllliig »l. um and content* 3d cla««, *afa klndi 
■if men atitile ami manufacturer'* property. Kach 
•Inm pay* fur II* own low*. 
Fot information, term* Ac., apply to fU'Fl'K 
4MALL, Agent an<l Collector of Awe»«metit« 
City Hank Uullitlng, (upiUIri) Lll>erty btreet, I U.I. 
lelurtl, Maine. Ittf 
• TKS 
ONLY PREPARATION 
THAT IIAH 
STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS, 
And urmwn marc nnd more Pepiilar »»■ 
rry l>wyl 
And tcFMfcionlal*. new. and almovt wlthont num- 
ber, might given ftoin liulk* and geatL-iuen In 
ill grade* of aoclety, wtmw united tcMlruoiiv noru 
•ould re>l<t. that Prof. Ww«l'» llalr Krttoratlve will 
leatora the hald and grey, and preaerve the hair ol 
the youth to old ace,In all It* youthftii beauty. 
IUrii.it Cmckk, Mleh., Dee. 31, ItU, 
Pnor. Wooim—'Thee wilt pica** ae:ept • line to 
inform thee Uiat the hair on luv head all fell oO 
•ver twenty year* ago, eauw«l by a complicate*! 
hroiiia dieeato, attended with an erupti«u on »l>. 
iiead. A oontinual courtu ef Fullering through life 
'iavlng ro luc"l me to a lUte of ile|H nlence. I ha v< 
Ml l«een aide tn ol>tain fiuiT for eapi, neither hiivr 
I heen ahle (lit them up. In confluence if whleh 
ii% head lis* *uflered extremely I Cold. This 
Iiiluc.d Die to pay Hrlgg* A llo<lre*alino«t thelait 
•ent I had inearth for a two dollar buttla of the 
llalr Itotoratlre alx.ut the Orel of August liut. I 
have faithfully followed the direction*, and the laid 
«M 11* nrw etivered with lialr thick and Maok, tho' 
•art 1 it I* alru coming lu all over my head. Feel- 
ni£ confldent that mother larue bottle would r<- 
<toro It eutlrely and |>eriuaneutly. I tee I auiloui to 
pWUlip Will HiMW bolnx ae»tltute of mean* 
(o purehite any uioro. I would a*k the* If thee 
wouldit not lw willing to »end uie an order on thine 
iltnuU for a I ottle. and rceelte to tlijMlf the •crip- 
ture declaration "th« reward U to thoee tliat arc 
kind to tl o widow and the fatherlf *«. 
Thy Mend, HUB ANN All KIRDV. 
Lianvint, N<m.r Co., In<l.. Fch.il, INS*». 
Prof O. J. U'ooo—lVar Mr —lit Um> latter part 
•f lli*- war IX'tl, while atlondin; IIib HUI" and .N«< 
n 11 1.1* *»>•!,• I if the bUto of Ntw York. inv 
tialr, ftoui a caitw unknot n In nie, amamenced full 
'n<; off very rapidly, *o that In tin- ahort *pnoo nl 
<li month*. It e whole uiiimt (Natl of my acalp »a• 
ilim-l entirely ocreft oi n« e nuring, ami uiueli ul 
(lie remaining portion u|>i>n f lie ami hack part 
>r my head iliorlly after Iwcaimi i;rey, «o that >on 
will not t>« impelled when I tell lou that U|hhi my 
return ti> Uia ttilr of ln<llan>i, my more casual a« 
iiiialntance* wire not mi luueli at a |o*« to diacorei 
the caure of tha change in uiv appearance. a* my 
more Intimate- ac.iuilntauo** were to u-co^nlie in< 
at all. 
I at once made a|>|iliaallon to Ilia m«*t (klllfkil 
pliydcljn* ill tLe country, hut. rccol»lnK 
no a*«ur> 
anee from there that iny hair could axala lie rcitor. 
r«t I wn' r-nv d to Ixwuie reconciled to my late, 
until, foi innately. In the latter put of the year 
I»V, your Itrsii rativc «a> rvtouiuuiwlrd to ma hy 
a ilrai^ri. a* 'x liiic the tn<-*t reliable Hair IU*tor> 
atlve m u*e I tried one hot tie, nnd f. u I to on 
great aatlUact < n that it wai producing the dealrrd 
nffift Hlnce tliat tluie. I hate u*vd *erei|•lollari' 
worth of y< tir Meliorative, and aa a reanlt, hate a 
rich ci at of very aollhlack hair, wlilvh uu money 
can 
Ana mark of my crat'tude |..r your lator ami 
•kill In th" production of wonderful an article. I 
li.»wr inmtnded It* ■!*■' to many uf in* frirudi 
4ml ac (U.iintnQ '•**. who, I am tnppjr to Inform jou, 
are n<'nz II *Hh like rfrct. 
Yviy re*pictlully your*. A. M LATTA. 
Attorney and Cvun*ellor at Law. 
Ib|M>t. 411 llioadway, ami add hy all dealer* 
throughout the world. 
The ltf*toratlra la nut np In hottle* of three 
life*. »ii laric*. uwiiuui and aiuall the >n.all 
hold) i a pint, and retail* for oue dollar per In ttlei 
the medium hold* at leait twenty per oent no.ru 
in proportion than the *oull. retail* for two dollar* 
a hott'ci Iha l.i.'-' hold* a •inart, 4U iter ML more 
in proportion, ami retail* for f I a hottlw 
0. J. WOOD A Co, Proprietors, III Drotdtir, 
and 111 Market HI, HI. Uulf, Mo 
And ndd hy all food Drugglat* and Fancy (iooda 
Dealer*. ^ liaoaJJ 
SAFETY 
—i*t>— 
PREMIUM FIREWORKS! 
r G. IIOVBT A CO., (liHUL AUB^TI fcr 
<1. LANKIUI AN A Co, rtr.t,rk„.i, !• 
1AM. Morel IHaplaya fiirm*tieH to Cmmmillnt aw! 
Nit/IMIt Dttirti fupidlnl with every variety of 
Kireworka Iroin the I'm tad La'nireU'rlev, at Mr4ur*4 
*»lf. .Mm fur aale,—t'hlaeao Joalk Double 
Head* I Plitol, Cano-n. t'nele ham, and Mauiuiotli 
lluukcr lllll Creehere. 
All order* addreaaed to the Sale Depot of tha 
iiincral Agenta, 
JAMES 0. HOVEY <fc C«,, 
No. HO WAMHUKeTON MTKKKT, 
Doaton, Maa*. 
Lahore tori *at Ka*t Cawbrldre, *** lU^llaf, 
ai»d tirl^htwu, (Qaaa> 
Ho*t<m June I, l«0. 
Tapestry Carpeting*. 
|AA Roll* Tapeatry. 3 ply.aoper, extra laa, aad IvV pajjaUdCarpaUn**, for aala at low prlaaa, hy 
i 8. T. 8UAJI.N0.N. 
8aoo. May 11,1*0. S) 
Lomber for Sale! 
ClwrPta* Ik I X'.( 
Clear PIm BtaMla, 
Oaa|4awi< Hmla«k BaarAa. 
AIm. BalMht UaWr fl—«lly. 
J. homom 
SprlDS-i UU»1. Biddafbrt, April »IWft i:u 
Portland, Smo, & Portsmouth 
BAXLHOAD.- 
Bummer Arrangement*. 
AK aad liter Kaadtf, April M, IMC, h—w 
v Train* will mn d*Uf (ttaada/i «W|iM) u fol- 
lowii 1 m 
Lcara PortUrxt|frr Mddaford U 7 Jn, IU A. IL 
aadi/ar M. 
Hlddafo* for BmIm it Mi A. U.,aad 
3 UP. M. 
• JlUMaforrf for Portlaad al MO, 11.43 A. M. 
•mi r.i3 P. n. 
Pmlgbl Tralai aach wmjr dalljr 
■ACO AMD MIODBFORO TRAINS. 
Lun Portland tbr Saco and BI4>1«ibr4 at 7JO 
A. M., 
M Jllddaford for Portia* J at U4 A. If. 
Moadayi. wadaaadayr, aad PrVlari, • Staaa 
Ifoaf tma iearaa PurtUnd it t o'cl» V. P. *l„ and 
aa tba arrtral of lit* Ifoat fh.m Baarur.laaraa 
Bo* 
tna bum 'l»y» at ft u«t<*k. P. 1C Thaaa train* 
•111 tali aad laava at wajr (Utioaa. 
Joil \ RUUCLL, Jr.. 
tcraiiansDur. 
Portland. April X 1*0. 
litMf 
POETULND AXP'XEW YORK STEAMEESL 
IBMI-WKULT LI.VK. 
8PRINO AJUtANQEM'NT 
Th« tpUndkl and M »■ jr'fc 
riwi|K»fc»< Cart. »y''f _ 
'w«LU»r>.1 P« •• »-r ^  
iv^ii will anlil rertltw •wU* f» 
•f iiMiuwa 
far i<M>M nruwn'i Whart 
FortUnd. cvcnr 
Hlntyenjtjr mH ajTVHUjr. •»» o'yfoek r. m. 
ami Ir.r. Hf-r U North Hir.r. tfow York, 
trtnr 
*KiMKsujr •»! sjn/#rojr,ftiso'ci'>«k r. m. 
lln KMlunlllbd up wltli fin. a4-r<>iuuw»la. 
ttou tnr iwnn, ma* fag tut* w« a»»t tpMdf, 
mrt >it<l r<Hnfi>rtali|« rout* fur Uttltoll Iwiftcva 
N«* V.ifk m4 M*Im. 
tA on,Ineludln* n*«U and (Mate IIomm. <>«««»(krn,^ hy Ul« III., u «n.| rrvL Mm. 
AagiwU, 
•M Ml Julia. Tfc*/ (ImnhiiinIiI .New V»rk wuh 
Ktcaaaralor naltlrn.ro, barannaU aixt MuUir. 
too. 
Mhlp|>«r* are requested to tend lli.lr freljht lo 
the In*! belore 4 f*. X. on the tUjr that aha Trare* 
Cortland. 
For Krrlntit and Paaaace •ppbr to 
KJfKKV A H»X, llruwa'ettbail. Portland. 
II. & ClUiMWLL.Uk Cu.ller U..WU. Hirer N.V. 
>1 «r 1-th, IMSU. 4stf 
PORTLAND AXD BOSTON' LINE. 
* 
H'MMKK AHKAKCEMKNTtt 
Tt»« *pl*ndM n*w w«.«ainRHU4 in- 
ert r«mi CIlT. LfwUl»J. 
will <">"> 
IUc« run Mft»llowti 
Leave Atlantic Uliarr. rommnu. «in. 
TucaJay. ttwlacMlay. Tliurnlay and l itdajr, at 
» 
o'clock P. M.. nid Central VOtarC Cuaton, errrjr 
Monday, Tueeday, Weduciday, Thureday aud hrt- 
day, at 7 o'clock* M. 
far*—In Cabin, ll.'tt. OnDwV,|IAL 
N. II. Kactrbvat U AirnUtied with a large »u»Wr 
of bUt« llouail, Air tli* accom limitation of ladlei 
•nd fhmlllet, and Iraiellcri arc ieuijn<te.| thai I >y 
taklnu tlila Una, much aarltiK of lime an<i eip*n>* 
wlU lw wade. and thai lb« loeor.vanlence of arrl- 
Tin* In Ihjatou at lata Itoura of tbe nlglit *IU La 
avoided. 
Tin- u.ali arrive In eeaana fur to Uka 
the .u I-i train* out. r tlte <•;t\. 
Tim Company are not re»|*»nelM* f.r Nl'ijtarc to 
an aiiiiiiint exri-oiInK $ ><i In valu % an.l i! ,«i jm >. u- 
al, unlen uiillcc I* given and |>aM for at tfv« rata of 
one lawnpr f<»r every |40I additional taluv. 
rar Knljiht taken aa u>ual. 
L. DII.I.IXiH. Ascut. 
Portland. May 18,1 HO. 4ttf 
dyspepsia Bemedy 
1>R. DARir8 HAM'S 
Aromatic, Invigorating 
SPIRIT. 
Thlt *«• hrtn ««< »» th' pmhti* far C r'M, 
■ i/* mrrr«i>f /n»r. IIIt rtt.mmtndt* larar* 
Dfiptfia. ffirHMMH, lit irl'Mmrn, C»hr 
P*Ihi, H'itU In lit Xtnieaet. T I'mm in 
(t« Httrth, Hftorht. f)mir>(afM, 
Kid*t1 « vmplninlt, t*v Sflrlll, 
Ot/lrtnm Trrmtn, lultm- 
ptranrf. ^ 
It *tluiu)at*«, *ihnarata«, In* Ip'ratea, but will not 
luto llcatu or atu|«iy. 
INA MKIiK'INK. It I* quick and effectual, eartn* 
the nioft aggravated cum of l>y*pepala, Kid- 
ney Complaint*. and all other d.-ran<»«nenU of tha 
l«t< mufti and llowele, In a ipeady manner. 
It will IniUntly ravlva the i»n «t in.lanehnlr and 
drooping *plrll», and r««t«>re lb* weak, nervou* and 
■lekly t<> health, »tiength and vigor. 
I'eraoiia wlio. Trout Ilia lnludlcl..u» u»e of ll<i««r«. 
have become delected, and their nervou* *y*lriii* 
ahattered, eon-Illation* limns down. an<l mi>— 
l« that horrlhla eur»« In human1!*, tha Iiki.ihii h 
Thi.uksi, will, almoet Immediatefy. f «I tha happy 
ami Int igurmtlni; efficacy of l»r. Jfan'i tnrlipratiug 
Spirit. 
WHAT IT WILL DO. 
I)«mr—One wine glaa* m often aa n«r«arr. 
One MM will remove all IWmI Hplrlt*. 
One do*e will cure Heart-hum. 
Three dote* will euro Indlgeatlon. 
Ona 'I will irlve vou a A|<|*tlt*. m 
One do** will (top Uia diet reeling pala* of Dja- 
pep* la. 
One iIom will remove tha d It'renin/ and «ll*a- 
greeablc effect* of Wind or Flatulence, and aa aim* 
a. Ilia »t»luach receive* Ilia Invl :«>r»r■ mc h|i'r >t tha 
dlatreulog load and all painful reeling* will b« re- 
lunved. 
One dow will remove th* mott dlatraealag pain* 
of aoll«. althcr In tha *tomMk or bowel* 
A few dnaea will reiMV* ftll ot>atiuctloM In th* 
Klduajr, I:ladder, or I'rlnary Organ*. 
P*ra who are *erlou*ly afflicted with any Kid- 
ney complaint*, ara I I> relief hy * dna« 
or two, and a radical cure by the u»o of on* or two 
bottle*. 
NIGHTLY DINSIPATIOM. 
Tertona who. from dl*el paling too mweh arar 
night. and feal tba ml efl**l*ol m liquor*, 
lu violent headache*, *ieknef*al atoniach. weak- 
ne»», (litdlpeu, Ac., will And ona di** will remove 
all bad feeling*. 
I»adic* of weak and *l*kljr n> n.tHutloaa »hould 
tak* tha Intlgoratlag Pplnt three time* a day II 
will make them *trong, healthy ami happy,remove 
all olMlraetlon* and Trregutarmr* fTum U»e men. 
•trual organ*, ami rettore tha bluoui i.f bra I lb and 
beautv to tha care-worn fcee. 
Ihirlng pregnancy It will b* f >und an InvalaaM* 
medicine to remove d I (agreeable Miiaat.on* at lb* 
atoinnch. 
All tl>* proprietor a»k* I* a trial, ar.d t« Indue* 
thl*. h* hai DUt np th* Invigorating Mjrrnp In plal 
bottle*, at .yJcenU. qnarU II. 
Oencral Otpot, l* WaUr Wreet, ?f. V. 
Wholerale Acenta:—Uoaton, M. B. Ilurr k Co., 
WaokaA I'ottar. 
For Nil* In lllddeford by fleorj* W. W. IVIreon, 
U in. C. I»jer, A. Hawyar, and K. U. Ma van*, and hjr 
all country dealer* generally l>rl» 
Onlr U Outi a llottlo t 
Dr. Butltifk Smmfi C«uf A jlnlttU* mi 4Ut»r«r- 
»y »U J>r. /lnritipM W|, »f A ««»» 
t<u citfri m»»» fwi •/ rtamayliw Mm nn »/»»r 
rrmijp. H'lU »-rt Iht «*fil LvMt* In It'll 
S»UI Ijf a// diaitrt tm .VtdKlttt } 
Dr. Ham's Spirit 
OLD DR. riKIIER'fl 
Oougb. Props. 
Tho bout Cough Modiolno in tho 
WOULD. 
Warranted to car* In cum whmtU otter M«4. 
U-low b»*« IWU«d 
ron iiu in upMiomt »r 
DR. E. O. STEVENS. 
SI No. 4 Crjtul Ar*wlc. Cm 
Ihsllkg human nioo-l upon b*ine 
Analyzed 
»lw«r» ptMnU 0« with Ul« MIM MMOlUl 
iu#iiU, and gfrm of NUN Um Tra* gfdrrt 
AmI) m lha blood of * uaraoa Mflbrlng frym con- 
runpUon. liter eowptalat, tijripep*^aarufrU. 4a. 
•ii'l »• ft nil In t**Tf uutmme* wrtsUi1#>U<#e<i#« la 
tha rtd globule* ui blood, iujmlt tUaae iltAclbrlr*. 
and fom u« uuli wall. Tho HUmI Pm<I I«T>«ixI- 
•4 upon I Kit theory— hcuoa iU aatooUUlaz mkwh. 
There in • 
FIVE PREPARATIONS, 
adapted te Um dat«t«ocUa ot I ha Mood la dtflbraat 
dlfaaaea. for Ceeghe, Cold*, Uraarbllk 
aar a/T*atlo« whalerer ot tka Tkraal «r U»«». 
In-UclDjc CaaMM^IfM. aaa Ne. I. wMe»U alw 
lhaKa. fc/ Paprtaal.a •rapine 
aad for all Ckraolr 
•'us ftiwa onr«M. 
•wLflZT^irtld lauMdlatai/ late Um eliaala- 
egj^Eg* sr wrcs&a a Iw^cmmca* •gggJXfgit^ 
"Nuur< 
tool*™ 
raoruaiT. * 
inonnr 
<<-%s»rn M .«■>», I*.; IIm, !>'■" J- Cktm, MoaK* 
"ii %tr- "fTr^ ^ yT^~ U^*i *.t»«t. fc*. w»»*.uu*«*- *• •
itrnm m»MU. ■*. K«^tUK Tim. 
list or artcinc rmxdibl % 
Ka. 1.—W<t OaacMtlon, aad laflaianalioa. 
H«. 1-1* Worm rmr, *«■ Calk. Woulac UM Bed. 
No 1-N OoUe, OjlM. Ta*Udaf, U4 WitiMNi W 
bMft 
No. 4-Far DUrrkia, CWI— 
»»«*. s 
4* 
Ka. R—Vo» Oolk. Ortfknf*. PtOMUryM Bfeody IVu. 
No. l-N CMm, baker* llNtM, VoMlliaf. 
Ha. T.—V«r r«iH Colda, UtaMU, bad fcft TV*i 
Xe. l-r« T—U> aahe,*»«*•*•. aad NearalcU. 
We. L-In Heaiaehe, Vo<w. Ileal bod NUw of Ik* 
|Im4 
M*. H—Ciwa Wwl ud Saraaca 
lint, Conellpalion. aad Ut« OeeepUlafc 
*a. 11 -**■ kmuiM liini ittim, mny, fthfcl, m 
*VT!2rSSm*m. M. -4 ho* 
9eva of Vq«»Im a. 
Hi 11—Per Orvap, ilMnt On|LM I 
He. 14 liw lini ■ Via-Vo* »j*< 
''tf ft—lulnuwo r»i*—fkta, 1 
seek la ifc* CM, Book, Ulao, or Umbo. 
l-N vm aad 1|m, CUB tmr, Dm* Aih CM 
jflwirnirl kg%m, • 
p.—Vm We*. Blind or ■»»«■«. lakraal of 
Beto—I 
_ 
O —fur Bora, n«>. •» MmwI RyM k«d %AS». 
tec. v«a, w starred »i*4. 
ft-Io* Catarrh. .r tnmt etenjlaf of mat, 
•Unclliia a* rrvfaM dtaebarf*. 
W. C.-Fe» Ceafb, OWlM l» ftblMM M* 
l&orlaniaf lie roaree. *' 
la til teat* *• hW, ilvna, 
ftwrkM, PjeeuWry, Cieap, Ihwillw. imI 
»a«fc ere p. 
a„ MMmm m fc«M r.»', Meabka, and EryeHMiM, Ik* 
W jIHnf lb* prof** rra*dk* promptly la c- 
tWm, aad la all each eera »• ea*clfl«a act ike a 
Tl.a enure II la eflea mil I at oaea, aad la at 
M>* tdMN al lb* aMark I* a>wl«rei*d, Hm ftim rfwrb 
eaoJ, aad raodarad Ira itaaferoaa. 
toafhe aad CUda, ahkh areal Mh frequent wwiail, 
aad MB m oAn la; Ita hvMaa Of Hiwri lange, 
KMwhttla <*J aaaaaMfHlaa, may all b* el oe<* cared by 
Hi* f.irt aad Cough VUk 
la aiirhroak lUoaora, alK a* Ryipewla, Weak Meiaerh, 
Ueec Cam| tainla, FUaa, faaiak liability, aad 
trrefulariliaa, aid llMdachM, Sara a# Weak RyM, CtUrik, 
Nil Ihnn, and olhof aid arvpileaa, UM mm Km epvcllc* 
• |.r^j»r »|'!'Uc»U-'0 wlD afford a euro la almoat arar* 
iMunti Odaa liia eara of a ri»(k ehrnak dUkaity, NM 
M l>je;«reU, Hire <»r Catarrh. Ileudarhe a* fan 
mm, i.m Mar* lhaa paid M mm um lea Mim 
nua 
r*M af *» flak anaiplato, la ■mm, aad Back M 
Com af to * lata, and Haak, pUla. 4 
Cm* al IS Makarai botra, aad Ink. I 
Cbm af t batM, naabar*!, aad Kuak...... 1 
ftii«la awkaral kaioa, allk dlractlaaa. IS caala. 
•n«i« kWafad b..ia, aitk dlnrtkaa, M nna 
lar^i com of S m. fiak, far plaakn aad |>ty^*l»n«....H» 
« W A1J0 BMCinCR. 
*** 
Vm Arraai oa Pitmiaio.—OypuMi I. rHBcaK, laSorvd 
B>aau>laf, all«o>lod allit Ooask and KipaakraUwa. frtaa, 
M oaaU far ba«. 
VWi Ika Iiki ian« iau Patm— — PlacWfM from Um 
Car, Um raauil af fcarial Vkrar, M»mIm. ar Moraarlala. 
Var MoI*m la Um llaad, Hardnra af llitrtai, aixl Rla(1a« 
In I No Kara, aad tar^aalM. Prko, 60 crato |-«r Woi. 
Voa Vaorrkt —Kukrfrd Ulaada, Bnlarfad aad ladarai- 
rd Taoaila, 8>«IHufi arui < M.I I'Kora,ScrvfUivM laihtt; of 
OblUraii. rrko. N end for b<>». 
VM UnutL llaatuTT.—Vhjakal ar !fortnu WoaknaM 
rihrr til* of VkkiM«, Kfcralro Modkalka, af Ka- 
kaaxlnf IHorharrM. hi a, M riaU a*r txi 
V<>a Oaorar. -flul Acr imulali«na, Tun.id l>*al!1np, with 
(<ani/ <Nr*lJMi. Vlk-r, M crnta far bvm. ^ 
fna Mt*ci>m-li*>iklr Skknoaa, Trrtlfx, N 
^••wilting. .taakiMM frvai ildlaf ar Motlwa. Vrirw, SO •aula 
I«f bol 
Vaa I'aiataT — V.»r Ararat, Ranal CakuB, DiS- 
oart, Valnfui t'rlaalka, Uwawa af Ika ftldutja. Frka, 54 
•oi.u liar kak. 
foa 0aan il twiMfciM — lavakaUrr IhaaKarfM ami 
r<>naoquanl HwWIa and Dakitllj, Sad Eaaulta of 111 
llablla Tha moal oacraaaAU aad affldaul ronndy ka»wa, 
aad na* b* rat:ad afua M a *«r% Mm, allk fall dlraa- 
Haaa, II far boi. 
hnm aha wht la |da a III»w Itw aador Ik frafaa- 
•M rara, at to awak adaka af fra» Hraraaata, aaa da 
•a, ak Me »>m Mt Oraadway, dally traaa • UL to » V kk 
M by latlar. 
OCR RKMKDIB BT MAIL. 
Look or«r Um Dai; muka ap a mm of ahak kind j»m 
(ktaaM. and lack** M>« airnaal la a rarraal now or *Uaif« 
by bmII to our adiltra, al Km Mi Broadway, Sow-York, 
and Ika MMdklaa alii bo July rrtaruad by aiaU ar aij'raoo, 
fraa of chart*. 
AGENT* WtXTTt).—Wirtaoir* aa a«Ur«, afflrlant A font 
lor Hi* Mk af oar lUtnoliaa la *T*ry laaa or ounauully 
kl It* L'altad tUbk AdJrra Dr V. llt MPIIRRTS A Co. 
Ma. Ml B»uuw»r, Siw Voac 
for aala Ktr A JMwyi r, B <Mclur<), Ma no. 
K 8. Milcbcll. A(ttiL Nt«u. 
I. M. SINGER&CO'S 
smvim; math inks 
Tilt: BFST IN T1IF WORLD ! 
F. A. DAY. 
\o. I I nloii Block, llitldcfonl, 
I* IS* *ole ••ml for th<>l'orr machine* In thli city 
Th. .« machine* hat* taken th* hlxhert preml- 
an.* a', the *ar>. u« folil held la the I nlted Mate*, 
afxl are |>r<>iK>uneed by all Impartial Judge* to ba 
th* be»t *rer beiore th* pahlte. 
They will Kun. other, a ad »tltch, taking on an 
average ISO atltehe* jtar uilaut* ! 
I't Ice* urj la; ftvui to (tfi. tfl 4 
Spring Trade Notice. 
1800. 
fm|>nr(ant t<> all deal i* In **ery town and city 
that yarcluM Tuyt, and Yaakea No. 
tii-UK, cheap, will Bad It for their advantage to call 
and examine the m<«t eiten«ive, and by Dir tha 
gr**t<»t variety ef Inner Article* arrr alhildted 
In aa) <»n*<lore In the United Mtate*. Alio, Leather 
Ht<«. Willi.w llaAfKCrucliirjr Ton. 4«., it. 
L Waited »«|ieri..r cooking ami flavoring ex- 
tract*. ItaM.ltr* K. • !>*.— Cream*. Tlie lUxtoa 
<°hrmlcal t>oa|» IVw.'ar. Oaa |»|ar making on* 
CBlloa *>.(! *oap In lira* minute* N'uu* ten ulna 
•inter* manufacture*! U» P. L Wall, b* having i>ald 
the latenlor, l*aa« Hahbltt, for the right ana re- 
ceipt*. *U thouMnd dollar*. 
llOLDKN, CUTTER & CO. 
tm|-rter* KAiicy Uwdi aa«l Tuyi, and Comulmloa 
Merchant*. 
101. lit. tlS Caairew, mm* 3» A. 30 
>'«»»r*l NI*m Ileal*a. .Mae. 
A rent* r«.r Hamterna. formerly of Mandenon A 
Laiier^aa'* Kefrfy »u parlor 
FIRE WOBKS, 
T.at hare given aneh aal verbal aatUfoctWa oa lUia- 
too Comaion ami throughout the New Kagland 
Mat** for th* pa«t ten year* (without the *llxhte*t 
accident.) Having given the bent eablbltlon ever 
riven on IhaU-n i'vamin, discharging oyer Ova 
Hamlmt a-rial »liel'i ami bua<iueU fr>.io *afoty 
(proved) mortar*, la **■ Miaa thirty minaU*. I* a 
pirulM that the** Bra work* are for *wperU>r to 
all otnerai Mr. Peud«r*oa lelaf th* oldeit ami by 
for the beet uymteehalcal cheialit In tha lalted 
Htatc* ami afwny* ••Jar the vary beat chemUt la 
tha I ailed Mat. *, au 1 alwa)* a*ing tha very be>l 
chemical* Kv*ry artielala Klrewurn 1* warrant- 
til. All klad*, large ami *iaall. e»a*Uatly on hamt 
at low prtoea. iNaplay* feraltWd at *bort notice. 
10.IHMI.OOO Ti.rj.odo** ami Fulling < racier*. 
IndiaCracaer*. Uold Chop. Ilwlt 
Carriages ! Carriage*! 
Tine »«Wriher. h«Tl»f p«r*ha»«l 
all U»o later, 
wt of Chorffcoarao A baroy la tho C«rrU«» 
will »><* taka charier «f Ik* m« km- 
»>(/. ami I* |.rr (mrrrl to trrot tho vM caatoawr* of 
the rvi>«rru. »..4 »f luanjr" aow oo*« M najr Jola 
Un-ni. la ih« It#! ixotlbla inannrr. 
II* lUU. I. hlauoir that With HI* MmIIIUm for car- 
lytuit t>a tha bwiMM, with a boat of mamtn*+"y 
•■•I UIMarittMablC WurkMM, awlaikwk BiMNi nail- 
ed In the *h»l* r»fW« of tho Ktit ho oaa UlM 
jcu onv thing tt<«i u Irtahnaa'a uiu.l harrow to 
• rii*u>i, u ilclicaU w «m rolloU li iho rimU of 
Fairy Land. Il« will gl*o hi* f*r«»aaf iv«ium 
to ifl tli* w<wk <lv:w In hi* n(«)i|Mo«iI. ami wil 
aot allow a carrta • of aay kiu.i to laato tko »h.<|» 
•alota <1»m icrnn.tag to untor, II* ha* <vu»tautly 
oa haa<t »o«t atll coatlaao to balkl to urU*r Fa** u- 
K*raa<l Mall Kiprrm Waptt, Jirwjr W»- 
row* uf *art»aa tmltora*, Cowoont ftn.nin. UrueeiV 
Waiowa^tUk Rif'in. Parkvr and Uui 
both opoa »i»l topjtalhlM ud M»i jlu of all Tart*. 
•Wgdoeblo aad ..»6u. 
fiTa"T tha abuT* wMtloaoU artlclaa will ho 
MUkf tukM ayyrutaJ creiki, at prteoa tl«r>lac 
•oayotltlv*. 
OWMM B. dKADBOCBHK. 
rtaeo. March, inol utf 
YORK COUNTY 
ftVf fflits tarings Institution, 
OROAmZXO MARCH 77, 1900. 
PfWUteat. J^maU- OMWI*. 
Wiuua a Twotirau*, 
jat«u* Tvck. 
Tmiu II. Col*. 
Uuud Fobd, 
* 1 f lim AaK & Jiuno, 
wuiu Ibit, 
**WUU tiaaca. 
CfttM M. OooDWIW, 
lBTMMiar«*,<Mo«*a» Asdbsws, 
CWiuhua Intr. 
Df-Dr|»*IU rOM*o4 «*ory day darla* lUaklag 
lUai*,at U-^CUjr kak Koaaaa UbortjSi.—l»tf 
u. o. rt. <& t. .a. 
UI.WEWELL'S 
UNIVERSAL 
COUGH REMEDY! 
Fur all Throat and Lane Complaint*. from Com 
moa Cottghl lo Actual CotuunipMon. 
IlaaaewelPt Juntly Celebrated 
TOLU ANODYNE 
The Nalarm] aad Sara Remedy for all 
NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, 
From Nearalrla throach all bum where Opium 
ww «T« uxlU that of Itellrlaui Trameaa, and Uia | 
Common chief cau*e of DUeaaa, 
L.OSS OF HLKKP. 
Tka Tola Anodyne, though containing not a par- 
tlcle of (>piam, preduoee all tha requirement* of, 
and a*r be u.**J la all cum wherever Opium *aa 
a Mil without produciuj ant thine bat Cure*. and 
leaving tha patlant la apamaUjr natural ftate. 
Tha Calveraal Coach lleui«ly, (freed from all tha 
common objection* of counh rainedw*, which pro- 
daee naaaea or prottratloaj may ba oon*l<ler*d tfta 
eu4oin<-a enemy to *11 Throat and Lane Complaint*, 
and «*•>) with perfect Impunity A*klng all to 
court from proprietor! or friend* tha m«»*l *erera 
larcatlcatlon of both Reinedle*. and reading of oar 
pamphlet* to ba found with all dealer*, ami 
mora 
particularly to purchase only of thoee who can ba 
iepended apoa. we well la eoafldenoe the decUlona 
of Patient* and Phyticlan*. 
"Price* within reach of all." 
UKJKRAL AOEST*. 
J. W. lir.NMEWKLL A Co* 
7 i Commercial Wharf, Bo*too. 
OEORUE I1NNMEWKLL, 
a ^ 
141 Water Street, Maw 1 ork. 
Cnder the *peel*l *up*r»l»ion of 
JOHN L. UUMMEWELL. ^ 
C hemitt and Pharmaeautlit, 
Doatoa, Ma**., whoea denature cover* the cork* of 
tha ceaalne only, and to whom addrvia all com- 
maaleatloa* 
Hold by alt reepeetable dealer* everywhere. 
8. 8. Mitchell. A tent for Haa»; 1*. E U. »te»*n*. 
and l>r. Jarar* Sawyer, Agents for Mdileford. bold 
by all dealer* *rry where. ljr" 
MANHOOD, 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED. 
JuM PuMitkfd, i« a Stale-i Enrtlop*. 
ONTIIK N ATI'UK. TltK.lTMK.NT AND RADI- 
c«I HNinwiltNllM. <>r Seminal weakaee*. 
Neiual ileMllly, Nervou»n*«« an«t Involuntary 
Kmlxion*, inducing Impoteucy ant) Mental and 
l'bj »ic*l luc«p*-:'ty. 
11/ ROD. J.Cl'LVKRWKLL, M. D., 
Author »>f "the Ureen Book," le. 
The world-renowned author, In thl* admirable 
Lecture, clearly prove* ftoin hi* own eiperlence, 
that the awftil cou**qu<-nor« of *elf-abu*e mar be 
effectually removed without Medicine and without 
4 er«>u« Surgical operation*, bougie*. Imtru- 
m *. ring* or cordial*) pointing out a mod* of 
ru atonceeertaln and effectual, hy which every 
•uffcrer. no matter what hi* eondttton may be, may 
cure hlaaelfc4f4|>/|(, ;<ni.>fr/* <■«./ rmlirnJty. Thl* 
Lecture will prvve a boon to tbou*aud a ml thous- 
and*. 
dent under seal to any add re**, po*t paid. on the 
receipt << two ponUse •taraix, by addre**lnic l>r. 
I'll. J. C. KLlNK. M. 1). M Hr«t Avenue, New 
York, Poet Box (X. Iyrl6 
JY O T I C E. 
JVHT Recclred. two rargne* of Lumber fW>m Han gwr, and for aale.at our Lumt*raM^Mf^d^'t 
Btddcfoni, May 17, 1*0. 21 tf 
AMERICAN A. FOREIGN PATEXT*. 
SOLiriTOlfoT MTEKTS 
Uri Ackit or V. 8.1' vtkit Orrirr. Wahii mo 
to*, (auilur the Act of IS37J 
N*> 1 fl *lalr !lb< Kll kr lb, IUatoa< 
\tTKR an eitenalve practice »f upward* of twen- ty year*, continue* to tecure Patent* In the Uni 
ted Htatoa;al«o In Ureat HrlUln, Kranoe and other 
foreign eountrioa. CiimU, Specification*, A»n,n* 
menu, and all Paper* or l>miiliir« lor Patent*, eie- 
cutcd on lll<«ral term*aud withdlipatch. Revcarch* 
e* made Into American or Aireixn »> > r k«, to deter 
■tin* the ralldityorutility of Patent* or Invention*, 
ami legal or other advice rendered In all matter* 
touching the mine. Copiei or the olaliu*of any l*a 
tent fkrnUhed liy remitting one dollar. AMigninentl 
ro-"nlnl at Maahlugton. 
Thl* Agency I* not only the largert In New Fn; 
land, hut through It Inventor* have advantage* for 
•ecuring Patent*, or a»certalulng the patentability 
of invention*. un»urii***ed r>y, If not liumea»urahly 
fiiperior to, an.v which ran be offered them elsewhere. 
The to'lliuonial* given below prove that in.ne If 
MORE Sl'Ct'ESSPuL AT TIIE PATENT OKPICE 
than the •u*<err<l>er; amia*Sl'Cf KSN I* Til K IIKNT 
PROOP OP AOVANTAUIM AND AU1LITY. he 
would add that he ha* abundant reavon to lie lie re, 
and M* urote, tkal at wo other olBre of the kind, I 
are tlie cnarge* for prufe>*ioaal»ervtce(o moderate. 
Tho Immense practice of the aubecriber during '•*) 
year* pa*t, ha* enabled liiiu to accumulate a »a«t 
collection ol apeetttcatlou* and official dceialonirel* 
atl«e to patent*. Thcae, beaide* hi* e*ten*lva II; 
brarv of legal and mechanical work*, ami Hill ac- 
count* of patent* grouted In the lulled Mate* an* 
Kill. |>«', r. n.lrr I, III »M«\ be\<>n,l i(u<'«t on, to offer 
tutM-rior fwilltie* for obtaining patent*. 
All neceaalty of aiourney to Washington to pro* 
cure a patent, ami the u*ual great ttolay there, are 
here »a»ed Inveutors. 
TKHTIMONIAL8. 
hI regard Mr. M<ly a* one of the mail «/•>/« and 
*mrrtttful practitioner* with whom I have had oflU 
cial luterevurie. CII.VH. HAW»N," 
C»mmtui»ntr »f Pat nit. 
■*! I tare no heiitallun In a«*uring Inventor* that 
they cannot employ a |ier*oa mere e»mp*trnt and 
Irudrarftji, and nmre capable of putting their ap- 
plication* in a form to *ecur« for them an early and 
nrorahlecondderatlon at the Patent Office. 
EDMl'Nl> Bl'RKE, 
Late Comuiluloner of Patenta. 
Doeton, t'ebruarv 
"Mr. It II. Eddy ha* made fbr tne THIRTEEN 
application*, ou all hut o<i« of which |>atent* haea 
been granted, and that one la aeie ptnJiaf. 8uch 
unmistakable proof of great talent and ability on 
hi* part lead* me to recoomiaend aU Inventor* to 
apply to him to procure their patenta, a* they may 
be *ure of having the moat OuthfUl attention be 
•towed on their ca*e», and at venr rea*»nahl« 
charge*. JOHN TAOUART." 
Prom September ITth, IV.7. to June 17th, KV> 
the Mibeeriber, In eourae of hi* large practice, made | 
onlir»e« rejected application*,NlXTEKN APPK.VLM 
ICV KIIY i»M: of w bieh ou decided In tw/anr, by 
the Coram iMlouer of Pa tout*. 
lyr37 R. U. BODY 
hylwikii l. ten 
justness Cadis. 
CHARLKft HAMLIN, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
Orlnnd. Ilaarerk Cownly, .Me. 
lyrt 
JT. 3c ID. MILLER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
A*D DRALKR* IX 
FLOUR, OATS, SIIOltTS I 
A X D FKKD, 
Couimcrrlal Urrrt. Ilrml of Portland Pier,1 
roRTLANtt, MR. 
*. j. miU.K*. jr. tyrai d. w. mii.lci. ] 
OlAKIiF.H O. CCItltlHll 
RE MAKES ALL KINDS OP WATCHES. 
—at- 
CATAOACT BLOCK. PACTORY ISLAND, 
lyr HACO. * 
I— H. MILI.IKCN, 
Book Binder*. * * Hayes* Block, 
Entranco next door to tha Post Offloo. I 
Hnoo, Mnlno. 
Baok.bla.llag of all kind* neatly and pramply 
•xtcutod. 
8aco July'M. 1437 
E. K. HATES, 
Attoruoy & Counsellor at Law, 
BinnEroRh, me 
orricn in komkv block. 
8ame eat ranee a* City Daak lyZI 
PniUP EASTMAN A HON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Mam Strut, Com«« or PirrRMU. SyCAR*. 
2Jtf 8AC0. 
^ j7 NTANTHOIIf, 
blacksmith, 
A»» DRAUUt M 
1101 no STEEL, W1G0.1 STKHCS. ULES, 
CROW-BARS. PICK-AXES, WASHERS, 
CARE1AQE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- j 
LADLE IRON, Ac, Ac. 
Alfted Rtreet, Dkldafbnl. P.b. St. ISM Kf 
GEO. T. WENTW0RTII, 
ATTO RNir? JkJtTO 
COr.XSELLOR mi I~MW,! 
Ho. a, CBYBTAX AB0AD1, 
>au BxsDBVoax), xazhb. 
NATTIANTKL HOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
tiyr MOBTtt BXXWICX,' 
corrin WARUioiit 
t. P. 0. r> e".a.ring, 
uimcnui or 
O OFFINB, 
At tn old tUad, 
DEA KINO'S BUILDING, 
Chimtnut 8tr««t, Hldtlafbrd. Ma. 
Ktwp* eoMUntlr on band Ika Urgtit and Brit 
aMortmcnt of Cofflna l» York Coutjr, which will 
b« flnl»lir.l In a Mporlor »ljrla and ftarnUhwl to or- 
dor »l low prtoaa. _ 
AUo, CUin Pativt Mmluc Dctui Cu- 
ir, l»« »mTarlK-h •/ Ml »Hf laitufW 
Rub**, PUtM, Ac., rurnlihed U order. »tf 
WILLIAM J. COPELAND, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
BALK®!! PALL*, (IloLUXiroXD, N. n.) 
Oror Um Salmon KalU l;*nk. 90 
TALEN TINE FREE'8 
FANCY 
DYE HOUBB, 
Llkrrlr 8b, war Cafcrrd BrU|r, 
lyr BIDDEFOBD, TuTTS. •* 
L,. A. PLUMB'S 
PF.NTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. JO Union Blook, Biddeford. 
Teeth Cleac*ed. Extracted, In»erted and Filled 
In tip-top shape.at prima within lb* bmii of every •MLf 
8TILLMAX II. ALLEX, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
NOTART PUBLIC, 
KITTERr, Y.rU CmbIt. Malar, 
Will attend to legal Irnalne** In the Court* of York 
and Rockingham Countie* and will pay special 
attention to the collection of demand* and other 
huaineu In Portanouth and In Klttery, York and 
KJlot. ila will al«o proeeeute Pension, llounty 
La ml, and other elalm* again*! the government. 
Refer* to Hon. 1). Uoodenow, Hon. \Vm. C. Allen 
and S. D. Appleton, Alfred, Me., and Win. U. 
Y. Ilaeket and A. IL Hatch, Esq*., IVrtnaoiilH. 
njr The highe*tca*b prlee i~iJ "AT- 
nub. IjrZi* 
SAMl'EL MOOREk Ce., 
Saw Filing & Job arpentry, 
Iyr33 Deerlng'* Building, Cbettnnt St. 
J. S. HALE^ 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;! 
DlDDEPORl). MAINE. 
Or mi—Liberty gtroet, Jd door above Union 
Itlock. 
IT" Particular attention riven to all dlacaac* of 
a •croftiloua uature, ami canker humor* an<l auch 
oompUluU >• are peculiarly Incidcntlal to female*. 
Perfect *atl*(hction warranted. 35tf 
Now Coffin War0h0UB0. 
jr. O. L I 33 B "5T , 
mam it a omen or 
OO PFIN S ! ! 
Ilarwa, arar Fwaa Nu, ltlddrfwrd. 
RiiW< and Plate* fUrnlahed to order. at lnw price*. 
Furniture repaired. BawFlllngand Job WorV done 
at short notice. Zi 
£»Ie. 
FOR SALE. 
t complete *et of tlrl*t Mill Macliluery, ponilat- 
\ lng <>f two tub wheel* with abaft", sarins, ele- 
vator. Ac, for two run of (tone. Al*o two *et of 
atone*, one of llurr, and the other granite. AI«o 
two Ih.IU, a auiut machine,cob cracker,crane, grain 
hoxe*, Ac. 
The ahove machinery ha* l>een recently running 
in Mltehei'* Mill, eo called, ami I* built In a very 
thorough manner and upon the mo«t Improved 
plan, both n>r convenience and utility. For par- 
ticular* apply to WM. LORD. 
Kennehunk. March 26. 1*60. tflt 
FARM FOR SALE, 
lit NORTH nCRiriCK, MJI.fr, 
('•hIhImInk kImhi 4ft Arm, 
OV'ITAIILV 'In i.l.-l Into mowlat, UlUp, pwlllt 
and woodland. i*jth * liou»e In pood rvttalr. a 
good and convenient wooillioaM, barn, ami other 
"iit' ir 1.1 II.- twoK<>o<| will* of water, which will 
oonrette both hou«e aixl barn. In th« p*«ture la a 
j-i ii .T of pure ami ne*rr-fklllnc water. Aluo, uiton the preiul*?* I* a good orchanl, coilalnlnjr about 00 
apple tree*. HakT premier* nre vt-rv t>lea«anllv 
•dilated un the rva<l trailing from North llerwlok 
to |<eli«non, about I) ralle* (torn IHjughty'i Falli 
Village. mile* from the Portsmouth, Saco A Port 
lan<l Kallrwail Depot, t mile from ttchool-houee, 
about 6 mllca from Urcat Falli Villace, and? mile* 
from Mouth Berwick and Salmon Fall* Tillage*. A 
part or the whole of fald prvuilte* will be 10I1I, to 
•ult purchaser*. Price |U»>. Term* eaMy. Per 
furtln particular* Imiulre of the tubeorlber. 
MOSES II. lirtWKY. 
(w!9 North Berwick, Me. 
For Sale at a Low Price, 
The hou*o orcaple<l bjr lh« lubwri- 
>b«r on North btrvct. I'omomIod glv*n 
Apply t° li. D. IlowirtL A. F. HOWARD. 
8100, March 2.1860. Ill/ 
TWO HOUSES FORSALE. 
THE TWO DWELLING HOUSES 
on Main Ntrt*». ttaco, now occupM by 
(ien. A. II. lloyd «n<l Clmrlen K. Ktorcr. 
are offcre-l fur mI« »u very ftrurabl 
■ trrms. 
Conncctetl Willi eacn nouw 1* an rxcmrni rnii. 
(•Anion, him I all conrr nirncw fl»r a flr«l clan* rrsl-! 
ilencn. Th« llouwt are In parfcflt repair, and offer 
iiraal ImlnHMiU lo IIm»m desiring t-» i»ur«ha*« an 
elegant residence. Till. perfcct. Por terms of 
itlc.ie., ippljto E. H WIUULN. 
8aeo, August 36, 1350. " 
farm for HALK I 
u A small Farm f»r sale, situated on the Port, 
fflftland Iload, less than onu mile from Saco vlU 
'"ir *3 Acre# nf Lnnd« con- 
sisting ofTUlage and Pasturing. 
K-r farther |*rtlculars Inqulro* the subscriber 
on the premises. UIARIBI TltLLU 
Saeo, April M«9. IMf 
M Houso for Solo, 
Tilt: subscriber wishesto 
sell hli house, situated I 
on Pike Street, near IN oil Street. The home la 
1 
nearly finished. The lot la three rod* on like 8t. j 
ami ruunlns hack ten rods. There Is a well of {ovd 
1 
water on the lot. 
Any one wishing to buy a houso will find It a 
rood bargain. 
JAMK8 F. D. WATERIIorsB. 
Dlddeford, Sept. JO. ISM. »tf 
House Jt Mjot for Sale, 
TUK House anil Lot 
on which It stands, situated 
on Main Street, near KIns1* Corner, and (tinner 
|y occupied by the subscriber. The bouse, whieh Is In the best of repair, Is a story ami a half one, 
with a brick basement. Is 3* X SL with a conven- 
ient L. Ilaa ton rooms timldes closets, clothes 
rooms, sink rooms, Ac., and ta In every way a con- 
venient ami desirable house. There la a good els- 
tern of Jihogshead* capacity In the haseuient 
There Is a Rood stable, twenty-sis feet xiuare. 
built In l*v, on the preiwlse*. The lot Is large, 
I.Mi feet ai|uare, ami the iiortlon occupied as a rar- 
deu Is In the liest condition for cultivation, and has 
various kinds of fruit trees growing thereon. The 
pismlsss will be sold at a reasonable rate and on 
easy terms of payment If desired. Kmiulre of 
in A J.NDRKWS. 
Biddefbrd, May 30.IH39. SKtf 
For Sale or to Let! 
TIIK Stores on Pepperell Square, occupied by the sahecrllwr. Said Stores will be cold on lone 
credit, or Icaaed for a torai of one to Ave years, at 
a fkir rent should the occupant wish to continue 
the Corn ami Hour business, be ean lie tarnished 
with capital to carry on the business by giving 
good security. * 
JOUS GILPATRIC. 
Saco, March 30, I860. If 14 
Farm for Sale. 
TUE suWriber offers lor sale his farm, ait- uatdl in Kennebunkport, on the road lead- 
ins from Kcnnebunkport village to Biddetord. 
Said (Wrtn contains about one hundred acm, 
forty of whieh it covered with wood and tim- 
ber. The oth«r part of said farm la divided in. 
to tillage and pastor*. Said farm ia veil wa- 
tered, and euta about fbrty tons of hay. Bnild- 
ings new and in good rctMtlr, and all finish*! 
Said buildings are painted ami well shaded with 
ornamental treea. This la one of the best farms 
in Kcnnebunkport, is conveniently treated with 
reference to sohool, meeting houses, markets, 
to., and offers a rare chance for any one wish- 
ing to purchase, and settle upon a good farm. 
Said farm will he told In whole or in part.— 
Terms of payment mads easy. 
AARON C. R1CKKR. 
Kcnnebunkport, March 23,1880. 131/ 
rot SILK, LOT LID BFILBIMS. 
to i^u^tk^^huTi<^wSrto^u^ 
road, with the buildings tbeeeoo consisting of 
a story and a half house. baQt two years ago, 
and nearly finished, and a small barn. 
Terms or sale sasv. ft* farther particulars 
enquire of Mrs. MART LAIIR, 
Mo 9 reppenil Block. 
DR. C. II. SHOLBS, 
PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OP W0XE.1, 
The only Regular Graduate Physician advertis- 
ing In Bonton, (iv« particular attention to Dis- 
nm of Woman, eejmcinlly thuee suBering from 
any disarrangement of the Miami'*l SraTUf. 
Married or single ladiaa may apply with snfcty 
and In con fldence, for relief from the many mis- 
fortune* peculiar to the aex. 
LUNAR MIXTURE. 
I hare prepared • medicine Ibr the parpoee 
of regulating the Monthly Sirknm, which I 
hare used tor the laat tea yean with the moat 
unbounded success. The following recommend- 
ation ia auCbcient: 
"Ita uniform auoeeaa, area in extreme caaea, 
ia aa aatoniahing aa it ia satisfactory."—Jour- 
nal <j/ A m. Mid. Science. 
* 
I hare hundred* of private aaaurancea of (he 
same happy reaulU, but for obvious rea- 
son* I cannot place them before the public. 
It ia the very beet thing known tor the pur- 
poee, and in caae of obatruction, after all other 
mcana have failed, will produce the dealred ef- 
fect. A cure ia guaranteed ia all com, or (he 
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and 
perfectly aafe at all timea. 
CAUtION.—Never purchase any medicine of 
this nature of any one, if left about the coun 
try for sale. Such Pillm and Dion are deaerr 
ing of no confidence whatever. 
Experienced nuraea and pleasant rooma tor 
thoae who wiah to remain under my care. 
Addreaa Dr. C. II. SII0LE8, 137 Court St., 
Doaton. 
Boston, May 33, 1860. lyttt 
~ 
DR. C. II.BIIOLES, 
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY 
1ST COURT STREET, 
Doaton, Mann. 
Having given my undivided attention for the 
laat fifteen yearn, to the treatment of the fftni- 
to-urinaryorgan*, and having had a large prao- 
tice in tbia speciality, I claim the beat possible 
advantage* tor treatment the wdrld haa yet dis- 
covered. 
I have been adviaed by our beat medical men 
to advertise my remediea tor the |>eople gene- 
rally, fW»iu the fcet thou tcho moit nttd my ttr- 
rire< dart no/ atk a friend tchert to direct 
them. 
to tiic mroTfXT Aim nmuTAim. 
Mprnnntorrh<rn,or Hemlnnl Weakncii, 
I divide into three atagea: 
l«t. Niaiitlt Emissions. which my Eclectic 
Life Drop* will cure in a very short time, with- 
out failure. 
3d. Daily DisciiAitaKs. There are more 
cam of this than the world is aware of. $ome 
of the svmptoros are high-colorcd and scanty 
evacuations from the bladder, with a smarting 
sensation attending it, sometimes with a turbid 
fledimcnt, and at others a milk-like aniwarance. 
I have analysed many specimens of thin nature, 
and in all case* have round traces of Semen 
and Albumen, which is as sure to produce death 
aa Consumption, unless it is chccaed by medU 
cal treatment. 
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME. 
3d. Loss or Mi'scrus Powr*. Such cases 
may be cured by similar means if the ]>aticnt 
be in otherwise tolerable health. 
Best French Preventatives at low prices. 
See my advertisement in the Boston Ilerald, 
and you can learn a more full description of 
such cases. 
Addreos C. n. SIIOLES, M. D., 137 Court 
Street, Boston. 
Boston, May 33,1800. Iyr32 
NEW 
SPRING GOODS 
JUST RECEIVED 
—AT THX— 
11 
Comprising the greatest variety of 
CHOICE MATERIALS k FASHIONABLE 
STYLES, 
Expressly and fhithrully manufactured. 
We assure our customers generally that an examl 
nation of our stock wlllconvlnce them that wo 
«!• not •■•M.ril. whM w» Mjr (litl we 
have the best aaaortinent of 
Men's and Boys' Clothing ! 
HATS, CAPS, 
—AMD- 
furnishing GOODS, 
In this city orSaoo. 
Having purchased our material! at the lowest, 
rates are enabled to offer Clothing 
23 Per Cent. 
' 
cheaper than any other storo In this city or Saeo. 
ticiitlrroen wishing to purchase 1 Clothing will 
<lo well to call at our siore before purchasing else- 
where. 
HARRIS At SPRINGER, 
No. 1 Hooper's Block. 
Liberty Street. 
19 tf Blddeferd, Me. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
"Bl'V HE, ,t\0 I'LL BO 1011 GOOD." 
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM, PURITY THE I 
ULOOD. 
1 
The beit Spring ami Summer Medicine In the 
world ts 
X>n. LANOLKY'8 
ROOT AXl) HERD BITTERS, 
Compoitd tf Sartaparilla, It'll J Cherry, YtHow littk. I 
l'rirllf .<«*, Thorotitjku-ort, Rhubrtrl, Mandrmlt, 
Dandelion, kr .alt tfnkiek mrt to romptmnj- 
tJ at It art in ctnrrrl, and tuiitl lialurt 
in eradicating dittatt. 
Tbrse Dltters continue to be the moit standard, 
popular and reliable medicine ever discovered for 
the euro of Liver Complaint* and all their attend- 
anU Jaundice In IU wont form* t Humors, wheth- 
er of hliMid or ikln | all nillloui Disease* and Foul 
Stomach Dyspepsia Costlveness Female Weak- 
ness, and every disease arising from Indigestion, 
or sedentary habits of life | Ilradsche ; Dlulness | 
l'lles lle«rtl>urn Palm In the Side llowels, or 
Back Flatulency L<>m of Appetite, ami every 
kindred complaint arising from Impurities of the 
Blood, Diseased Liver, or Disordered Stomach, to 
which every person Is more or less subject In thli 
climate. 
The effect of this medicine Is moit wonderful—It 
acts directly upon the bowels and blood, by remo- 
ving all obstructions from the Internal orgsni, 
stimulating them Into healthy action, renovating 
the fountains ol life, purifying the blood,cleansing 
It fhim all humors, and causing It to course anew 
through every part of the body | restoring the In- 
valid to health and usefulness. 
Only 25 and 3ri ccnU |>er bottle. Bold by dealers 
In Medicine everywhere. 
Order* add reused to J.O. LANGLEY, or QEO. C. 
GOODWIN A Co., Boston. 6m<>si3 
TICKETS!! 
Exprcsn & Telegraph OIIIcc, 
SACO. 
TICKETS AND STATE ROOMS 
NtW YORK!! 
—Alio,— 
Tickets to All Points West, 
CAN BE OBTAINED. 
G. ▲. CARTER. 
fiaco, January 30,1 Ma 5tf 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
LIFE INSURANCE 
THE NE1V ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- 
BURANCK COMPANT. 
•I 
Not. 90,1 ass. 
Distributed $312400 among Its Policy Holders. 
Retaining 21 In Stocksand Founds all well 
secured, to bm! mk loaaee as maj ooeur. 
They Invite all who wish to he I Beared to exam- 
lae their terms, condition and stand lag, before en- 
tering other eompanle*. 
1 asa Agent for the above Company, also for sev- 
eral Mutual and 8to4k Tire I asa ranee Companies 
of the beet standing, among whleh are the Sacu, At 
lantie, and Sprlnctfeld. 
Inquire at Ivoar Dah*s Ilat Store, or at my 
residence, en Main Street, Been. 
Iyr» DOMINICC8 JORDAN. 
Guardian's Sale of Real Estate. 
TIT ILL be sold at Pa bile Anetlen an Wednesday, 
" fani iTik.sl in ii'eliisir ia thi |limits Hi 
H) Oreen Street, the bouse and land new eeeepled 
by Alexander Booth by ei. ala. laid property be- 
Bent, and snlUhle Ibr Ire tenement*. 
The tot U tfty feet on the Street, nnd abont 117 
leap. Terms saade»ao#n at sale, 
two CHAELIM rXUtr, flwardlan. 
T. L. MERRILL 
HAS THIS WEEK OPENED A GREAT STOCK OP 
Spring and Summer Goods! 
AND IS OFFERING 
GREATER" BARGAINS THAN EVER 
IN 
jfaittg Mb!! 
Which ho roccivcd diroct from tho Auction Saloa in Now York. Also 
A GREAT VARIETY OF 
DRESS GOODS, 
Cloaks, Stella Shawls, Parasols, loop 
Skirts, Domestic Goods, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Trimmings, cfco. dbo. 
T. L. MERRILL, 
No. 1 UNION BLOCK. IUPIIKFOIU), APRIL 37, I860. ItftT 
AT A. 1. BEBBY'S 
"prgt anb ^prions $tortl 
No. 3 Union Block, Biddeford, 
MAY BE FOUND A GRAND 
The Largest to be fonnd in York Co; 
*• 
jgrAT PRICESJ5S 
Tliat defy Competition! 
Tlio nttontion of tho public is particularly invited to tlio GREAT 
BARGAINS now being offered ut thin establishment. 
# 
Ladies' Serge Congress Boots, Custom-made, $1.00. 
A. L. BERRY, 
No. 3 UNION BLOCK. 
IIlDDKTORD, ArjtlL 27. 18G0. lfitf 
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RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE OINT|£NT 
Km km a»4 ib4 mM la Be** totlHlut TIM 
1mit, u4 Ita f bt mm h»T« (kiotl |k« M at tax 
1CUIA SALT! CURBS BVBNS. 
bussia s*ltb curbs cancbrb. 
RUSSIA SALTB CUBRS (ORB ITU. 
RUSSIA SALTB CUBBS ITCH. 
BUSSIA SALTB Ct'RKS TBLONS. 
R I'M IA SALtB CURRS SCALD II RAW. 
Russia salvr curbs rbttlr ram. 
Bl'MIA RALTR CURRS CUTB. 
Bt'MIA SALYR Ct'BM CORNS. 
Bl'SSIA SALTR CURBS SCALDS. 
BCSSIA SALTB CURRS SALT BBBV1I. 
Bl'SS'A SALTB CVBRS SORBS. 
Bl'SSIA SALTB CURBS FLRA RITBS. 
BrSSIA SALTB CUBRS WII ITI.nWS. 
Bl'SSIA SALTB CUBRS VLCBRS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBRS WARTS. 
Bl'SSIA SALTB CUBBS SOBB K1ITLBB 
Bl'SSIA SALTB CUBBS STIBS. 
Bl'SSIA*SALTB CUBBS FBSTBBS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CVRRS BIHOWOBM 
BUSS IA SALTB CUBBS »CUBTT. 
RUSSIA SALTB CUBBS BUXIOVS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBBS SOBB LIN. 
BUSSIA SALTB CTBRS 1NOBOWIXO kMlXA 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBBS SFIDRB STIR OS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CURRS S HI NO LBS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBBS BBUPTIOKS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBBS MOSQUITO JIITBR, 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBBS CBILBLAIRS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBBS FBOSBR LIMBS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBRS WBNS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBBS SOBB BARS. 
Brssu SALTB CUBRS BOILS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBRS 7LRSH WOUIT|(, 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBRS flLBS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBBS BBUISBS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBBS CBAPPBD HARDS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBBS SFBAINS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBRS SWRLLRD KOSR. 
BUSSIA SALTS CUBBS BBTSIPBLAS. 
BUSSIA SALTB CUBBS LAMB WRIST. 
bum W Vimwm lukiil; m4 hy tUa 
EXCELLENT_OINTITIENT. 
nUT XOTBZB WITH CHILD1CT, 
tnd *11 II»«4s »f PsmIIUs, 
kM» Bm ta IM twttmi*. m m m» riM* kwJ/kMll 
CASK or ACCIDKHT. 
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mot, mo wau rn Mb 
" N> da Mkl Nm ■*» * 
taUutt Um itm wiwrt^ 
vkMk MMMiadN 
•** CsNMl Ma »m4 C»«««» kf (B «m<m <f 
AMIMWMiDnatAMiMMirilH *7 
Bedding & Co., Proprietor*, 
I*. ■ IUl« BmU*, 
Bnrnr* A Park, Wholesale Areata, 
NEW YOWw. 451 
OoroM. Cayta, fltaiuit. 
and lunirmJ^MatTATMM. so*Z 
I'M", or anr aflcctlon of tha Throat 
Ift'lUtn, U>a Hiring Cotuw I. 
ilSS* 
"J tinpit md *Uf»irtmh»mti»n f*r Cora r*. *«. 
Dr. U. F. Dmiuiv, Doatoa. 
-"-?y rnrt Mtrmf/i I'WmJ/i /#r IfOAMB. 
"*• IUt. float Kau IIikiu 
*7 rMMiarai lArfr wr fa Fnur InillU" 
IUt. 1IL C«Arm,Maw York. 
"J JTaat tmhtlatt rtlUJ tm BBnvraim." 
lUv. (C BiienuiB, Morrtotown, Ohio. 
CoiA" JUr. S.7. P. AiMMMiW.Loata. 
»iy»cMhriiii»| Ihtnmf f m4 trrUmtU% 
•/ <t« rbMf, «a tiaaM *M Ifuiut arf tug 
Prat M. BTACT J0in«0!f, Laflr*nra,Ow, 
TOMhaf of Maala, So«Utan FaauJa Callafa 
"Oraat la*— mddtir |riw> 
(bf, a* IA#y prrw*/ Amtnmm. IVaai IMpm(|A 
UttiiaWM 
Hot. K. Rowmr, A. M-, 
PraaMast Atfcaaa Oalloga, Taaa. 
Sold liy 6tt DreeW •» ••well pw Wi. 
Al». Daowni LaTattt* TmpcMi, ar rrtatii 
Ibr I>tiyy*a, tndlytUt—, CmtHfutUm. 
NEW GOODS 
New Goods. 
A Urge 8took of 
Rich Dress Goods. 
Direct from New York and Doeton Market*. 
OPBKXSa THIS W8XK, 
And MUlngat 
GREAT BARGAINS, 
DV 
F. -A.. DAY, 
SOU No. 4, Union Mock, Dlddeford. 
LARGE STOCK 
OK 
New Style Carpets, 
Juit recelred at 
P. A. DAVS. 
No. 4 UNION BLOCK, No. 4. 
Ilarlnc added orer MO equareleet to oar Helee 
riHun, and fllled the tame with an entire new *t«ek 
of Carpeting we are prepared to offer one of the 
LARGEST AND REST SELECTED STOCKS 
Or Carpeting to be (band In York County, confut- 
ing In part ot 
Brus.selis, 3 Ely, 
Superfine, Extra fine, 
Cotton, Hemp, Straw 
Mattings, Bockins 
4-4, 5-4, 6-4, 8-4, 
Oil do., Rags, Mats, 
Carpet Lining &c., 
In fket every article pertaining to a flnt elaaa 
CARPET STORE. 
IThlch will be told at th« LOWR8TCASU MICES. 
r. A. DJY, No. 4, Union Block. MU 
"THE AMERICAN 
HAIR DWIGORATOR," 
—run a in IT— 
LORINO BRO'S, Biddoford, Mo., 
ATtD STOCKTON, CiL. 
If bow acknowledged to ba icrnioi to any 
I AIR TONIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETO- 
FORK USED. 
8m teetlmonUla from the following Indlvldo- 
ile, and othera accompanying each bottle, vis 
llraa Bacon, M. D. Biddeford Ma John L 
Mien, II. D. Bteo, Me., Joaeph Dennett, Ljf- 
nan, I). R. Boothbjr, Limlngton. 
IT* The attention of fentlemen who hare 
pey or djred whlakera la called to thla article. 
Bold by the proprietor*, Biddeford Me., No. 
L Cryatal Arcade, (to whom all otdere ehould 
)• addreaaed) and by AcenU thaouf bout the 
lUklte 
Price SO etM. 
"IZ10H S.HONES J 
Ob tht Eutpcu riaa, 
crrr or kw toii. 
Sialic Rooms 60 Cents per Dijr. 
Cttr Man Ham, emr af Vnkftrt ttreel, 
(Oeaerit* CUT MaJL) 
Maal^ae *eymayke «*4eeed lathe maeleea lihi 
e^neee la a Wt the* a* Balk MeawauacM 
ltifiB —* 
B. vrntacs, 
itm 
NE«T GOODSI 
NEW GQpDS!! 
E. H. BANKS 
U»«)u»t reeolred from Um 
BOSTOJYJt JYEW Y"ORM 
Market*, the large«t tad moet dealrable itock of 
DRV GOODS 
Brer before offered la thla Count/. 
flaring puruhaeed largely freai the jmt m!« «f 
FANCY SILKS. 
CHhred In the abore murkeU, I am prepared to Ml 
UMMgOOdi 
Than ihejr ean b« aold eUewhere. 
The following U a part of tho Qoodj offered at 
price* that defy ootn petition. 
r-AJSTO-Y" SILKS, 
la all colon, Btjrlee and qaallUca,rar7l»gia price 
from 40cU.to$t0a 
Bl»ho/Ta Plain Black 
Oil Boiled Silks, 
Warranted not to break or crack, and pronounced 
by experienced Judge* to be the beet 
■ilk la the market. 
A tplendld line of 
ITOUI^iVltt) H1L.TC8, 
Of the UtMt end mo*t norel deelrn to which par- 
ticular attention u called. Mjritockof 
Dress oooos, 
Ii complete, comprising *11 th« novelties ot Uie 
*ea*oo,faeh M 
Cbina Zappas, Mohairs, 
Silk Foulards, 
Toile tVItalio, Poplins, 
ChallicH Balzarmes, 
Lustres, Delaines, 
India Silks, Jaconots, 
Lawns, Borages <tc. 
The special attention of the ladle* I* Invited to 
ray stock of 
CAPES, TALMAS, 
M-AKITT.TT.AH 
AND BOURNOUS, 
Which were manufactured exprrxly for me and 
cannot be surjiassod fur beauty and style la (hli 
cltjr. 
Cashmere Shawls, 
FROM 8 5 TO 840. 
Broadcloths, Doeskins, Cassimorcs. 
Satinctts, Cashmcrotts, 
T woods, 
Ropollant Cloths, Indies 
Cloths, Gorman Crapes, Summer 
Goods <L'c., at 
HOUSEKEEPING AND DOMESTIC GOODS. 
Hosiery and Gloves 
In a great variety. 
My stock of Hoods It extensive and varied, and 
purchasers <>f Dry floods will Bnd It fur their Inter* 
Mt to call before buying elsewhere. 
E. H. BA1VK8, 
Hooper's Dnok Block, Liberty SL, 
tTlS Wddeford, Main*. 
SELLING OFF" 
| .A.T COST !! 
Boots & Siloes 
bklli.no off at cost. 
Boots and Shoes at the new Boot and Shoe store, 
CITY BUILDING, 
(Next dqor to PosUofllce.) Illddcford, Main*. 
The suWrlber will fell at eoet. for thirty days 
only, his sUwk.coinprlalng a large awortnient 
of Ladle*' Gent,'*, Mlue* and Children'* 
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS 
Ladles' flrtt quality Serge Con grew Boots, I" 00 
•* 14 Klil Congress IjN) 
Oent.'s Calf Shoe*, 1.13 
•• French Calf Congress Boot*, 1.75 
" Patent Leather Congress Ibiots, 175 
M French Calf UooU, fXJU, (LOO, fl.jO. 
Remember the plaee, CITV BUILDING, (neat 
door to l'ust-offioe). 
trio C. W. V V UNFV. 
MRS. WIN8LOW, 
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre 
cents to the attention of mother* her 
SOOTIIIIVO SYRUP, 
F*r Cklllrra Trethlwg, 
which greatly taclllUte* the procee* of teething, 
by softening the gum*, reducing all Inflainatloo-. 
will allay all pain and *|*s<nodlc action, and U 
8UIIE T() REGULATE THE BOWEL8. 
Depend upon It, mother*. It will girt rett to yow< lelrn, and 
RELIEP k HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
04 
We hare put np ami" 
er t«u )rir«, six] risnitr, II coiriouri 
and im.'Tii of It, what W we bare never l«-*u a>> 
le to my of any other inrdlelne — N K V K R 
IIAH IT KAILK1), IN A M MINULK INHTANCK 
TO KKFKCT A Ct'llK" when timely u»ed— 
Nerer dial we know an ImUnco of iilieatUffce. 
tlon hr an/ one wlmR a*e<tlt. On the contra- 
ry, all are delighted n with lUoncratlon»-and 
(peak In term* of hkhQQ e*t commendation of IU 
magical cfTW-U an<l medical virtue*. We 
•peak In thl* inaller "what wh do bjiow." 
after ten year*' eipe Pi rlence. amd plkmi 
orn KtrcTATioif runw thk rvi.rn.MRiT or 
what wi iint* it.. ci. a nr.. In almoet er. 
•ry Initance where the du Inrant l« eufferlnK fn.in 
pain ami exhaudloii, 
" relief will l>e foun<l In 
fifteen or twenty mln M utei after the *y rup l« 
admlnl*tered. lj 
ThJ* valuable prep. Q] aratlnn U Uieproecrlp 
tlon of one of the mi»t^ KXPKIllK>rRI) and 
IKILLKI'L M IWKMfcj In New Kn2lan.i, and 
hat l>een wed With fc* ITCI EH fJI LI If a 
MVCCLSS In O 
THOUSANDSQ OF CASES. 
It not only relieve* m Uie child from pain, 
bat Invigorate* the **• iWxnaeh and bowel*, 
correct* aridity, and rlvee tone and energy 
to the whole tyitea. ffl It will aJmoet InjUutTr 
rellere Z* I 
Cripinc Id thr^ Bowrli, and 
WindP Colic, 
and orereome eonrul O *lon«, which If not j 
i^eedily remedied, eod^j In death. We believe J 
Beit and ® Snrrit Etmrdy 
In Iht J5 w'orll,» 
In all eeee* of l*rp m»4 INerrfcee m 
chMrtn, whether Ita^ arleee from teething, 
or from any otherD een*e. We wowld jay 
to every mother wh«B haJ a 
from any of the r»nt»- •"* eo*nplalnte-4e net 
let your prejudice*, nor _ the prefridky 
rtaad between y«mr 
" wlfcrlag child a»dlhe 
relief that will be © f 
LUTCLT *(/** U fellow the wj ol Ule 
medicine. If timely M n*ed. Fell dlrectk»e 
Air mine will iMott**" mBT eeeh bottle.*— 
RJTp.JlM "?U r hi,"U.V SSS" 
TIB APKRKINB, N.» York, i* on the oetAlde 
wrapper. " 
Price, only X> eeaU per boiUe. lyJl 
Paper Huslnfi, 
AAAA lUILUlOy ROOM PAMtRa.Of KLEOANT | 
WW iBtylee, embracing a (real rarlety of 
■A TIN AND GOLD PAPERS. 
To Nit all I**tee. at 
%. T. SHANNON'S. 
Raeo, May life, |M& 90 
BERT CANADIAN 
Herds Grass Seed 
FOR RALE AT Till 
LOWEST PRICES, 
II WBRION 4 BEAN** » 
J ewaaUtr ef proceed heref the beeiqaaiiiy, ior 
Blddefbrd, jftH 10,1M0L tTll 
' 
DYER'S 
Vegetable Compound 
FOR RBTOIUKa AMD piABTimilQ 
THE HAIB. 
W. 0. DTER, UtIbk attod u kU Mm* fbr kla 
IpotbMarr aad l)r*f baaiaaaOa Um Ctlr llalld 
if wktoh hare boon wttuiwid by UmmmmUi. 11 • 
Iom not claim that It will do. wbat tuany oU>«r In- 
iirormtor. or ao.tnu». w U.W.I k. 
Ulmi bte u food aa Um boaC lite i>roparmtl<.a"to 
•sir oompoaadod by klaaalC >1 bit iUm, m W« 
Ma MIW nmltd Dm Mm! of Ita preparation to 
my poroon wbaUror. Mooa pulM asMpUac 
bat prepared albii Btira. 
Hrtaa Ift oantea bottle. 
Biddeford, Fab. It, IHM. Itf 
Grocerief, Flour, €*rn, 
Provision Store. 
B. * P. FORI), bar* oa band at Um atora reeeat 
>7 OMapied by lloraea Card an Liberty Ntmt, • 
Urn t*4 wall Mlrcted atoak of abolea 
OROCKRIK8, PROVISIONS, 
^ad mcb otberarUetea Mara e»o»lly S>«ad la a 
wall conducted Unwary MUblifbmeat, ail of which 
they win Mil at tha loweet market nrlcM, to Um 
old eoftomtn of II. Nrd A Co., or to other* who 
mar ba dlajwoed to bay of tha saw Ana of 11. k P. 
Pocd* 
FLOUR mnd COH.V, 
Thay Intend to keep tha^al*M (applied with 
Ploaroftbe rariowa kind*. iMladiat the eholccit 
brand*, wblcb ther will Mil by wboleaato or retail, 
ateo corn In oaanUtlM to nit parch*****. 
Bayer* uf Tea*, Co®M,8ptoe*, and oUmt Or»e«r- 
Im will Bad a p>od itoek to Mtoat IVom at oar *W>ra. 
U. A P. PC lll>. 
Biddeford, Peb. II, IHCOl Mf 
2F3TIL2j 2MNQHB2S) 
BLACK SILKS. 
We bar* again a full »tock of full Boiled Black 
Bilks, wtmaM not to break, crack, or ehango 
laatre In wearing. We ha re e»ery w IJ th and w'.ll 
Mil I bam 10 per eent lew (baa former price*. 
■NT T. A. PAY, No 4,1'nloo Blook 
Black Sllka! niackgilk*!! 
Merrill has this week opened an entire new 
•tock of Black Bilka la all widtbi, qallity aud 
prion 
tfl3 No. I. Union Block. 
MOURNING GOODS! 
We hate now in etock a lanre tnriet/ of 
mourning goode, of all the deairable fabric* for 
Hpring and Hummer, of the beat quality aud 
low price*. 
Ifl3 T. L. MERRILL 
q 5) 5J 5| 5| 5) 5| 
WHERE IS TI1B BEST PLACE 
TO OR Amm, 
GOOD PICTUKE? 
E. H. McKEI^NEY'S 
GALLERY OF ART!! 
No. <1 Cryxtnl Aroailo, Jllddelbrdt 
wnaaa hat bb obtaibbb 
AMBROTYrES. HCTURES O.N CLOT!!. 
FIIOTlMIRAPUB, MRLAINOTYPRt, 
And, In beL every ttyle of Picture* tbat eao bo 
made, Iroia the larrett to Ibe tmalleit, 
end at the eery 
LOWEST PRICES, 
ty Call and *ea fur yoaraelree.* Ilemember t«o 
place, No. 4 I'ryiUl Arcade, *lgu of tbe Beorcbed 
Camera. 
K. 11. JlcKKNNKY. 
Blddtlbnl, Sept. t, 1839. 3;If 
b b b b h h h 
TO Lot, 
HOUSE AND PASTURE. 
The IIobw belonging to the tuharrlher, mi Wood 
(•laud, occupied by Jeoob Varrill. together with 
tbe pasture land a<l>-lnlng. will be laaaed to a deal, 
rable tenant. The booee would make a eotaforu- 
bio rammer reeldenee for a tonally harlpg lata- 
IIda teeklng reitoralian to health, by Uio lb*lgora> 
ling era l>ree«e*. Tbe paitare contain* ten or 
iwrier acre*. Iloth will bo let together, or tb« 
boaae will be let wltheat Ibe pa*tara. 
For term*. Inquire of I lie aulieorllter, or of U U 
Cowan, at the Cnloa and Journal office. 
NAHON MILLIKKN. 
Baeo, April (th, IW. II 
TnpcMtry Carpcdn^. 
IAA Roll* Tapeiiry, 3 ply, taper, eitra fine, ami 
IvV painted Carpeting*, for tale at low price*, by 
H. T. BUANNON. 
Kneo.May II.IHca an 
Lumber Tor Sole! 
Clrar Plar fihlwglea. 
Clear Pine Baarda 
Gaa|«ftaw*4 llfialaek Beard*, 
Alto, Deliding Lumbar Generally. 
J. llODdON. 
Spring** Itlaad, niddefbrd, April 30, IMa I7tl 
CARPETS I CARPET8III 
Super, medium, and 
JjOw Priced 
CARPETS, 
0 Jutt reoalred at 
13. F. HAMILTON'S, 
•wl7 FACTORY INLAND. BACO. 
IMPORTED BULL. 
The tubacriber haA import*! * fine juinc 
Dull, partly llercfonl m<I part Dttui, which 
will be kept at hi» place at "Ncbraeka," for the 
iinjiro* rtm-iit of the stuck In thla vicinity, dur- 
ing the coming action. 
JAME8 AlfDKKWH. 
Dlddeford, May 4, 1§A0 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
1 Q Crt <1 AranWnl if 
130". fr%4l radtwmml twr Ui rt/it/ »( II* 
tyk and 4ulrntt4, afittltd trtU fmlrml 4*4 ipl- 
4tm M 4Utm*t. 
The Director* of till* well known Inrtlteti.n In 
their Annual Rc|N>rt apoa the treatment of Heiaal 
IHi ian». ei|im« the bl|hwt with Ike «, ipreia hfg ee aatlrfhetloa th
which ha* attended the labors »f their rur- 
gronilnthe careol Nperinatorrh<ra.Neialnal Weak, 
ores, Impotence, (Joaorrhaa, Uleet, Myphlll*. tha 
rtee of (Jnanlfta, ar tfelf-ahaae, * r, and order a 
ooatiaaanee of the wuwe plan tur the catalog ) car. 
Theeonraltlnr Hurreon I* aathorlsed to rite MK1V 
It'AL AllVICK liRATUt, to all wno apply ky let. 
ter with a deeorlptlaa of their euodlUoa (ace. oecw 
nation, habit* of llfr. Ae J and la ea*ce of estremo 
poTsrty.to FVRMaif MKDKl.NE Flit K or CiiAjiufe. 
An admirable Report aw Baenaaterrhma, ar Be 
nilaal Wcakae**, the vfee of <Hnnl>m, Maitarl-a- 
tlon. ar Helf-aba»e and other disease* af Um tteia- 
al Organ*, by the L'easaltiag Harceon, will he seat 
by mall(ln av^aled enreloi»>j KUKK OK L'llAROK) 
on reeelpt of TWO HTAJIPI for poetaga. Other 
luporte and Tract* aw the natare and treatment of 
VefaaklNeewaaa, diet, Ae^ are eoMtaatly holag pahlUKd fbr grataltoas distribute*. aad will bo 
•eat to to the evicted. 8mm af the aew readies 
and method* of treatment discovered daring the 
last year, ar* of great rale*. 
Aodraa*, for Report ar treatment. Dr. J. IKIU 
LIN llOOOint)!<7AeUBK Hargeaa, Howard A*ao- 
elaUoa, No. i Heath Math Nlraefc Philadelphia, fa. 
Hy order af the I* rector*. 
EZRA I). IIKARTWKLL, rrttUt*!. 
IrrO UKO. FAIRCIIILD, 
Dr. Ham's Spirit 
Ptif >"riM ** 
Mm (.■nrfaoqx M«wn «« *T" M4 
-«'"W-V,?.. , 
*»»!■■» n '"iu 
iiss";® .r;sa viy s.ci.:~ 
noing fM—IH IWjii- fW « WMMft iWWi «JO |«M|« «•* 
tamdao.) JMH «0 
l/M «»&«—"—* If !»«■ *1U n» 
■mii 11*1 p»«m» tiiwniri^ n^—im j 
—r nitrMiiAi uaucra uruou aii Ji 
•gjgjjPWgil jggjgM gg 
I 
too%rtt&%fcg8$£S* 
•m* mm* mat 
